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I THE POPULAR SEA SHORE. 1
I - - - - - - - і
> Bathing and Wading the Fashionable Amusement the Past $ 
< Week. ?

МйЛММААМй ДЙАЛЛЛЛАЛАААА^іададу  ̂/УУ\ДЛАЛЛЛА/>ЛЛАДГ <

Bay Shore is an attrictive spot these 
days and bathing has become quite a pop
ular past time. Those in business in this 
locality are reaping a harvest. The sea
son is abort but a good 
Day had hundreds of visitors to the de
lightful spot and the place at times repre
sented a regular Coney Island or Bar p
Harbor. Children enjoyed themselves to ^0hce Ceptem Jenkine h“ been pro 
their hearts content end the older регіоні ”°'ed *“ tb® cffice of Deputy Chief of 
indulged in i good joylnl time. The r°lce’ Mr- Jenkme hu hid coneiderible 
camera fiend «ai preient and aome ot hie •‘xpet*ence ™ police matter! and ehonld 
map ehoti muet have proved an iotereit- be *ble *° 611 hi* new position aatiifactory. 
ing addition to hit collection. Modeity ^ pnbllc ha" n0* 7et been informed 
dooi not role with enrt bathen ii it doei , ‘ber the new chief hie yet ordered

clothea becoming hie new cffice from the 
London or Pirieiao tailori, but it

and Progress would recommend tliete to 
the careful coneideratiou ot the 
th at be.
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Л EVENTS IN CITY LIFE.powers

і»For the Pan-American. 
A number of maritime

* tar—
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rrrril-ti ,^ьг -
prevent a. tar « possible.,,peculation Ь,ррЄП once m * 1,let,me-

presemen left 
Thurediy ai the gueste of the C. P. R , on 
a trip to the Pen-American exposition at 
Buffalo, to Niagara Falla and other points 
of interest along the route. The party 
consisted ot Mr. and Mrs. Milligan of the 
Telegraph, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis of the 
Globe, R. A. Payne of the Sun, W. J. 
Dunn ot the Halifax Chronicle, H D Black- 
adar, jr., of the Acadian Recorder, and J 
F Matthews dt the Charlottetown Patriot. 
The trip will last about a week.

I*
•flaying the national anthem some people 
cannot get their head gear on quick 
enough. There is no intention of showing 
any disrespect, it is only forgetfulness for 
there can he found no ,more loyal people 
anywhere than in this city.

one. Dominion on the streets was somewhat amusingly il
lustrated yesterday morning either by ac
cident or design on the corner ot King and 
Germain streets where the 
offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway are 
located. Two cuspidora of different de
signs and appearance were placed one 
at the corner ot the building and 
the other at the telegraph post just 
opposite. Some who passed up the streets 
looked upon them first with 
picion and afterwards with curiosity,others 
utilized them and thus saved themselves 
the trouble ot going to the curbing and ex 
pectoratiog in the street.

WBMBM THB FAULT І/Я8.

Mew Chief of Police. Why the Difficulties of Base bell are Great.commodious er Than They Should l>e.
When St. John baseballists go away

they do not seem to be capable of putting 
up the seme good game that they usually 
do at home. There ia a certain kind of 
pride among the people generally in having 
two such good organizations as the Roses 
and the Alerts, hot that is sadly tempered 
at times by the (set that both clubs do 
do themselves justice. It cannot be said • 
that everybody knows the reason ot this 

can it be laid that all the men of the 
teams are to blame. The fault lies with 
a tew of them and they have at all times 
made the difficulties of base ball

Noble Gilts.
Mr. Joseph Bullock has donated $ 1000 

to the Reformed Baptist Affiance at Beulah 
Camp. The gift is a very handsome one 
and is much appreciated by the Alliance. 
Tbe year has been a great one of gifts 
all over the country, and One has not to go 
outside of the province to find Carnegie’s 
and Morgans. The gift also of the old 
Cbipman rtsidence in Charlotte for a hos
pital, will prove a great blessing to that 
county. Other bequests might be 
tioned, but these are sufficient to show that 
people are becoming more generous and 
mindlul of the comlort of their fellow 
beings.

some sus-with people who do not enjoy this pleasure.
Not that there is anything the least ob

jectionable, but it is strenge the different 
opinions persons have ot what is just 
proper according to the locality.

There is the very particlar lady who 
takes a wade with stockings on, then there 
is the less modest female who bathes by 
going to a rock at the very edge ot the 
water and divesting herself of both shoes 
and stockings, while last but by 
leas! comes the fair damsel who walks 
along the shore with bare feet exposed to 
view but who seldom goes out into the 
water and wears a look ot supreme indiffer
ence to all about here. Men use the bathing 
houses. A door is seen to open a fashion
able young man enters, a lew minutes 
elapse and a figure again appears, adorned 
in bathing clothes. The change is marvel
lous. From a fashion dress plate to a 
downy appearance. There is a rush down 
the sand, a dive, a splurge, a swim, a rush 
bai k again and all is over.

The females indulge but little in this 
mode ot surf bathing. Their chief idea 
seems to be to cool the feet and look after 
the. youngsters as they take their little 
dips. Altogether the picture is an inter- , 
esting one and spectators find plenty to 11 “““mg quite » mode of .punishment 
amuse them. Then again there are those - . the pohcs coart- Just wnat the idea
who do not go near the water but pass the DOt 'julte ,pp,recl' 11 ‘‘ kotP» up it
time ot day in swinging and playing games 7" '°0П be весе1»»гУ appoint a book- 
and cooking. All classes are to be found keeper t0 keep accounts of outstanding 
and ail seem cut out lor their work. The Claima ®n<l tben * collect°r to gather in the 
only drawback to Bav Shore is the dit- *moun‘“- If people are guilty they should 
ficulty experienced in reaching the place. Ьв ™ade to m or el»« n°‘ haed. The 
No doubt very many more would visit the P°°r man ebo md u,6ee to° lnl|y has to pay 
spot were it more easily of access. If the !"P °Г g0 10 І*'1- Иа Ш,У live in hopes 
day ever comes that the street railway bow6ver tbat ,ome day his fine may be al- 
should extend its line to the place, the ‘°Wed lo atandl 

shore will become too small in way of ac 
commodation. There is a fortune for the 
person who solves a plan of good convey
ance, the busses are ihe only transporters 
at the present time but they by 
meet the demand. There is no cooler or 
more appreciative spot during the hot 
weather than the shores of the bay and 
every year people are more and 
learning this fact.

can be
presumed that Mr. Clarke will see tbat 
this is done and done properly and Mr. 
Jenkins arrayed as a general in the British 
array. A chief ot police in St. John it 
is understood is on an . qual with the high
est militia officer in the Empire. That is 
if fine coats etc., are any criterion.

not

nor
One of the strange things about this bye 

law seems to be that a person shall not 
spit upon the sidewalk but he may 
the street. At any rate the presence 
ot these pair of cuspidors rather suggested 
the idea to

men-
upon greater

than they should be. They have made the 
popularity of the game incidental to their 
wishes, their whims and their habits, 
particularly their habits and occasionally 
disgusted these who support snd who have 
supported the sport vigorously and fre- 
quently.

Only a short time ago two ot the best 
players belonging to the Roses club left 
for another city because of fancied griev
ances which no doubt could have been ex- 
pi lined if they had been less hasty in their 
actions. One ot them has returned but he 
finds that popularity will change and it 
does not take very much to influence the 
crowd sgainet a man who does not seem to 
know his own mind. O'Neill is still in 
Halifax but the club which he played with 

Dominion day found their Waterloo in 
two severe defeats from the Résolûtes. 

.. j -і і LarSe heads are not popular in base ball
sand miles away not misfed with scare c.rc’e. snd the sooner some of the player.
need lines to rouse the public, have taken recognize this the better it will be for them 
to the publication of parapraphs that on | 8elvee *nd their clubs, 
account of their uniqueness must rise sus
picions as to their genuineness. A few days 
ago one of these papers dished up to their 
readers the announcement.

WtIconic tvj Mr, Solomon. !a number ot people that 
alter all whether their presence waa acci
dental or not it was not a bad idea and it 
would not be an inconvenience if the city 
undertook to provide for the wanta ot that 
portion ot the people who indulge in tbe 
weed, by placing Ihese articles more gen- 
erally throughout the city. Progress does 
not go to the extent ot advocating it, but 
tbe party who played th« joke on King St. 
certainly deserves some recognition lor 
thus illustrating the want! ol the people.

Mr. Solomon of Czpe Town South 
Africa has been

no means more
visitor to the city this 

week and received a grand welcome. Mr. 
Solomon proved himself an interesting 
friend to Canadian soldiers in the distant 
land, and Canadians in

New Streets.
Mr. Cuahing reported this week to the 

council regarcing the making snd costing 
of putting the streets in decent and 
table order. /respec-

The report is worthy ol 
careful reading and consideration by all. 
The streets of this city are by no means 
what they should be and for a’place its size 
are disgraceful. It is hoped tbat the city 
fathers will deal with the question without 
delay. It will cost much to do the work 
properly but it will be money well 
and in the long run will

a way are trying 
to show their appreciation ol many kind
nesses. Mr. So omoo did not have to 
fight as the Canadian boy did and 
is trying to detract from the latter’s honor. 
In his line Mr. Solomon did nobly. He 
was not a fighting hero, lew are. The 
Canadians did that and Solomon in all 
his glory was not like one ol these.

,
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no one

spent
STARTLES HUMAN ITT.

prove economy.
It has been correctly stated that thePolice Court Fines. money
now spent in the streets would more than 
pay the interest on the

Some Newspapers Aгr Trying to Get Ihe 

Fublte Excited.
Some of our co ntimporar

Two more individuals were fined (his 
week at the police court, but like aome , 
other tinea they were allowed to atand. It bui “ new ocei-

sum required to
thou-

Twelve Pak<|s.
t ..

Frogrress today contains 12 pages 
instead ot 16. This is the result ol a con 
siderable loss ot material and type from 
the recent fire. To continue 16 pages in 
the face ol snch tremudous difficulties 
could not be sustained. It was necessary 
to use illustrations to a very large extent 
in order to take up the space which type 
formerly occupied. Therefore the manage 
ment considered that lor the present at 
least it was better to issue 12 pages. The 
amount ol reading matter is not materially 
lessoned and in the

-appreciate the Climate.
The arrivai of the American boat 

season
this

of the Уе»г і® always an event of 
“Patrick O’Brien of Brussels street, had interest because the number of touriste ia 

been drinking quite heavily for the past »° 6"at that many people go lo meet and 
few days and as an occasion became very eee them. The St Croix arrived yesterday 
nervous last night. He lsy down in » morning about 10 o’clock snd certainly it 
room in the third flat of his home and I “ust have been a great relie! to the tired 
tried to go to sleep. In a short time he locking men and women aboard the 
jumped up and thought that some one was «’earner to reach such a delightful 
trying to kill him and, to make his escape, climate as St. John presents to 
he took to the window. The police were ,kem- We residents ol the city rather 
on hand and rushing into the house arrived ‘bought yesterday and the days preceed- 
m the room just in time to drag the man inK it were somewhat sultry, warm, hot 
back again.” I "‘her people said, but the arrivals ’from

Here is something to startle anyone. I tbe. Amfrican citiee thought the climate 
The man must have been drunk and the deb6k“ul and inhaled the air as though it 

» TnniV « rueb (0 ‘he window a terrific feat. A St. came lro“ lbe Arctic regions. Good
> __ HfUAY.I John policemsm rushed up three flights ol bealtb t0 ‘htm, may they enjoy the at-
i Paez 1—This page speak, Beid \ *'*!" “d wai in “me '« intercept an in- moi,phere °‘tbe СІ‘У »nd province as long
if . it, J dividual who had but a window to jump ** ,beY can conveniently do so. New
S РАоа2.-Воше..ресиоШе.г. Di.e.,e- і of, and yet they talk of the policemen Bra”,wick always gives it, American
> Women «rowing more gracemi, S no* being able to look after the whole city. I Vle“0r® • hearty welcome whether they
I Pxez 3.—Music snd Dr.m.-L.te.t stsge $ ”0W C°“i0g 0Ut ‘bat «' «« Є0ШЄ ‘° “І<>У 'ЬЄ РГ°™СЄ « »“ business.
л gossip—What is inter,sting tie > pr°tectors were born on the wings of elec-1

isdles in «„Mon. ,t tbe present S ,n“'r- I Beautiful Build.,,.

< „ Next coa^e^ ‘ha startling news that Two more beautiful days could nor .
Paez 4.-Bdltorisi, poetry, news ol hap « Gushing Pulp mill has had to close down I togethei thin last Sunday «гН м -a j

penings thi, week in all parts ol $ in consequence of a sinous and many ner- the working man . ■ - j . M°Bd,y ,ad
the world and man, timely topic. { sons thrown m,t „I ____ I______ » „fa _ I j _ rt imced m two splendid
woiih reading.

Paves 6. 6 7. and 8.—Doings in the social 
world tbie week, weddings, enter
tainments and personals.

» Page 9,—More Women are Insured—Tbe 
> overdressing of young girl, the
^ mother is responsible.
^ Page 10,—The first Instalment of au in- \

It may be difficult to 
collect it, but the world ia full of di ffieul 
tiea.

very near future the 
paper will resume its usual form and 
appearance.

A New Schoi 1.
The church of EogUnd Synod that met 

at Fredericton this week discussed 
important matters. Among these 
referring to the establishment of a church 
school in St John and the granting by the 
Synod ol $8COO towards its maintenance. 
Rev. Mr. Richardson of this city was the 
prime mover in this direction and his re
solution lead to a spirited debate. Since 
the closing ot the Madras schools in the 
Province there has been a strong feeling in 
some quarters among episcopalians for 
schools of their own, they claiming that 
the public schools do not give the 
вагу education required. The resolution 
was finally carried by one vote. It was 
one of the warmest debates the synod has 
ever had. The result is that St. John will 
now have a chnrch of England school.

no means many 
was one • VVWk ZVWVWWWVAWW
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Plcnij Drawbacks.
Church picnics are all the rage now and 

the Sunday school children are being made 
happy. To grown persons the attraction 
is not as great as it might be but still large 
numbers take pleasure in attending such 
gatherings and watching the younger peo
ple enjoy themselves. Private picnics do 
not seem in fashion as formerly, 
they have their drawbacks as a young lady 
informed Pkogeess a few days ago. The 
picnic ground is always where there’s not 
* breath of breeze, and everybody’s tired 
and Across and hateful as grim vice, and 
some one sits on the custard, and nobody 
brought ice, and men folks sulk and 
times swear, and women folks cry when 
the pickle jar drops in the milk and the 
ants are in the pie.

neces- ! і
і?" і

Even

™'1‘ЛЄ"т!.Л ,ШГ *,Cd ,hti dresd of I in their fuff share ol ple.sure in the conn!

were numerous and 
went away in

I іA Vigorous Editor.
J. E. B. McCreadv. for a number of 

yssra the editor of the Telegraph in this 
city, and recently editor of the Guardian at 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. araived in town a 
few days ago on the aad errand of attending 
the funeral of Dr. Bencet hie father in-law 
Mr. McCreadv has been editing the Guar
dian with the same vigor that characterized 
his work while here and be manages irom 
time to time to stir up the people in that 
city with ideas of reform and improvement 
that are usually carried into effect. He i* 
at all times a clever and vigorous writer.

і serious riots grow less. Here [is the story try. Fishing parties
“ r it;,r.,r-,';”-r r; гїїг.вГгл: „

shut down. It seems that the boy, who by taking a trip to Digby or attending th 
engaged m binding up the bundles ol baseball games. By the look. ol th!

pu.p, was paid good wages for a boy and streets of St John lew remained in the
later on was g.ven more money, a, he was City and yet there were m,nv .. ‘ !
doing his work well. He could not, how- disagreeable spots them St Johtf
ever, stand prosperity ,ud on Saturday Dominion Day. J h" on
last asked for still another incresee. This j 
was refused him and in

іaome-

і

tcrcnting serial emitted "Faithless « 
but Тте.**і

■ I<ТЬв National Aotbem. 

be knocking off ol a man’s hat by Bis
hop Courtney in Halifax has lead to much 
newspaper comment in all parts of Canada. 
His Lordship’s action is generally approved 
ot if Bishop Courtney intends to put his 
action into practice he will find lots of 
fields in which to exploit. Right here io 
the good loyalist city of St. John, how 
оі'едо a mao found with his bat on while 
the singing or playing God Save the King 
is going on. One has but to visit the 
opera house during any theatrical per
formance and he will find plenty of 
worthy ot Bishop Courtney’s attack. After 
the last act snd while the orchestra is

was
* і
> Рав1 І1-—Sunday readers will 6od much 5 
? ю pieuse them cn ibis page. C )* APage 12.—Lcoisa May's Eolo—Advice 

chousing a wile.
liirtl'S, marriages and deaths ol 

the week.
\
I consequence he 

no one handy 
at tbe time to put in hie place and the 
worka were shut down.”

7Th- Shirt W.l.t M»„.
Have you seen the new ahirt waist man? 

He has made his

stopped work. There was
He Joins tbe Hunks.

Mr. H. A. McKeown M. P. P. has been 
made a K. C.by the local government. Mr ,,,, . Nrw Brlrte0,
McKeown has the honor ol being the first 1Be nnw brid8e at Hartland was opened 
lawyer in the Province that has been °” Tbur,day ЬУ Premier Tweedie and 
hono.ed in this way. All other K. C’s. memberl bis government. Tbe day 
and there are a lew of ttilm received the ,,grea,p,1Ettre<t *? peop,e “ ‘hat
h..,,ircmO,,..,, m».
here and there who hu not yet got the gift convenience to farmer*.

Itcprearenoe in St. John
Tbat із no boy, if he i, he is exceptional I Z. Z bot and ’“r«b“*

The poor pulp mill. What an awful 7T' Ihey Wl1,00n b* »H the rage 
position to be placed in. Up to the time h <ЬЄ m,B *°°Ч be in ‘«'bien unless be 
ot going to press Progress has not learned , ** °”e‘, Tbey are • li“*» “ore difficult 
whether it will be possible to open tbe ,1 , *!?“ th,n ,be ordin*ry shirt, but
mill, soon or not. A boy to tie bundle, I object Tthm""^ n*' h® d°ea not

obnot to that. It IS an ill wind that blows 
nobody good.

i-Il
men

prove • great
eeem to be a scarcity or (perhaps there are

і
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‘?nxonJ”Ie 15‘ H,rb,,t Nickenor. 

J.îïïit W,Ct,Clth V.nT„i.l, to Merc, 

1&Ü” “• D°°H“ B- Heln.le,, to Jennie 

W* 6cM«« В- 81i pp. to Fboebe E 

tydnoT’JoneSO. Jehu McAskill, t„K.t!c

tnokio!" 17’ T‘ A DrUco11- t° M„«nerito 

i^Neison?''dune l».Georg.A.T.cker, to 

dhear*ee?e’ :H,nrjD- ,oait*,n- to Mar, 

іїігік?,. J‘n” 12, JotaMor««o. toBop-

lKPhK.°D<!'12’ 811,1 Morleri ‘*> Marsler-

ІЖІЇ'' J°nele’ Mlcb»“ Btowtoe

elUMacnMlI* ‘‘ Ke”Belh ““to'10"- to 

КкоІГ. “• Wm' D" At-ood, ,o

.rtoyM*ciittit'e' D,i'Jr F°rylbe' to

to Lois

ins 1, Sarah J. Greco.
>oacau McAskill, 38. 
tune 8. John Beals, 84. 
one 141 Richard Mont, 
ne їв, W. A. Dewar, 64.
>nne 24. Bessie Marks, 35.
Гпве 21, Nettie Warren. 15.
1, Jane 12, Sam 8. Brine 3. 
une 22, George Lohmer. 41.
I, Jane 12, Bra LeBlsuc. 3.
, Jane 14, May L. Crane, 1.
Jnne 23, Terence Collins, 74.
Г. May 20. M-ry Conrad, 23. 
r, June 10, Barton Chute, 73. 
sdge, Mr James Richard, 76. 
i, Jane 10, J. B. Miller, 72.
May 29, Jonathan Pineo, 79.
June 8, David Arseneau. 7.
, Jane 9, Christy Baillie, 61. 
lune 8, Edward Stewart, 74.
. April 29, John C. Milner. 93- 
>re, Jnnd 10, Robert Mills, 78.
>o, June 17, Adam M. Elder.
>wn, Jane 19, Harold Damerell.
June S. Mrs. Mary McMillan.
June 18, Capt. Donald McLeod.
'ey, June 21, Mary J. Gunn, 12.
[ass.. May 81, Clara B. Sleeves.
>e 16, Mrs. Melvina Ridley, 65. 
uno 20, Mrs. Nelson Currie, 33.
June 11, Joseph Demarke, 4 mos.
'о. June 10, Mr. Simeon Smith, 89. 
u, June 10, Katie B. Hurlbert, 14.
[ass., June 7, Mr. Harris Landers, 77. 
«die. June 19. James N. McDonald, 66. 
Belfast, June 13, Capt. Roderick Me
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RAILROADS.

NADIAN
Pacific

I6ER TRAIN SERVICE..
From St. John, 

ve Monday, June 10th, 1901.
(Eastern Standard Time.) 
trains daily except Sunuay. 

DEPARTURES.

ibnrban Express, to Welsford. 
aburban Ax press. Wednesdays and 
ainrdays only, to Welsford. 
ibnrban Express to Welsford. 
onireal bhon Line Express, connect*

»P.d Vieconver. Consect» for 
reaerlcton.
r and first and second class coaches to

ViVLfJS*10 LeTl*(oppo,lle
a JctePei ,or Bo,,°“. St, John to

«too Express, First xDd second clus 
•eh pssieniers for Bsngor, Portland 
id Boston. Trsin stops st Grand 
L\fiiT.erb,*“k- Ballentine, Westfield 
inch, Ltngley and Welsford. Connects 
■ 8t. Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock 
t. Andrews alter July 1st) Boston 
Illman Sleeper ofi Montrent Express 
ached to this trsin at McAdam Jet. 
ederlctlm Express.

lays only, Accomodstion,
I“ARrRt№We,,,0rd' 
mrban, lrom Ltngley. 
idericton Express, 
iton Express, 
ntreal Express, 
bnrban from Welsford. 
mrban Express, Wednesday and 
;nrday only from Welsford. 
mrban from Welsford. 
ton Express.
8HER, 
l . Montreal.

31
I.

A. J. HEATH,D. P. A., C. P. k 
tit. John, N. B.

denial Railway
MONDAY June 10th, 1901, tis'n 

(Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—

FILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN !

oint da Cbene, Halifax anu j

BeXs' * ...................... 16.30 1
Г tor ?î?pton-.........................17.46 ■’
bec and Montreal...................... 19 36
for Halifax and Sydney,..........22,15
for Moncton and Point du Cbene

••• ... ......18.0>

LL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Waxr and Syddey..........................6.00

r Hampton.................  7.16
І8ЄХ............................. 8.86
mtreal and Quebec.................. 11.60
Wax andPicton......................... 17.00
Wax........................................ .. .is 35
i> from Hampton....................... 21.65
from Pt. du Chene and Moncton

........14ondayV"
VnotalîonEMtern 8tMrard tim*

D.S POTTINGER, 
Gen. Manager

L, C. T. A.,
St. John, £\»s

June 6.1901* 
CARVIL 
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COnFORT FOR«оте imcrutsble тinner, which the wiieit 
of doctor» can give no retionil explanation 

Ange , BUM, all вами rarblddea to Tbt* I 0) j,M ,topped beating for the fraction of 
Mu—The Dread at D“*th- , eecond. But in that brief apace of time

A lawyer waa talking with a friend when >ц (he orgln| o| lh„ body have been noth 
• «udden pallor came over bia lice. fied th(t ,omething u tbe mltter with the 
Thrusting his hsnd quickly into i wsist- 
cost pocket he draw out i small phial from

and nine times out ef ten, would be ridi-SOME ЛВРЖОТВ ОГ HEART DISEASE.
colons in a photograph.

•I made many pictures of Bernhardt this 
winter. She poses admirably. She is so 
•lender and graceful and will follow one 

*h soother as eaiily and naturally

POOR SLEEPERS-
pose .
as most people would simply move the 
hand. When I say, ‘There—stop ! thkt’s 
what I want Г she’s like a statue, but a liv-

The Mystery of Sleep—Insomnia a Warning of Overwork or Ap- 
roschlng Nervous Collapse Which is Not to be 

Lightly Disregarded,

Robbery of Sleep One of the Worst of Crimes—Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoA 
by building up Blood and Nerves Restores Restful Sleep.

“Sleep is the vscstion of the soul ; it is the mind gone into the playground of d re ami ; 
it is the relaxation of muscles, and the solace of the nerves ; it is the calming of the 
pulse ; it is a breathing, much deeper ; it is a temporary oblivion of all curbing 
it is a doctor recognised by all schools of medicine. Lick of sleep puts patients on the 
rack of torture, or in the madhouse, or in the grave.”

Insomnia is a disease of our country and of our age. Whore there is one man or 
woman with strong, healthy nerves, there are a dozen whose nervous systems are over
wrought and unstrung. In vain they toss in beds of misery, longing for nature’s great 
restorer, restful sleep. In hou s of temptation they resort to opiates and narcotics, 
which produce temporary unconsciousness at an enormous expense to the human system.

In all occupations end professions there are times when a special draft is msde upon 
nervous energy. Mothers, too, deprived of sleep and worn out by caring for their 
children and watching them through periods of sickness and disease, are left physical 
wrecks. Especially in the springtime do we all seem to require an unusual allowance 
of sleep to overcome the weakening and debilitating effects of winter and the trying 
changes of temperature.

Sleeplessness is a warning that the nervous force in the body is being exhausted more 
rapidly than it is being created, and points to ultimate physical bankruptcy. The 
nights do not repair the waste ot the day. Some unusual effort must be made to 
come this state of affairs, or collapse is certain. Scientists have pointed out certain ele
ments of nature as being peculiarly suited to the needs of an exhausted nervous system. 
Through the medium of the blood and nervous system these restoratives carry new life 
and vital energy to every nerve cell in the human anatomy.

While these elements of nature are combined in various proportions, it is now gener
ally conceded by physicians that the prescription used by Dr. Chase with such marvel
lous success in his immense practice is the one which gives most general satisfaction. 
This preparation is now known as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and has come to have an 
enormous sale in ever part of this continent, where nervous disorders and sleeplessness 
are so prevalent.

Each and every sufferer from nervous and physical exhaustion, thin, watery and im
pure blood, and the demon insomnia, can begin the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food with 
positive assurance that the regular use of this famous food cure will gradually and 
thoroughly build up and reconstruct the nerve cells and bodily tissues, and permanenty 
cure sleeplessness and irritability.

You must not confuse Dr. Chsse’s Nerve Food with sleep-producing drugs and opia
tes. It is different from any medicine you ever u-ed, and instead of tearing down the 
tissues and deadening the nerves, it cures by filling every cel 1 with new life, vigor and 
vitality. As a spring tonic and invigorator it is marvellous in its action, instilling into 
weak, worn, tired human bodies the strength, elasticity and buoyancy of perfect health ; 
50 cents a box. 6 boxes tor $2 50, at all dealers, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 
by Edmonson, Bates & Co , Toronto.

engine.
‘You stand hesitating on the brink of an* 

which he poured two or three pellet» into 0(ber eziatenee 0, annihilation, liatening 
the pslm oi hie hind end awsllowed them. tg ме ц ,he engine „ш rerome it, old 
He waa e atout, robnat man, having every 

ol health. Hie friend ex-

ing one. I aaid to her one time :
•Ah, Mme. Bernhardt, yon are «imply 

yonraellien the atege. That is why you 
are ao wonderful ’

•Not at ell Г abe aaid. *1 am never ‘my- 
aeli,* I am alwaya acting ofl the Stage a 
well as on.’

•Ccquelin ia в aplendid sitter, Meade 
Ademe is difficult, Julia Marlowe poaes 
fairly well. Henrietta Croeman Droved 
to be a good «object. But Bernhardt, 
with the peraonality oi o woman of SO, in 
apite of her 50 ploa, end the figure ol a 

of 25. auspaeaea moat oi them in 
eaae and grace.’

•Whoee pictnrea have been «effing beat 
thia winter P’

•Oh, Calve, Dose and Bernhardt, I 
think. People are pretty loyal to Calve 
and Dnae. Men’» picture» don’t aell very 
well. I think moat ol the buyers are 
women, but e good many men make col
lection» of photographs ol protesaionala.’

•What do you think of American photo
graphy compared with that abrcadP’

•I think it ia etude. American photo
graphy seem to be on the lookout for aeu- 
■ational rosea, something striking. Now 
you take Rentlingea in Paria It you want
ed just head and shoulders I think there 

hundred photographers in New York

time beet. Then ia the time that your 
clammy fingers reach for your waistcoat 

„ . pocket. In your haste you tike a double
‘Why, Jack, What’» the matter P W at do|g slowly the noble organ responds to 

are yon taking those pilla tor P | tbe etimulua and yon are saved for the
Jack smiled grimly.
•There is something the matter with my

appearance
claimed:

time. cares:
, . - *1 believe that I make no exaggeration

heart,’ he replied. -Now and then the in (he ltltemeBt д* , have really to all 
machine gets out of order. Some of the md ршроіеІ] d;ed a thousand
•heela don’t work, or a cog alipa. II, at delthj Bot lnch ja tte wondetful elastic- 
those période, I can get those little pelleta Uy Qf thg -illdj J0 bnoylnt hope, that 
Of Strychnine down quick enough, the dif- ^ ^ m0|t levere theie attacks it 
ficulty is fixed up for the time being. But ]elTe| n0 U|ti„g impreMion. But I natur- 
one of these day» the poiaon will get in its I ally ^ t0 get the Uttle bottie ont quick.’
work too late and then----- ’ 1
і The elipiis was supplied by a look more 
eloquent than words.

‘What is the nature of your heart affec- j graceful than American women,’ said a 
tion ? Have you been examined ?’

woman

Women Growing More Graceful.

‘French women, as a rule, are more

woman photographer, who, during the lut 
‘Yes, I presume that in twenty five I fifteen years, has photographed almost ev- 

yeare I have been examined by fifty physic- ery WOman in New York society as well as 
ians. But no two of them ever agreed as j scores ot actresses, 
to the exact nature of my disease.’

‘What are your symptoms P 
‘The first and most prominent symptom I photographer has a better chance then any 

is the fact that I am constantly made 0ne else has to find that out. And yet 
aware that I have a heart. Either it is anybody who can compare a dozen full
beating so slowly that I can scarcely feel length photographs made twenty years 
it or else it is racing like a corliss engine ago frith those made today will see that it 
at full speed. At night I can hear it creak ,e true>»
ing and straining like an old schooner off ‘How do you account for tbe growth in 
Point Judith in a storm. I have often grACe.’
smiled to myself in the dark hours just be- «Oh,1 with a wise nod of the head, ‘there 
loro dawn when I have been awakened by are two or three things at tbe bottom of it* 

frightful struggle on the part of my One cause I can give you is physical and 
heart to keep up its natural rhythm, to another and perhaps equally potent one is 
think how some strong man, a baseball mental. The physical cause is that women 
player or as athlete, who never knew he Sre learning to walk and stand properly, 
had a heart, would act it such an attack | j may as well add that they are learning

to sit properly, too.
‘Now, there’s a queer thing, 

his friend. ‘I often have green feelings | considered sitting properly nowadays
would have been called improper in our 

•Yes, that’s what all your friends tell I grandmother’s time. Women sat primly 
yon,’ said the lawyer, 4they want to cheer . upright on straight chairs, scarcely daring 

It’s a good thing that they do. t0 cr0M their feet. How could you expect

over-‘But American women are growing in 
gracefulness every year,’ she added. ‘The

are a
who could do as well es if not better than 

he. But in full hngtb photographs ot wo 
men he lcoks alter tbt lines ted he gtneral 
ly gets very beautiful and graceful ones. 
Still he has faults which the best American 
photographers do not bave, so tbe balance 
of credit isn’t til on that side of the ocean.

some

Subscribes For 68 Newspapers.
came upon him suddenly.’

‘Oh, it is only a case of dyspepsia,’ arid Prof. W. H. Lynch of Mountain Grove 
Academy at Mountain Grove, Mo., is ered 
ited with reading more paid-for newspap
ers than a ny other man in the United 
States. He subscribes for fifty-eight news
papers, six of them dailies. The professor 
was in Kansas City yesterday, and in dis
cussing newspapers, said :

What is

around tbe heart myself.’

you up.
Heart disease is naturally depressing. g0od lines and grace in a society trained 
Consumptives always believe they are go t0 fluch etiffness P With freedom has come 
ing to get well, but a man whose heart is eaee Bnd iacfc 0f self consciousness, 
affected is positive that he won’t live a | for landing properly, I can make
week.’ 1 half a dozen standing pictures now where

«I suppose the condition of your heart |ormerly I would not have found more than 
prevents you from running?’ one or two good subjects. The young

‘Yes, and any form ol severe physical ігеяь from boarding school have a 
exercise. I wouldn’t run a block lor p0jee and a carriage which people used to 
$50,000 I am never in a hurry to catch a | associate with the divine rights of queens.

The older women are training themselves 
‘What effect does heart trouble have | in tfie iame iinQs. They can’t get as per- 

upon the mind ?’
‘Well, I suppose that depends upon the 

If he be of tbe highly imaginative 
that his heart is

A NEW SWINDLE.Tbe Chaplains to the King.

The moat servile and ebject worahippera 
ol kingship have often ahown themeelvea 
plus royalistes que le roi. This has 
happened once again over the question of 
the King’s chaplains.

In the late Committee on the Civil List I 
moved for a reduction in the preposterous 
number of these functionaries. I did so not 
solely in the interests of economy, but also 
because it appeared to me that to assume 
that thirty-six chaplains were necessary to 
the King’s spiritual welfare was the reverse 
ol flattering to bis Majesty, for it implies 
that he is spiritually in a very parlous 
plight. The committee would not listen to 
any proposal for reduction ; but the king 
himself has now taken my view of the 
matter, and reduced his thirty-six chaplains 
to twelve. Such however, is my confidence 
in him that I believe the king might reduce 
hie staff ol spiritual advisers by another 75 
per cent., without incurring any risk either 
in this world or the next.

Hitherto a Chaplain-in-Ordinary has re
ceived £30 a year, paid out of the Civil 
List, the only duty being to preach one 

in the year at the Chapel Royal,

Peddlers Offering Spurious Pille Repre
senting Them to be the Same as Or. 

William»' Pink Pills—A Re 
Evidence as 

Conviction.

The latest device for swindling the pub
lic is now being operated in various parts 
ot tbe Maritime Provinces, where a couple 
of peddlers are going from door to door 
selling a pink colored pill which they re
present to be the same as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. It is needless 
to say that this claim constitutes a swindle 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are made from 
a secret formula known only to the pro
prietors. We strongly advise readers of 
Progress not to be duped by peddlers ol 
this class, no matter what representations 
they may make, and also to remember 
that medicines of such sterling reputation 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are never hawk
ed from door to door by peddlers, are 
never sold in any form exept in the Com
pany’s boxes, wrapped around which will 
be found directions for use, the whole 
enclosed in a wrapper bearing the full 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.” It ought also to be borne in 
mind that imitations are always worthless, 
and in many cases positively harmful to 
those taking them. Your health is too 
precious to experiment with and peddlers 
of medicine should be promptly shown the 
door.

Offering an imitation pill and reoresent- 
ing it to be the same as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills constitues a felony under the 
Criminal Code, and the seller can be pros
ecuted for obtaining money under false 
pretenses. The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co. have a standing offer of $50 00 re
ward for such information as will lead to 
the conviction ot persons who infringe 
their registered trade mark in any form. 
Such information can be addressed to the 
Company at Brockville, Ont.

‘I use the newspapers in my classes. 
They are the best instrument in the world 
for teaching current history and geography 
The real drama ot life im its varied forms 
of commercial, political alid social relations 
must be seen and learned through ‘the 
mirror of the world,’ the newspaper. Every 
Friday morning in the academy is devoted 
to the reading ot newspapers.’

wîîirdfor Snob
Lead to

car. ITCHINGtect résulta, bot they do wonders. I bad 
one woman ot perhaps sixty of whom I 
was making a lull length picture and I 
aaked her to try not to settle beck, lrom

man,
type the consciousness 
diseased is always depressing. There are I (be wljlt upward, as so many stout elder- 
times when he is perfectly quiet, or when jy women are inclined to do. She tried it, 
the heart is gently stimulated by poisons t0 correct ;t, but gave too much the im- 

strychnine or alcohol, that he is pre„i0n of leaning forward. Finally she 
comparatively free lrom distressing symp- aaid.

. But the knowledge that his heart is *W'ell I can’t do it by moving my body 
weak never wholly leaves him. It follows backward and lor ward, but I can do it by 
him everywhere. He dare not drink be- breathing.’
cause he is atraid of over-stimulation and ,She did it t00. Think of a woman of 
consequent palpitation. He must not use ber age fighting the habits ol years until 
tobacco, because the weed has a depress- abe bad at iealt pvtly efieced their results, 
iog influence upon his life pump. He But that is like the American women, 
dares not permit his temper to get the bet- >The other thing which helps to make 
ter ot his judgment. The heart is pecul- j ber more graceful is her increased savoir 
iarly susceptible to anger. Should a man і jajre You rarely see provincial women 
grossly insult him he must grin end bear wbo ate thorouglv graceful. Sometimes 
it, for both the passion ot resentment and ^bey have natural grace, but even natural 
the physical effort required to place a blow grace can he effectually thrown out of gear 
would result in more injury to the man by ,ец. conscious ness. Photographers hsve 
himself thso to his enemy.’ two kinds of self consciousness to deal with.

I can see lrom your remarks that, heart jg fte ielf.c<macj0Ueneee of conceit
disease has some moral advantages. or a„urance> lnd the selt-conacioaaness of

‘Yes, it certainly is a deterrent so 1er as tjm and embarra„ment. It i, hard to 
alcohol, tobacco end anger are concerned. ^ worie> ш I almolt think the
in tact a heart physically bad is opposed lorm(jr i( with timid or embarrassed 
to vice of any kind. It kick* up a row ji(terj havo only to get them intereit- 

it a man tries to do a little loving.
‘Is there any painf
•Not in the sense that the word is gener-

Burning Scaly

HUMOURSsuch as

toms

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment.

sermon
St. James’s Palace, and even this work 
could be evaded by payment of a fine of 
there guineas. The late Queen’s Chaplains- 
in-Ordinary are to become Honorary 
Chaplains, and the new lot ot Chapluas-in- 
Ordinary will be appointed by the king 
direct to that office.

The Bishop of London, as Dean of the 
Chapel Royal, is paid £200 a year, and the 
stipend of the Sub Dean is about £400 a 
year. The Bishop of Winchester receives 
£7 a year as Clerk of the Closet, and the 
emoluments of his three deputies are alio 
nominal, as are their duties.—Labourchire 
in London Truth.

(yticura
THE SET, consisting of CUTICURA 
SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and sof ten the thickened 
cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, to 
Instantly allay Itching, irritation, 
and inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and 
expel humour germs. A SINGLE 
SET Is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and blood humours, rashes, 
Itchings, and Irritations, with loss 
of hair, when the best physicians, 
and all other remedies fail.

A Point of Honor.

A «tory told of Dr. Paget, the new 
bishop of Oxford,Eng., illustrates the high 
sense ol honor with which he wee animated 
when dean »t the university. A very ser
ious riot had occurred, and the rooms ot 
an undergraduate had been simply wreck
ed. Furniture bed been destroyed .pictures 
smashed, windows broken, end the bed 
and bedding thrown ont into the qn d.

The next morning the victim waa summ
oned to the dean. ’T believe, Mr.—your 

were last night entered and conaid- 
able damage one," aaid Dr. Paget. Do 
you know the names ol those who were 
guilty ot this ontragef’• ’’Yea, sir, I do." 
‘Please, then, to give me their names., *1 
am alraid I cannot.,, The head ol the 
college looked up severely. *1 mast insist 
on the names ; otherwise, I shall have to 
consider your refusal aa very aerie» mat
ter. “ ‘I can’t give the aamee, air. I 
really cannot,** aaid the young undergrad- 
firmly. And the at cry goes that the dean 
thereupon rose, and, holding ont Me hud 
kindly, ebook hie pupil’» hand, aaying. T 
was aura you would not give the names. I 
am glad you refuse. I think yen do right 
to refuse.,,

ad. Then they become nituril.’
•It ia hard to make satisfactory photo- 

, - graphs ot old people P Old ladies, that ia, 
ally understood. If your finger is caog Men are not aapp0«ed to have any vanity.’ 
in a door crack there it e vivid sense ol 
suffering, but no leer. With heart trouble 
there is no eente pain, bat plenty ef un
easiness and an awful sense of weakness.

even

The Cause of Nervous Heedeohe.

This most distressing and common mal
ady doubtless has its origin in some unbal
anced condition of the nervous system. 
Probably the simplest, safest and most ef- 
ficent remedy is Poison's Nerviline. 
Twenty drops in sweetened water gives 
immediate relief, and this treatment 
should be supplemented by bathing tbe 
region of pain with Nerviline. To eay it 
acts quickly tails to express the result. 
Sold everywhere in large 25c bottles.

Millions of People Use Cuticura Soap
•Vanity !’ exclaimed the photographer. 

•They have more thin the women have. 
Bat,we’re not talking of them now. Aa 
to old ladies, I don’t think they sre herd 

Angniab ІІ the better word to deaenbe it. ,eaae G| course, the great cry alwaya 
■I have been walking along в «tree,, 

feeling in my normal condition, when « 
chasm has opened in the aidewalk a thou
sand feet deep ud I have atood on the 
brink trembling ud «wearing with appre
hension. A feeling of each awful weak
ness and npprehemion has come over me 
that I have beu paralysed, apeeohleaa.
There wea absolutely no physical indica
tion that anything had happened, bnt the 
mutai appreciation waa frightfully nppal-
***It auoh times my hurt had telegraphed 

to my brain that it waa tired. It had bun 
pumping away in my bruit ever since I 
was hem never stopping. And now, in

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great ekln 
cure, for prceerving, purifying, and beautifying 
the ekln, for cleansing the ecalp of crust-,scales, 
and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, 

nd soothing red, rough, 
itchings, and

gs, and for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cu- 
ticuba Soap in the form of baths for annoying 
Irritations, Inflammations, and excoriations, or 
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of 
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
espatlve, antiseptic purposes which readily eng. 
gflet themselves to women, and especially moth
ers. No amount of persuasion can Induce those 
who have once used it to use any other, espe. 
daily for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, 
and hair of Infanta and children. No other medi
cated soap is to be compared with It for preserv
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, 
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic 
toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be com
pared with It for all the purposes of the toilet, 
hath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Омж 
Soap at One Price, the best akin and complex- 
ion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap in 
the world.

for softening, whitening, a 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
chafin roomsia: -Don’t let me look atout I’ —which ia a 

difficult command to carry ont, sa moat 
American women having a dire habit ol 
taking on flesh with years.’

Are proiesaional people easier subject» 
than women in society F’

•No. Of conrae, they sre in the habit 
ef peeing and have a certain facility about 
it which would make the work eaiy for 
photographer who waa satisfied with al
most uy old pose. But the subject with 
them u n general thing ia that they are 
too theatrical. They want to be taken in 
some extraordinary attitude ; generally in 
the one which marks the climax oi a play

Tom—I didn’t know he had any chil
dren.

Dick—Oh, yea, he meat have one’ and I 
suppose it’s at least a year old.

Tom—Ah! you've seen the kid* then.
Dick—No, but whan I waa in hi» office 

yesterday 1 nakiB if ha had uy ice water 
ud ha aaid abaeut mindedly i‘—So ’im 
•rots jinky ,tar, does ‘imaf*— Philadelphia
ess.
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• priite in exciting scene», and aioribe «“ring a special prodaction msde for Th 
Г popular merits to the work. Now, il the Merchant oi Venice.

T,___n____________ J reader takes the impression that the BUck- Daniel Frohman, leaves New York for
І 1ІС иГаІІШ ■ more ,tor7 wu degraded in the processiol England about July 19:h.

SOOOfefOUOOWOfOHOW ' dramatisrtion he is -isUken. MUdred The new Lsteyette Theatre on LUay-
Dowlrng who made the trader, is. titer- L,, Square, BnffYlo wu lormaUy opened 
ary expert, the original writer ot several І WMk. ’ "

ment the traditional number of years to 
it in vogue again, although it does almost 
lose its identity in the modern embellish- 
menti.

The automobiles necessitate a smut coat 
of come sort and there is a varied assort
ment of coats which come under this head 
and are widely separated in degrees of elo. 
gence. For long drives there is the long 
coat of silk in bUck, gray or shades of 
ebeig or made of pongee if you like the 
Utter, being especially commended for 
service and comfort. These coats are

Music andi :SLEEPERS- Chat of the
Boudoir. I

Earning of Overwork or Ap-
Vhich is Not to be
irded.

і TALK ОГ ТЯЯ ТВЯАТЯШ.

Commencing on Monday evening next particularly dainty comediettu, and the — . , гжтг.т.л nr »avm.
and continuing lor three or four evenings, Inst person in the world to do injustice to . attendance at the Pan-American „ "

,-ifr. R.ymTd Gilbert will be seen in a dead and gone novelist of «lid fam“ Г*" *bo;e «“ 3# ООО «* d««7 -nee 
Dumas’ masterpiece Monte Cristo. The The Uct is that “Lorua Doone” wu itself ^moetbor became pleuant, and larger | p woman,

support is said to be excellent. The Ven- extremely melodramatic, in the modern 00i«11 ‘be special days. , _ .
dette, a dramatisation of Marie Corelli’, theatrioal seau of the word, and that Miu \ W“DBonk" ““ »•*. end ** 1*de «*'^"ging the
popular novel will also be presented. Dowling faithfully, —'И—ч exenteration tb* Ne” Ea*bnd Budding wu dedicated , 0 .**“ neek “ *rldl,iU7 8»“тв
PP p auf. , , .... . . I with elaborate ceremonies bv an *nthn. **vor, especially among the young women, made loose in front, half fitting in the back

TheCutie Square Stock Co., support- ““7^ ot maltreateent, dotted that y, #f Mli Vdrmont and «her Firlt there “ the til around the and finished with stitched bands, while the
mg Ahc. SUcen and ArtenrEvros, oecu- 4-^*7 Th“ roprowntotiu. fro. New Engird W bwd’,he * ** below th. centre of sleeve, are flowing or clou, u you fancy,
pmd the opu. houu bouds the entire °* *■ day wu Minnuot, Da, andWdUCo" »е back of th. hud, and the tittle bunch Somethmg dress, fo, the convention-
weck Ahhoughth. company » a furl, * "h° fb“* leg. Day. A battdion of MinnuoU trun. °' Cnrl* "bioh Ш1 fro-the outre of the 1 morning and afternoon drive is made of
gud one the attendance wu not at alt I «“7 d«7 **'^hmg ^mmdly stun- ’ ^Z. The k“°W In mort ülrt“0“’ “» doubt, the pti. grun silk with a bolero and long vest

Th„Haltn .. . M „ , ZrL п.«Г2ь^ьГ,,~иЄ I WdJ' CoUegwgirU weregiuTT .p^î0"1*^ be purclmud and pinned m, so .«Irish Uce. A draped revers of soft thm

«cent production of One -‘ter i. in a n.vd of high strod^! ™pti°n •'«-7 e-terteUmuts. some of £ h,h,on u 1 hai, dul- lace fdUd either side of th. boler. and
the Castle Square theatre «у, Chicago audience, are agitated by tee 7^ the Wednuda, lace and chifion frill, are the finish at the

,f ^ ernoon and evening T * ou I themselves. Thursday was Connection* * *4» one os the eomlorts in sum- The most ravishing and extravagant of
were able to forget tee discomfort of the Ac ^ghtid whue Urn. Is pns.n.r Md e^oY -er attire, and with thu. .. have «h. .U the things in Zn.r luhion^U £

outnde atmospheric condibons by witnes- «^e desperate fight between Rtdd and Connecticut Eoot Go «rds of New Haven ШОм1, m0,t ,Ь»Р«І7 silk gloves, which are wrap to wear over them dainty gowns.

sssssrisrrsLS sz? d"-b,e и ^ Sr
first clau in every wayud «complete tea R. Frln™ 'r^nti, иис^Трап-' .Unhoed *teok* «ry much favored he. »... gauu and rilk,°3 Lin. u

Feir,Undb,dif -t-rrVL^rtit s. їідагагд:round th. rol. cf London, toZLy nmriu. trut. C^ÏitT * ГЇ ï S

8Г7ГГСЬ 10 ЬвГ ШЧ‘ “d і» it "ppoud Phee of eternti torture Yet it «-ti Ion ttriped ^ound wi^rows of satin or tlack, white, tan^brightL finish

she scored a distinct snocess. It is by all M no more üue ex*ot reproduction of . pven bT Adelin* “ttti in the early **lvet ribbon Whim rihhon -îh. . — ЙГОП„н а. плли , ,odd. the prindpa,femalo chuuter cMh, th.cuualty ducribed by Score. ц | «tilm bom, tooknd for^rd te wite cm, «^rid bld u« “ ,’L ' L et^ent nû u

play, but the other two, «personated Ь, I “ e*0*1 “ uenbe literary excellence to ™derlble oxpectabon. very effective, and little hand, af rilh Bed seems to be a noanter cola, fh.^
Missu Cooke and Bradley, were admit- Victorian 8ardou’s -Diplomacy,» one ot the Madame Emma Calve who hu bua feather bows caught underauth, hold the garments, especially thou intended fo#
abjy filled. Miss Taylor wu much ap- w7 trickiest of theatric writings, and deny «sting at her home in tee south of France cellar in place. Ling wear in the Luntry and uma
pleaded and the audience had ample op- *« altogether to hie ‘La Тиса,’ a muter- daring the whole year, made her appear- _____ attractive and nufnl • j7
.portunity to see bow competent and veru- I P*®»® in emotional verity. The stage uu I anoe in London quite recently. It is said The moat -__ _ ^___ » ІІНГи'і’-п У" j *.
tü. an ас*™** she is. Мій Cooke’s effort. •« 'borna О».».’ the Ullac, ot such «bat he, voice hu bun much improved by Lithe, in the empire !7the М.ЇГїо,Т red teffeta to match. Theu Ї, ^ 

“ * ««-battrym, appueuted dmcri-umuon. the ion, rut. The bolero is in exqmrit. hudT-ьЛм-' thru or five our an inch wid. a^L?
“■-^, .Br*dl<,r ”* g,nn her uual The Mikado wu «mg at tee opening of Mme. N.lUo Melba is ringing Muguer- er, or lau, or it may be made ot altLte ”th spaces neul, their own width bot^ 

аЗгіЛьТт . л. American roof garden in New York city. He at the Count Garden. mu of embroidered inurbon and lau. each one is stitched on th. odgu. The
somethin,, “edU?,peft Etbel Barrymou hu closed her engage- Madame Sembrioh hu ended a mut Tbwe *0ИМ are trimmed at the hem with ‘“ng U red taffeta end the ruche and
takenГи, p-i„ ÎÜÎ*?1 ment “ ^«tin Jinks ot the Hone Mar- I sucoeulul eeuon in Germany and is now I Uoe e<lged frills and an reaUy sufficient ,ssr« ends of red chiffon. The color is u
___ .. J . * v®* ? Ifc not h* ie®ip wnich has had such a eacoeteinl run *t her home in Dresden. 1er a neglige wrapper. bright that it іеені altogether too red as
"e dLt’iLb « T 2 І I “r ““Г m°ntlU- Eunest Tamagno, the distinguished I --------- you look a, i, in tee Ugh, gum..,

in cntrutto lti active snirit 'wu ™dl The віЛт Hewthorne, NeU and Lola, singer is noted for hi. prudence in fin»- Added «• the traditional white satin for f** wer* “ Лв at7‘ but for young
brought out by the clever «Land he«. Г*” rewi,e4 e -0,t eo-pU-entuf offer oial matters, and during hi. riay in this I w“din« <owu is a new material of white “ . .””“7 '* *peoU1 oh*™u-
more than once shewn how much hi. Itree Eo«l*nd *°PU7 Principal boys in wuntry many amuing storiu wen told И *“«•■ wl“Ch is charming for summer " "f “bes> *har are quite numeuu,
work wu appreciated I pantemimos next Christmu at prominent I at his expense. The New York Sun says I w*dding,‘ Embroidered chiffon and e,PeouU7 m blaok, made of Louirine taffeta

„__ , London teeatru. They wen compelled that hie spirit for barminû» і. .i ■•“•tiine de soie au also employed lor elth bUok lrin»e the ends. Wide
vilitei’îteti^ wu^home и^п“Г *° dedUe’ “ Robert Gr*T bae booked together oLaed to a^matter, U. *°n‘ with Uoe d»«=ration. Some- пЬЬо""* •■fJorod, of couru, but we

- XT • T 7 Comte them solidly for thirty week, next seuon „cutty bun teewn in a fuhiu лП Г* I «hing noyel in a bndumaid’s gown at one ”7 P”“T *“b®‘ •« nmde « the rilk
teu^te bis pSLZfhe Lted7 “tbe Ulg**‘ peid’ U “ «“«I. to put the tenor into an embaraming ^ito JT "**'*** ”* mede °‘ tacktd white I“^1»d »d««,- The.e are worn
oeUent impieerion I *Mter «•“ in »»»darille. The Sut.,. I in Paris. He wut theuuto w, to ^triei,ed "“h beige lau iuurticn "hth *ow"

u V, r, Hawthorne weu the first singers to intro- I London, when he is singing at Count I ®°bu *“d hat were of white chiffon. white show some special aeultiu in the
Мв“" ®r,Ten’ M,0k*7 “d dnoe b”116 Stu"l’« -"tie to tee American Garden to take part in tU performueT^t Атол* *• unique combinations teown Ь“кв*

. . ®*.tbe °°mP“7 tiso had publie, ud the composer of Floredora has tee opera giveniT honor ot the retire- “ the «"'ed summer gowu is a red foul- ^ ^ d "ЬЬоП d7f°*-
“'Г.н Т meputive talent, stew- given them due credit. “The Willow Lent of Mme. Lament, an actress^! "d Patterned with white ud trimmed with U m"lü“ ""

ed to good^advantage. Plate” is still a favorite, melodrama whe hu bun tor seuraT/ear. fi” r*du.ted bands of white cloth Itch- 7 T? u ІП ““
The staging, costuming and all detaU. The Burning of Joan el Arc, Morgan A. at the head ot the orphanage for the child- ed black around tee skirt. The hod- .., 77 р,Ив™ “d elaborately in- 

° th.® J7d”<70n op te the high Sherwood’s spectacle wu specially pro- re» of Fruch actor, ud hu beu decora- ice fcu a yoke of fine ecru batiste finely I.c. і, .ио п.Л 1^/1'^°'“' M°T 
stendud that hu characterised the Cutle duced at the National Theatre quite re- ted by the governmut for her effort, in I luoked and finished around wite a shaped ^ . <0ШІ0* °”r
Square thutre «or so long. Whatever the cutty before a Urge gathering ot invited the field with tee cross of tee Legion of blnd °< white deurated with French knot. „„„J ÏÎ!7-" **■*,'* *^Te.‘nd Mcirded
pUy, however rigid its demands, correct guests, Jun wu impersonated by Miss Honor. in bUck and a dainty embroidery in the ть . * j ^^ •* W?4 *°* 7ok*-
atmosphere, even to the minutut detail, » Virgin» Johnson ud those presut were All the noted French actor, and singer. ,olt *h»d«* »« «d. "Г„ ? P7 p,nk u*eu’
unaver lacking. loud in their praise of tee spectacle. It were delighted to take part. Eun Mme. 8ome of the most acaeptable gown in 0n the' edu°"of 'th.' м v

wiU undoubtedly be one of next seuon’. Patti, who wu in Pari, when the plan was «besummer scheme of dress are those of Ямп„ Th.“ k J-L , , ““
-==«••«*• I proposed, «id she would take the role of I et*min«’ «•»»»• «d veiling, white in .“'"^th lau and finLTtith^

The attractions at the summer gardens I *Inlielt< •» the third act of Gonnod’s opera. men7 ways supply the plaue of both foul- under,leeus of ecru lace A h
are all being weU patronized, tue nous- S**"01 Tamagno said that he would sing “d “d mu,lin. yet they do not ursurp it nothing to the effect of this „Ü “
ive hut ot the put week being particular- I “ honor of Mme. Laurent. m “7 way. A very unusual skirt is seen l0 >>,. u-u ® WB’
ly good for this business. 45 P But it appur. that hi, pauio, for hu- !"«“ P“e bl“ ."*■* ‘«teed in horizon- "c‘ked °‘ "”Є 6ИІУ

Sydney Brough hu bun engaged as gaining proud too strong for him and he ц і л ,lhe entire .len*«b °* ‘be back,
leading man for Maude Adam’s company oon«d not bring himself to give something j ° u lnd ,ld“ *” ,ІШР«Т two
next seuon. He is a son of Lionel «” nothing. So he decided teat u it T7P '.7Pf”. tnoked the edge
Brough, one of tee actors wite Beerholm would be out of the question to expect ,? Wlde J®1 °* black Louisioe taffeta 
Tree. I payment in money on such an oocuion, he I T-" * 11 the «*«* ,ugKe«ts iteelf for

Leila Davis hu been engaged u lead would suggest the Legion ot Honor u the L - 5°”/ *nd * deep lsoe ООІІ4Г “ the
nouh with a cravat of black silk and lace.

fmee—Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoA 
Restores Restful Sleep.

gone into the playground of dreams ; 
he nerves ; it is the calming of the 
porary oblivion of all carking cares : 

Lack of sleep puts patients on the
Ire."

Where there is one man orur age.
sen whose nervous systems are our- 
of misery, longing for nature’s great 
і, resort to opiates and narcotics, 
armons expense to the human system. 
« when a special draft is msde upon 

and worn out by caring for their 
knees and disease, are left physical 
em to require an unusual allowance 
»g effects of winter and the trying

satisfactory.

>

!
in the body is being exhausted more 
lltimate physical bankruptcy. The 
inueual effort must be made to over- 
cientists have pointed out certain ele« 
Beds ot an exhausted nervous system, 
tern these restoratives carry new life 
anatomy.
various proportions, it is now gener- 
ised by Dr. Chase with such marvel- 
tibh gives most general satisfaction, 
rve Food, and has come to have an 
в nervous disorders and sleeplessness

estislâction,*

Ґl

I

1

ical exhaustion, thin, water, and im- 
e use ot Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food with 
lamous food cure will gradually and 
і and bodily tissues, and permanent.

f

with sleep-producing drugs and opia
ted, and instead of tearing down the 
; every cel 1 with new life, vigor and 
arvellous in its action, instilling into 
ticity and buoyancy of perfect health ; 
>r sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. I

A NEW SWINDLE.
1er» Ottering Spurious Pills Repre- 
nilnsr Thom to be the 8»m. ns Or. 
Williams* Flak Pills—A Reward 

Evidence as Will 
Conviction.

ie latest device for swindling the pub- 
now being operated in various parts 

e Maritime Provinces, where a couple 
iddlera are going from door to door 
ig a pink colored pill which they re- 
snt to be the same as Dr. Williams’ 
Pills for Pale People. It is needless 

y that this claim constitutes a swindle 
r. Williams’ Pink Pills are made from 
:ret formula known only to the pro- 

We strongly advise readers of 
GRBSS not to be duped by peddlers ol 
class, no matter what representations 
may make, and also to remember 

medicines of such sterling reputation 
Williams’ Pink Pills are never hawk- 
rom door to door bv peddlers, are 
r sold in any form exept in tbe Com- 
r’s boxes, wrapped around which will 
fonnd directions for use, the whole 
osed in a wrapper bearing the full 
e “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale 
pie.” It ought also to be borne in 
1 that imitations are always worthless, 
in many cases positively harmful to 

e taking them. Your health is too 
lions to experiment with and peddlers 
icdicine should be promptly shown the 
r.
iffering an imitation pill and renreaent- 
it to be the same as Dr. Williams’ 
i Pills constitues a felon, under the 
ninal Code, and the seller can be pros- 
;ed for obtaining money under false 
enses. The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
have a standing offer of $50 00 re- 

d for such information as will lead to 
conviction of persons who infringe 

r registered trade mark in any form, 
h information can be addressed to the 
opany at Brockville, Ont.

for Poob
Lend to

other

I

lore.

ia ititohed
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The Valentine Stock company which ia 
giving creditable performances at Powers 
Opera House, Grand Bapida, Mite., 
changea its bill twice a week. Anne 
Blancke made a bit in ‘Little Lord Fauntle 
roy’ lut week.

Unless she receives satisfaction, a.n. 
Held says she will sue tee North German 
Lloyd company lor $10.000 damage» for 
the awful destructien of her pot dog aboard 
the Deutschland, because a sailor thought 
the dog was a rat and killed it.

James A. Herne’s will was filed lor pro
bate list Thursday. He leaves an estate 
valued at $39,500, oi white Mrs. Herne is 
executrix as well as trustee of a fond el 
$16,000, the interest on which ia to be de 
voted to the education and «apport ot Mr. 
Herne’s four children, and an equal share 
oi the principal paid to este child at the 
age ot twenty-five. Mrs. Horne’s receive, 
the rights oi all her hatbands plays, pro
ductions snd copyrights.

Sty, a London Exchange :—‘The pret
tiest woman in London is an American girl 
Mabel Lou the actress. She has made 
biggest hit in the Britiah capital that has 
ever been scored there. In the past six 

< months more than 30,000 photographs ef 
“ her have been «old ot the next in popular 

demand. Mis, Love is Ssid to be as per
fect a type of beanty as there is in the 
world today. She ha, a very fine figure, 
large lustrons eyes, a Cupid’s bow month 
and a weslth of heautilul hair. It ia not 
to be wondered at teat this pretty Ameri
can girl baa become thr idol ol all London.’

The novel oi “Lorn» Doone" ha, bun 
aromatized, and the resulting play ia be
ing acted in Chicago. The book has long 
hold a place in the higher grade of fiction, 
and bun accounted “good literature.” 
Bnt tee stage union is described by the 
Chicago news reviewere as “senretional 
melodrama.” They do not hereto it for 
that or any other reason. Instead, tea.

Elbow sleeves are a great feature ot the 
thin gewna, and a very practical idea is to 

- hau a detachable undenleeve of a wash
able fabric in white, so it can be 
not, as yon like.

worn or

Umbrellas lw the Trellev Slot.
‘When I tay that one-hall the umbrellas 

and canes teat have to go to the ash heap 
meat their late in the riots of the car track 
I am not patting the percentage a bit too 
high,' said the motorman. ‘It is surpris
ing bow careless people are in this respect.

‘Many times a day do I see them go 
stamping screes the tracks either trailing 
umbrellas along after team or jabbing teem 
down againat the paument whore the 
point, are sure to stick if there is a cre
vice big enough to hold them. The elec
tric slots being more espacions thin any 
other rifte in the «trente,they naturally bite 
off more umbrella tips.

‘Many an accident that ia averted b, 
the traditional hair', breath is due to tee 
futile effort* of the owner to sau his pro- 
cioiu stick or umbrella. It matters not 
how close the car may be upon him he 
takes chances on his life and itops long 
enough to give a final wrench to hi, en- 
dangered property.

‘Sometimes he eaves it, bnt more often 
it snapo asunder and is either mined ir
reparably or is laid up for repairs, 
was running this town I think I should 
>nt np signs at interval, ol every 100 feet 
bidding people ‘Beware of tee dot.’ The 
public might not profit by the warning, 
bat I d make the experiment, anyway.’

ing woman with the Bowdoin Stock com- appropriate reward for his service». . . . ------
pany. Ho adopted this couru with the most г”™" preî7 ,ewn 10 P*«e bloc veiling

,j . . ....... unpleasant results. The suggestion wu T * tUW° *”rt <eUi”e 0T*r• flonnoc of
гЛн„„я7 h m7Tb“Ut “Wh“ •« couru rejected by th. Offictels to whom "h*t*Be« W“™d "th narrow ruffles of 
London Sleeps hu bun rengsged b, I it made fy the singsr’. fald. ud I 77^-ith •« -arrow bln.

manage . President Loobet wu so disgusted by the I nbb?n| Tbe «—*° “ tucked in gronp, ot
Hope Booth hu signed for Go. Hills affair that he refused to attend the nar- l 7 hne* •“ around, scalloped and

• production ot Old New England. lormance. The tenor also declined to take "“7 ,ppl4“ «-broidery on the

Jean Cowgill hu bun doing excellent I P*rt u his snggution that he would like І ц f*' , * ,obe “ °* *aoked dm vest
work in leading rotes wite the Aubrey «ho decoration wu roooivod with so Uttle 6e‘oe °« °”a-appüqne on the net, 
Stock Company. The {critics hau been courtesy. The result oi the matter wu - "!bodloe “ * bolere °* ‘nokod veil-
Particularly lavish in their praiuofher I that helett Paris vowing that he would I m*“d *mbre,der7-
efforts and her appearance next seuon never return. The tooting over the affair rhe” ,,em* t0.be “° timit t0 the ox- 
will be looked lorwud to with consider- » snch test he will in all probability never tr*T*elnoe or ,lriet7 °« "ар», which for
able interost. ho ateed to sing at the opera under any •**“ul* •» elaborate in tee extreme.

Otto Kawakami and Sada Taeeo, two -ronmatanou. ' ale yellow brocaded silk is one of tee
celebrietioa of the Japanese stage are tour- Mr. S. Harkins with the Jessie BonstoUe ”0m and throe onai^r "v*1* Ш
ing tb. Briliita кім. ZL
Мкш Nrioul,. MW -tan it m. bdin^d I ^ ^ ‘

but now it ia ury generally reguded u a I ‘Tbe 00mP»-7 is booked tor o limited chiffon inride. StiU another naekfinish 
joke ol test distinguished actress, whose e4«gement st the RoMylon theatre. This i, wider plaiting, oiehiffen taming from

^ SL1: ““
Mr rod Mr. Max 8 Witt «üed tes pt0™C*‘ “d Ne"tonndl“d- Ltt.3 L M Lo"-. Ь“‘ W,th ‘

week for an eight weeks sojourn in Europe .bd" “• M,,,on and company opened to The old luhioned lama tore 
The new Casino at Mountain Park ,big h™™” et «he E-Pire thutre in Hati- brought out again and lined with white 

Hayoko, Май. wu .opened on Jane 17th **’ 7“m,on °*7- “Saints rod Sinners" black or colored silk and finished around 
when tee Kane Opera Company pruented 7 орвшп* ЬШ' The Htitiax critics tee edge with chiffon frills. Years ago teev 
Said Pori». I,p7'” «‘«"“в •"»« ot the Union worn chiefly 1er ornament 3rot anv

Lillian Lawrence who made anoh a hit prodn®‘,®n- A °«“4f« ol plays will be lining and oonuquently had no warmt/ 
in Ae name role in The Wooing oi Prist ?re*’nted ®“h aroning during the engage- but tbe added lining and frills giTa them
otite,will star again next uuon in the same ШЄ“‘ _______ __________at leut the semblance of an rxeou for
play. She leavu this week for a long rut being worn at all, eun though they are
in th* country before resuming work. She—Ho called me ‘Fair Мій.’ more drossy than they were in their orig.

Create» Clarke and Adelaide Prince are -5X7“'’ he UMd ‘o ho a strut car inal state. It i, always « great letiitaot-
ia» A » womaa after having kept

ЙІIA Point ol Honor.
L Story told of Dr. Psget. the new 
іор ot Oxford,Eng., illustrates the high 
ie ol honor with which he was animated 
in dean at the university. A very ser- 
i riot had occurred, and the rooms ot 
undergraduate had been simply wreck- 
Furniture bad been destroyed .pictures 

ished, windows broken, and the bed 
I bedding thrown ont into the qu d. 
[he next morning the victim 
id to the dean. 'T believe, Mr.—your 
me were last night entered and coneid- 
e damage one,” said Dr. Paget. Do 
і know the names ol those who were 
lty ot this ontragef’* ’’Yes, sir, I do.’’ 
ease, then, to give me their names., ‘I 

afraid I cannot.,. The head ol the 
logo looked up severely. ‘I mut insist 
the nsmes ; otherwise, I shall hau to 
irider vour refuel u very serious nut- 

‘I can’t give the names, sir. I 
illy eannot,” said the young ondergrad- 
nly. And the story goes teat the dean 
irenpon row, and, holding ont Ms hand 
idly, shook his pupil’s hand, aayiag. ‘I 
s sure you would not give the names. I 
і glad yon retaw. I think you do right 
retaw.,,

I '
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HRGG-HESS. citizens to R Stnsrt Solomon were grace- 
tnl tributes from St. John to a man who 
deserves well ot all Canadians. Many 
stories can be told at Mr. Solomon's 
kindness to oar soldier boys in South 
Alrica and his visit to this country is wel
comed by all.

VBRSF 8 OF FF8TBRDAY AND TODAY

The Angel of Patience.
To weary hearts, to mourning homes,

God's meekest angel gently comes;
No power has he to banish pain.

Or give us back oar lost again;
And yet in tendere-t love oar dear 

And heavenly Father send

There's quiet In that aneel's glance.
There's rest m his still countenance;

He mocks no griel with idle cheer,
>r wounds with woidi the m ourner's ear; 

at ills and woes he may not core 
He kindly trains ns to endure.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

him here.
Progress 1» a Sixteen Page Paper, published 

every Saturday, at 29 to 31 Canterbury street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Progress Printing 

and Publishing Company (Limited.) Ea- 
ward 8. Carter, Editor and Manager, Sub
scrip.ion price is Two Dollars per annum, in

Bemlttanc 
this offlci

Those who predicted some warm weath
er this summer have had their prophecy 
pretty well fulfilled. This week the hot 
wave that has spread over the entire count 
try lor several days, has been very severe 
and American cities especially have auf 
fered much. St. John h*s had a fair share 
ot heat, but compired with other placée, 
the inhabitants have little ground for com2 
plaint. The cool evenings have been a 
blessing and as a summer resort St. John 
can well boast of its beantiful climat e.

No
Bn

mittances* toee.—Persons sending re 
ice must do si either by P. O., or Ex

press order, or by registered letter. От
WISE, VI WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE PO
•ami. They should be made payante in every 
case to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd.

Discontinuances.—Remember tt at the publishers 
must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes his paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

Aneel of Patience, sent to cilm 
Oar feverish brows with cooling palm;

To lay the storms of hope and tear 
And reconcile life's smile and tear;

Tne throbs of wounded pride to still 
And make oar own onr Father's will.

O thon who monrnefton thy wsy 
Witn longing lor the close ol day ;

Be walks with thee, that angel kind.
And gently whispei s. • ‘ de resigned ;

Вечг up, bear on, the end shall tell 
The dear Lord ordereth all things well.

The Jane Bridegroom.
They sing about the bonny bride#

That murk the month of June;
They tell ns of their many charms 

And o! the hone> moon.
Bat not a woru ol him who seeks 

His matrimonial doom,
So here's a line iu favor of 

The June
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News of the 
Passing Week.

ton assert that a treaty tor the acquisition 
ot the D anish West Indies Islands by 
purchase will be submitted to congress 
next winter.

Francis G Babcock, formerly a promi
nent New York politician, is dead a 
Ellsworth, Kan., aged 70 years. He made 
the nominating speech at the convention 
which nominated Cleveland for Governor 
of New York.

The remains of former Gov Hszen S ot 
Pingree, Michigsn arrived iu New York 
Monday on the steamer Z inland in charge 
ot his son, Hsz in S. Pingree who 
panied his father to England.

The statement of tbs public debt issued 
in Washington, Monday, shows tbit at the 
close of the fiscal year, June 30, 1901 the 
debt, less cash in the treasury amounted 
$1 041,739,120 a decrease during June of 
$17.737,374.

The Eirl of Selboroe as lord of the ad
miralty aenonneed in the house ot lords 
Monday in London that hospital ship 
Maine, which was fitted out by a commit
tee ol American ladies lor the use ot the 
wounded and sick in So h Attica and 
which was later sent to Taku where she 
took on board wounded and sick men ol 
various nationalities, had been presented 
as a free gilt to the British.

All betterв вені to the paper by persons having 
no business connection with It should be accom
panied by stamps lor a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors shonld always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope;

H. M. S. Tribune ie to arrive in St. 
John next week.

The Kinge Daughters convention opened 
at St. John on Wednesday.

Newfoundland by its annual budget 
ebows a surplus of $258 000.

The wife ot Bishop Potter of New York 
died suddenly on Sunday morning last.

Gen Gomez, chieftain ot the Cubans, is 
on his way to interview Pres McKinley.

Gen. Shatter a distinguished officer iu 
the late Cuban war has announced his 
retirement.

Hector McKenzie will succeed the late 
Andrew Allen as president ct the Mer
chants Bank.

O’Brien, the Minto murderer, has been 
convicted and sentenced to hang at Dawson 
City on Aug the 23.

The Kingston, Jamaica, Chamber ot 
Commerce wants England to send 3,000 
Boer prisoners there to farm.

A big fire at Stillwater, Me , Monday, 
destroyed three factories and twenty lour 
dwellings.

The Conservatives of Nova Scotia held 
a political picnic at Halifax on July 1st 
which was addressed by Messrs Borden 
and Monk.

A committee of the House ot Lords has 
recommended a modification of the King’s 
Coronation oath.

Capt. Jenkins of the St. John police 
force was on Monday appointed deputy 
chief.

A New York newspaper remarks that 
•ferries come and ferries go, bridges rise 
and bridges fall, but tunnels last forever.’ 
There is a scientific truth in the observa
tion. Of all works ot man earthworks— 
plain earth-mounds sodded over— are the 
most enduring. A properly constructed 
tunnel is essentially a work in e arth.and so 
almost as permanent as the great globe 
itself.

Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd., Ьт. John, N. B.

Agent* in the city can have extra copies 
if they telephone the office before six

sent them
b ride-

groom.
accom-SIXTEEN PAGES. His costume isn't written up— 

Nobodv gives a thought 
To whether he's supplied with ties' 

How many ties he’» bought,
Or whether his -rouiseau is la 

Bnt mostly they presume 
To size up all tae dollars of 

The June

ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, JULY 6 arge,

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 96.

bride*
The Church ot England Synod of this 

Province opened at Fredericton on Tues
day last. From toe rsports published ol 
its proceedings, this denomination like 
other Christian organiz trions, shows a past 
year of much progress.

groom.

lhe only notice he receives 
Is whi-n somebody sees 

Him a', the aliar and observes : 
"He’s ehafcy at the knees ” 
ut вії the talk is bridey-bride, 
No pape has the room 

To mention with encouragement 
The June

TRAINING THEiR EYES.
There used to be a popular game which 

consisted in covering adozm or more 
small articles with a pan or basket, then 
the cover was raised long enough to count 
ten, and the quickness ot obser. 
vation ot thnge present was tested by see
ing how mauy ot tba articles each person 
could nam) after the cover had been re
placed.

It was one of those diversions which 
educate as well as amuse. It taught the 
eye to seizi things at a glance, and olten 
made people acquainted with inabilities 
which they had not suspeeted.

Something like this game may have to 
be made apart of tbo training of British 
soldiers. Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice, 
commanding at Woolwich, has issued a 
general order to his subordinate officers 
urgirg them to “tea'll their men tbs u»e 
of their eyes.” He points out the superi
ority of tie Boers to the British in ability 
to see quickly and acuratoly and to notice 
small details, as shown in the war in 
South Africa.

This superiority he attributes to thy bet
ter training whi h the South Africans had 
secured in the pursuit ol wild game and 
the occupations of farming and grazing in 
an open ounlry. The same kind ot train 
icg ia, ot coupi9, impossible for the Britj 
ish soldier; but General Maurice believes 
♦bat by drilling him constantly to notice 
the most minute details of his surroundings 
the genersl accuracy and scope ot his 
observation may be much improved.

The experiment will be watched with 
interest. It has always been recogniz id 
that races bred to outdoor life, and indivi
duals given to such occupations as botany, 
ornithology or the chase, are generally 
possessed ot keen vision, and tske cogniz
ance ot matters which escape the ordinary 
eye ; it has been left for the present gener
ation to employ artificial training in con
ferring such powers.

Bu

brid >
groom.

Dominion day was a great -day for the 
Bay Shore. Picnic parties were very 
much in evidence. This fine spot seems 
more popular this season than ever and it 
is a pleasure to note that the best ot order 
has thus far been maintained.

Oar Laud.

Wbat land is that which welcomes him 
Wtio flees Despair and follows Hope?

What land is ih-vt which first he sees 
Along the hivh Atlantic Slone?

That land is o 
And on re it

What 1 md is that which furthest wades 
Far in tne deep Paciti) plain,

And welcomes tirsi the east-bound ships, 
That speed with Oriental gain?

That laud Is ours—from main to main— 
And ours it ever shall гешаіь 1

>Pe 
і lie

ever eh
1ІІП Iqu

all remain

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal pre
sided Monday night at the Dominion Day 
dinner in London, given at the hotel Cecil, 
London, and attended by 300,the company 
including Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Aber
deen and other former Canadian 
generals, Sir Louis Davies, David Mills 
and Sydney Fisher and the other Canadian 
ministers now in London. G?n Ian Ham
ilton, Кзаг Admiral Douglas, Gilbert 
Parker and oth-.г well known men.

During the races at Kiel there occurred 
a circumstance which Ins not hitherto been

The King’s Daughters have been meet
ing here in convention this week. The 
society is one ol the best in existence in 
the world, and may their gathering prove 
beneficial to humanity.

What flig is that which proudly wai 
Ai'ove the happiest and the best; 

O'er seas of soil and lakes oi land. 
The widest Empire iuthe Wesi? 

That flag is onrt'
And ours it ci

governor
iars no stain— 

remain IWatcbnowfor summer tourists. The 
hot weather will drive many to the laud 
'here bretzis blow ”

And shall wc shut our eyes to that 
Fa r premise ia 'he future Li., 

And s 11 our spli-rdid Uirmright ns 
The hungered hunter Esuu did? 

Not fo ! We've tot a goal to gam— 
What's ours shall ever so reШ:.iniOutside The Pilsou little.

The following is the substance of a true 
gfory recently told by a gentleman who 
hid boon one oi the prison commissioners 
oi tbc S;ate ot Conneticut ;

Tiie storm. Thftre were eighty seven deaths in one , 
dsy Ibis week from lhe best in New York no:iced- Coring the race in which the

royal yacht was entered, a small German 
war vessel crossed the starling line in front 
ol the competitors. Emperor William 
noticed the action and ordered the captain 
of the vessel to 24 hours’ arrest. Tue 
саргдіо obeyed but the next day he resign
ed hie commission in the navy.

The fqiadroned troops of tac Storm King rolled 
L’p ir- m thcaark'niog west ; 

tb rumble of chariot wheels untold,
And gl tiicmg of lowering cie«t.

And deep ic the wood the bluebell heard 
And waited with drooping head,

While out from the tree the t -tittering bird.
Into the taicktit sped.

With fl .thing of many a signal-light,
Aud mnf.cr of mirtiul i.rum 

He brought the conquering bouts ol Night,
And the sun w<#ti overcome.

From hill and valley along his way 
Were stricken the bonds of Heat 

And r.o! a leal or a twig or spray 
But blessed his hurrying feet.

Wi city.
‘Somu thirty years ago when I was 

passing the state priron at Wetbertfi jld, I 
noticed the gate open and a man come out. 
The tears streamed from his eyes and he 
stood perplexed.

‘Where now, my friend ? ’ I asked 
cheerfully.

‘I am walking to Hartford ; come with

Rsv. F. W. Murray bxs been elected 
moderator of the New Brunswick Presby
tery.

The steamship Armenia which ran on 
the rocks at Negro Head, near St. John, 
has become a total loss.

The annual mobilization of the troops ot 
the parrison *nd the attack and defense of 
the city by sea and land took place at 
Halifax, Monday. The land attack failed 
at all points and the torpedo boats attempt 
ing to enter the harbor were discovered

The Church of England Synod opened 
its annual convention at Fredericton on 
Tuesday.

In the big Varsity boat races, Yale de
feated Harvard and Cornell won the inter
collegiate contest.

On Wednesday the old Shamrock de
feated the new cup challenger in a trial 
rsce.

Till the work was done; and adown the sky 
He passed to the distance dim,

And drew hie pennant-, flu.terlng high, 
Beneath the horiz лГв rim.

And deep in the wood the biuebeTs face 
Was covered with dewdrop* o’er;

The snu peeped on< from his hiding place; 
And the red bird sang once more.

me,’
It was a warm day in early May. The 

poor convict opened his heart to his new 
acquaintance and to’d him what had 
brought him to the penitentary. It came 
out soon that the convict had made ehoes 
in prison.

‘1 think I know a man,1 said the gentle
man, ‘who will hire you in his factory, and 
it I were in yonr place I would not lisp a 
word about having been in prison.1

‘Yen have been very kind,’ said the 
released prisoner, turning away with 
quivering lips; ‘I must say good-by, I 
can no longer live and lie. I promised God 
last night in my ceil, that when I came out 
I would be an upright man and take the 
consequences, and 1 will keep my word.’

‘Forgive me tor tempting you at the 
outset,’ 1 said. ‘Come on.’

and shelled by the forts. The umpires 
decided that the defense won all the opera
tions.

The Hidden Gold.
The unexpected charm of little things.
Like wind, from bills of toaey clever brings 

A breath of melody so pure and sweet 
The heart takes up the mnsic on its strings.

a happy mao a while,
Ibughier stops the guess of gnile, 

I see some chubby babe of long ago 
Kuobing Its dimples into Ibis—his smile.

With the completion ot new 
batteries suggested by the manoeuvres ot 
a year ago now under construction Halifax 
will be an almost impregnable position.Bishop Rogers of Chatham celebrated 

his fiftieth anniversary into the priesthood 
on Tuesday last.

Fire destroyed stables and wharves at 
Boston on Wednesday the loss being esti
mated $100,000.

The death is reported at Ottawa of Mrs. 
Wade, widow of ex speaker Wade ot the 
Nova Scoria L gisiature.

The strike of the track and coil men of 
the Maine Central terminated the middle 
of the week

The Maritime Medical 
opened at Halifax on Wednesday with an 
attendance ot ninety four.

Wednesday was the warmeet dev this 
summer in Sr. John, the mercury reaching 
eighty one at 4 p. m.

The York county liberal conservatives 
have selected Dr. McLeod as their candi
date in the coming bye-election against 
Mr. Gibson, liberal.

Dr. Bennet, one of the oldest Presbyter- 
ian ministers in Canada died at St. John 
last Saturday and was buried on Tuesday.

The freedom of the city his been con
ferred by St. John on Mr. Stuart 
Solomon of South Atrica iu recognition of 
his favors to Canadian troops.

P ivates Harvey and Reddin of the In- 
f*n'r> sub мі «ттз served in South Africa 
* re d wnjJ a Fredericton last week.

M ’ ElvirdSiars has presented Mrs. 
M C lg*n witu h handsome clock in recog- 

1 h I v ere services to her son who 
Ay tp ii drew ing.

‘When I behold 
Whose rando

Maid ol Athene Brings Suit.
One of the most remarkable breach ot 

promise cases that have ever been brought 
before the courts is about to be tried in 
Athene, writes our correspondent.

The plaintiff, a young woman from the 
village ot Marcopoule, soma 35 miles from 
Athene, bases her claims upon an ancient 
custom ot the village, which, it*is held, 
will influence the jury in her favor.

The custom, which has the force of lsW 
in the village, is as follows: On certain 
fete days the villagers assemble on the 
green, when dancing is indulged in. Any 
girl wishing to marry drops her oandker- 
chiel, and the swain who picks it up is 
bound to marry her.

In the case in question, the young man, 
who picked up the handkerchief by acui* 
dent, had never seen the girl belore.

When acclaimed by the assembled vil
lagers as the prospective husband of the 
girl, he demurred; hence the action at 
law.

‘Too light a kiss to leave so sweet a breath 
Kook at the rose. How will it leaves Iti 

01 purple pride, its
aves it* wreath

Ol purple pride, its perfume and its soul ? — 
Wrapped in a seed—tha; tiny urn ol death.

The rights of a striking workman were 
clearly and concisely stated the other day 
by a New York magistrate who was hearing 
a case ot assault, 
whom you please,’ he said, ‘as long as you 
please, end leave whenever you please. If 
you can do better or get more money, you 
have a perfect right to do so. But every 
other man has the same right, to sell hie 
labor tor what be sees fit, to work as many 
hours as be pleases and to accept whatever 
compensation has been agreed upon be
tween be and his employer, 'lhe law does 
not permit you to interfere with him.’ If 
every striker would keep this simple state
ment in mind, labor troubles would at 
least be free from violence.

•Forgotten in the valley, soon or late.
That nrn is spilled into the hand ol Fste;

•Tie the blood on fire,as red or white—
And white or led, that has meant Love or Hate.

•Yon may work for •Would you lortell the color of the rose, 
Unmindful ol the changing bud that grows 

Lilt np the mother eialk, and m her lace 
Tnere read a mother's anewir—far see kne‘I saw my friend, the manufacturer, and 

told him the whole story. He had a little 
k with my man, and made a bargain 

with him. That night, just as the shop was 
about to close, we three went into the

'O heart that will not listen to the song 
0;" little birds ! O eye tint will not long 

Pity the sweet pea, wiuged, but snared in flight, 
What brothers have you in passing throng ? Allocation
' X not her race lor olher words that gleam 
Tue silver planets and stars that seem 

Forbidden gold, il gathered to the reach 
Oi onr desire, would melt into a dream !’

—Aloysius Coll in

workroom.
‘Here is a poor fellow who was dis

charged from tbc state prison this morning, 
said the proprietor. ‘I am going to give 
him a start in life by taking him into the 
chop ; be begins work tomorrow.’

‘There were indignant glances among 
the men, and one spoke up hastily :

‘I shall leave if he staye! I will not work 
with any j vilbird!'

‘Very well,’ said the employer. ‘Any 
one who wishes to leave will have a bill of 
bis time in tÜe morning.’

‘U.iiy the one man who had objected

Ainelee's

Unfortunate Dash.

This is the way the editor ot the local 
paper wrote it, after the convention had 
been held and the candidates nominated.

‘The ticket,without an exception is com
posed excellent men for the respective 
cffiices tor which they have been named t.

And this is the way, through some blun
der of the compositor and contributory 
negligence of the proof-reader, it appeared 
in print, to the editor‘e horror the next 
day :

Toronto is making great preparation for 
the coming visit of the Duke and Duchess 
ot Cornwall. The programme being ar
ranged is an extensive and interesting one. 
No less than ten thousand children are to 
take part in the music festivities arranged 
for the occasion. In this respect S:. John 
may well iollow. This city can gather a 
fine array ot young singers. Judging from 
the boautilul music rendered by some of 

church choirs and the fine renditions

XThe young girl is decidedly good look
ing, and h;s lack ot taste in not taking her 
tor a bride is much commented on in the 
village.

left.
•bdt, without an exception, is 

er.mposed of exs*'Vi n’ men— for the res- 
necriv1' il s !>;■ w-»t u th-‘vhave be™n

‘The‘Ten years later the ‘jiilbird’ was the 
owner ot that manufactory, and the man 
who would not work with him - one r 
his journeymen.

•That ex-convict is now a st «

Not tlie Ketl Article.

‘Mies Whilï encouragea your attention, 
doaen’t abeP„

‘Yea, but I’m only в aide line.,,our
rendered by our youthful amateur», there 
should be no trouble in mapping out n 

that will do credit to «11 con-

Uau i:_. one the cindilatea cime to -ee 
the cdi'nr and deman lan ■ xplane і o, | 
• nd the unlnukp dish coat him "v ral Sa 
q rtf

■ .cor :
in one of lhe New EjgUnd legislature. 
Ho eaid to me today :

‘I tremble when 1 think what the reault 
might have been had an evil man ioatead 
ole good friend met me outeide ol tv 
priaon door.’

V
Your laundry work ; ai will giv» yon ever 
attention, anything you would like done, 
aak tor it and it will be attended to. No 
aaw edge collar» anl cuffs allowed to go 
here, all as smooth aa glaea. Onr flexible 
pliable fioiah ia well liked.

Be one ol a great many who are getting 
eatialaction in their laundry work.

ctiNas** *4bSiSS*

programme 
cerned. Thoee who have the arranging ol 
the reception to the royal visitor may 
quite properly give the matter considera
tion.

" "l ti І Iі . 1 I ! r

E v» jovs - illud »• ! one was
•■v і t iiy iuju h * Minüu ifeernoon 

■ a c utai. boll jf hVbin ng iu Chicago.

#../ -ь,*лііол , T.'u •
, , , .... -. Лип oj ju9t eq tttM ’e»ofad о^плярош to рию

The bestowal of the freedom ol the osty Chain ImiM 0<W. врЦI>u F«r/e r«t, wnt
Md i\,Duval’І* ««»«« П» |ni»IHWW> ; ,State D p.rt ntni uffi via « Washing-

'JPAі,
ШІ. ШШ
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

•OVAL BAKING POWDER CO..
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er Mr and Mrs W Forbes and Mies Berths Forbes 

leit this week for St Marline to spend the
Рвоввввв understands that a young pecples- 

dance at tee assembly rooms in the Mechanics In
stitute is being planned lor a near date.

The invitations have not yet been issued but the 
dance will probably come ofl within the fortnight.

Mr Douglas McLauchlin woo has been spending 
a few weeks vacation with his parente here left on 
Saturday last enronte to his present home at Min
neapolis.

Mrs John H Thompson. Mrs F Fraser and Mrs 
B. A. Smith rpsnt several days of last week at 
Chipman. They returned to the city on Friday

Miss Jessie Gordon Forbes is In Fredericton vis
iting Mrs E В Edwards.

Mrs Ohorne, wile of tie general superintendent 
of the C. F. R. has arrived in town. They will take 
up their residence on Coburg street.

The Ileal Captain Kidd.
Despatches told the other day, how 

working men, engaged m tearing down an 
old bouse at Damariecotta Mills, Maine, 
found in the walls a pot of Spanish gold, 
‘which might have been placed there by 
Captain Kidd.1 The silly phrase indicates 
the popular idea of K dd’s actions—that 
he buried treasure anywhere and 
where along the Atlantic coast. Yet the 
truth seems to be that all the valuables he 
really did conceal were discovered during 
his lifetime.

Two hundred years ago William Kidd 
was hanged at Execution Dock, London, 
and time has sifted out from many fables 
some ot the tacts about his career. It 
seems that he was born at Greenock, 
Scotland, and was the son of a non-con} 
formist minister who had suffered impris
onment end torture for conscience1 sake. 
Some of the father’s sterling stuff must 
have been in the son. He went to sea, 
rose to be captain, and made a lortune.

He had specially distinguished himself 
as a privateersman against the French in 
the West Indies, and when the Earl of 
Bellas ont, Governor ol Massachusetts 
Bay, undertook in 1695 to stamp out pir
acy, no less important a New Yorker than 
Robert Livingstone recommended Kidd 
for the command of the expedition.

There would probably be gold gained, 
as well as good accomplished, by such a 
movement, and Bell&mont and others of 
the nobility and gentry raised six thous
and pounds to fit out the pirate catchers. 
A new ship was provided, the Adventure 
Galley, of two hundred and eighty 
tons, and mounting thirty lour guns. And 
Kidd, who bad retired and was living at 
bis ease, gladly made ready to go to sea 
again.

There was difficulty in raising a crew at 
Plymouth, England, where the vessel was 
built, and Kidd sailed her to his home 
port, New York, where five years earlier, 
he had been presented with a hundred and 
filty pounds tor protecting the colony from 
pirates. At New York he shipped 
enough to make in all one hundred and 
fifty-tour. Then in Sjptembar, 1696, the 
Adventure bore away in search of the 
pirates ‘who prowled between the Сарз ot 
Good Hope and the Straits of Malacca.1

But after a while strange tales began to 
come back. It was said that K.ild had 
turned pirate himself, that he bid a3:zed 
the Q «ІЛab Merchant. Eut lndiaman, 
ami other ships ol his own nation. Finally 
fb<> goveruora ot all E lglisa colonies were 
ordered to seizjhiuiat eight. So when 
K dd turned towards America, in 1699, 
he left his ship near Haiti, and with a tew 
men in a small sloop sailed up to Gardiner’s 
Island which lies off the cas; end ol Long 
Island, New York. Thence he sent an 
emissary to Boston, to Bellamont, protest
ing innocence, and asking it it were sate to 
come ashore.

Apparently Bellamont encouraged him. 
Kidd ventured to Boston. A week later 
he was arrested, to be sent to England. 
Political complication! caused a years de
lay, but in May 1701, he was put on trial 
at the Old Bailey, charged not only with 
piracy, but with burning houses, massacr
ing peasantry, brutally treating prisoners, 
and murdering William Moore, a gunner 
on his ship.

Kidd answered that hie own crew forced 
him into piracy ; that after they had cruis
ed a year and found no pirates, and there 
fore no booty, they mutined and made 
him do their will. He admitted killing 
Moore, ‘as he sailed,1 but asserted that he 
had to do so to maintain discipline. There 
seems no doubt that his trial was grossly 
unfair. He refused counsel and all facil
ities for making a detense. S:ill the 
charge of piracy failed, but he was con
victed of the murder of Moore, and Kidd 
and nine of bis crew were hanged.

As for the ‘treasure1 o1 this man, who 
may have been better than bis reputation 
some was buried at Gardner’s Island, some 
was stored on his little sloop and some wss 
carried on bis person. It consisted ot 
about eleven hundred ounces ol gold, 
twenty three hundred ounces ot silver, 
seventeen ounces ot jewels (sixty nine 
stones), filty seven begs of sugar, forty 
one bales ot merchandise and sixty seven 
pieces ot canvas, the total valve being 
about fourteen thousands pounds.

summer.

Baking 
1 Powder

FIj

ШШK THe Latest Figure
I*1a $ іIm: 9 D. & A.

Straight Frontiffa mі and wholesome 1 every-

?!

$rt that a treaty tor the acquisition 
Danish West Indies Islands by 
і will be submitted to congress 
iter.
s G Babcock, formerly a promi* 
iw York politician, is dead a 
b, Kan., aged 70 years. He made 
mating speech at the convention 
min&ted Cleveland for Governor 
York.
mams of former Gov Hszan S ot 
Michigan arrived iu New York 
on the steamer Zealand in charge 
i, Hazm S. Pmgree who 
s father to Eogland.

itement of the public debt issued 
ngton, Monday, shows tbit at the 
he fiscal year, June 30, 1901 the 
s cash in the treasury amounted 
$9,120 a decrease during June of 
$74.

irl of Siilborne as lord of the ad- 
icnounced in the house ot lords 
in London that hospital ship 
bich was fitted out by a commit- 
leriuun le dies tor the use ot the 
and aick in So h Atrica and 

! later sent to Taku where she 
board wounded and sick men of 
itionalities, had been presented 
;itt to the British.

trathcona and Mount Royal pre- 
aday night at the Dominion Day 
London, given at the hotel Cecil, 
ind attended by 800,the company 
Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Aber- 
other former Canadian governor 
Sir Louie Davies, David Mills 
$y Fisher end the other Canadian 
aow in London. Gen Ian Ham- 
ar Admiral Douglas, Gilbert 
d oth-. r well known men. 
the races at Kiel there occurred 
ftnee which bus not hitherto been 
Daring <he race in which the 
t was entered, a small German 
croased the starling line in front 

impetitors. Emperor William 
і action and ordered the captain 
el to 24 hours’ arrest. The 
lycd but the next day he rosign- 
mission in the navy.

ual mobilizition of the troops ot 
n and the attack and defense of 
sea and land took place at 

onday. The land attack failed 
s and the torpedo boats attempt 
r the harbor were discovered 

by the forts. The umpires 
it the defense won all the opera- 
ith the completion ot new 
iggested by the manoeuvres of 
now under construction Halifax 
dmost impregnable position.

MILITARY FORM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Straight Front. En

dorsed by leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not for sale at your dealer’s, 
send to us.

W1T -ч

Model.
The holiday passed ofl as pleasantly as usual 

The weather was all that cou'.d be desired and the 
many excursions by boat and train were liberally 
patronized.

Boring the greater oart ol the day the streets 
were practically deserted and it is safe to say that 
only those who could not posiibly get away remain- | the able tfbrte being put forward by enegetic corn
ed in the city.

MWThe garden party to be held on the Barrack 
Square on next Thursday afternoon and evening 
promises to be an enjoyable event. The proceed 
are in aid of St. John the Baptist church and with IS I

(
mittees the lair will no donot be liberally patron-

Bay Shore and Rockwood Pork were thronged 
with picnic pat .ice and the beauti'nl evening fol 
lowing the rather warm day made many 
of them prolong their return tn the city until quite 
a late hoar.

A new *atd interesting feature of the entertain 
ment will be the flower exhibit and sale. This 
work will be in charge of Misses Margaret Kirk 
Clara O’Connor and May McLiuiggan assisted by 
many little girls.

D. & A.. No. 345
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.

Montreal

aceom-
Many en-husinstic golfers wended their way to

wards the links and there dr spite the heat enjoyed 
several games. JBelore returning to the city a 
dainty littrc lunch was served at the club house.

Quebec Toronto
v

Mrs. Bpenccr, wife of Mr. H. В Spencer, Super^ 
ntvndentU. P. R. Ottawa and Mrs. Slruthers, wife, 
of R. B. Stru'.hers M. D. Sndbnty, Ont., with their 
children a re guests ol Mr. and Mrs. W. Philip 
Martin, West St. John.

Leave Your 
Orders Early for

The King’s Dsugùlers convention opened in Cen
tenary church on Thursday evening. Many dele
gates from the provinces and in fact from all over 
Canada were present. Two of the leaders of the

Spring Painting, etc.The many friends ol Miss Muriel Carr, M. A. of 
McGill University daughter olMrs John De Soyres 

movement Mrs Mary Lowe Dickenson and Mrs of tbie city are pleased to bear that she has been 
Davie, arrived from New York tn Thursday after- appointed to a fellowship iu Radclifle college, 
noon. They are RU:8ts at the Clilton House ted At ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,

M. es Lizzie Mclnerney of Pitt 8t„ left on Thurs
day morning for C'onnoie, Madawaeka County, 
where ihe will spend several weeks vacation.

Mrs E S Carter accompanied her hieter. Miss 
Fenety to b red eric : on this we-.k, She will visit he8 
mother at Lit dee Hall.

will remain in the city until Wednesday next. ІИ ;n> т.Г;: „ 6 >7 .
Col. and Mrs. J. Russell Armstrong are enter, 

tainiug very distinguished visitors llm week. They 
arc Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart Holcm.n and their 
daughter el Cape Town, tiou*h Alrica. Since their 
anival in the city on Saturday last they hive been 
tbe guests of honor at several pk&sant Junctions.

On Wednesday afternoon they were enter.air.cd 
at luncheon by Col. and Mrs. ti. H. McLean 
several other ladies and gentlemen also being pre
sent. The dining room was prettily arranged with 
lerne and eul flowers while the re uric of an orches
tra added much to the enjoyment of tbe occasion. 
Mis. McLean’s success as a hostess is so well 
known ihaf It is hardly necessary to say th*t her 
hospitality on this occasion was much enj >yed.

H. L. Sc JT. T. McGowanseven

We sell Piint in S mil Tins, Glass, Oil, Turpentine, Wbifinor, Putty,PAH ItS HO ІІО. etc.
[Pbogbbss is for sale at Parrsboro Book store.
One of Parrsboro fairest mridens Miss Florence 

Smith daughter of Mr R T Smith was united in 
marriage this morning in the presence ol a large 
number of guests including the Sunday school class 
of the bride to Mr Hugh Mosher of the Commercial 
bank ol Windsor, Berwick by Rev W ti Lane. The 
house was artistically decorated with ferns, moss* 
and daisies, the bridal couple standing under a tine 
lovers knot suspended by an arch. The bride wore 
white organdy entrain, veil and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. Miss Lila Stewart of Ottawa, the 
bridesmaid wore a cream gown and the little maid 
of honor Miss Mario Day, niece ol the bride pink 
tilk. The groom was supported by Mr Harley 
Smith- Mi8i Maude Dickinson, Bessie Upham, 
Bessie tiowe and Augusta Holmes, Dr. McArthur 
and Mcisrs. Varlty B. Fullerton aud W Butcbard 
assisted at the breakfast following the ceremony. 
The liappy couple left by train for their wedding 
t ur amid the best wishm of a crowd of friends at 
the station to see them cfl The bride'e going away 
gown was caster cloth wi h revers ot white satin 
covered with Batienburg, hat to match, ttany 
beautiful and valuable presents were received.

A ladies' whist party at Mrs Ail Ncpham’s on 
Wednesday afternoon was much enjoyed.

Mrs L* D Holmes entertained a party of young 
people on Friday evening at progressive whist for 
the pleasure ol her two sisters the Miss Blair who 
are vkiling her.

1Л/НІ 8 E'S WHITE’S

For Sale
l by all First=Class 
* Dealers 
in Confectionery.

’a!4'
ii*

On Friday by invitation ol Col. McLean, Mr. 
Solomon aud Col Armstrong left lor a short fishing 
trip to Bonny River, Charlotte county. Mrs. 
boiomon and Miss Solomon remaining in ilia city 
until their return.

men
Caramel Snowflakea

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 
han inferior poods.

Mr and Mrs J U Thomson aud family leave in 
about ten days lor tueir annual camping trip to the 
south branch of the Miramijhi. As usual they will 
take a pat ty ot young ladies anu gunLLinen with 
tium a tut all are iookit-g forward to a unst delight- 
lul outing. ш SMOOTH ."SEWING 

silkT
On Monday Mr Lev Armstrong en.l Mies Arm

strong gave a pleasant picnic p--rty to Ilolhcsay. 
Thtouiicg was in honor ol Hiss Solomsn and was 
ol course much enjoyed. Boating -ni out door 
t ports were indulged m and the return to the city 
was made at quite a late hour. mП Coittceffl sewing eltk le twisted on 

eetomotlo machines which '•top when • 
break or knot happens in any one of the 
bowdred strands It la twisted with.

It la therefore perfectly smooth.
Being smooth tt 4a strong—free from 

knots or flaws. I
Better than cotton or linen beoeuee It 

lasts longer, goes farther, end wont fade.

Tne death ot the Rev. Br. Bennett which «ccur- 
led on Saturday iastoccasioned universal regret for 
the revereud gentleman was well known and highly 
respected. The iuacral services were held at St. 
Johu’d presby.emo church on Tuesday afternoon. 
Among the many floral tribales sent from sympath
izing friends was a bcauliiul wreath from the statis
tical departmeit a: Ottawa,

Mr Fred Bennett ol the custom department came 
home t) attend his faib.r’s funeral. His sis'.ors 
Mrs J Boke of Cbicigo, Mrs Gardiner of Montreal, 
Mrs Spears of Fort Fan field, Me., and Mrs J E В 
McCready ol Charlottetown were also here to attend 
the last sad rites.

ST. GEOHOJS.

July 4-А very large number of strangeis were in 
tuwn on Dominion Day, there were excursion part
ies from St John, St Stephen and St Andrews to 
witness the celebration. The first on the pro
gramme was the Polymorphine parade, which took 
place at 10.30 a. m.

Water sports followed immediately after parade. 
Land Sports commenced at 3 p. m. In the evening 
a fine musical concert was given In Coutts Hall, 
Mies Helen Hibbard, 81 Andrews was the soloist, 
Miss Kennedy pianist; a male quartette from St. 
Stephen and the St George band made up the pro
gramme.

Mies Edith Baldwin has returned from Amherst 
where she has been to attend the wedding of Miss 
Moflat. She was accompanied home by Miss Maude 
Sprague of North End, St. John, who will be he r 
guest for a lew weeks.

Mrs Charles Lee and family, St. Joho, and Mrs 
Daniel Gillmor and family. Montreal, are setrled in 
their summer homes.

Mrs Fraser is visiting her son Rsv. Mr. Fraser.
Mrs Nase, North End, St John, is a visitor at 

her eon's Dr Nase.
The dwelling house ol Mr Robert Gray at L'etang 

was stiuck by lightening on Thursday evening las6 
the chimney fell and the cat was killed in the cellar.

Mr. Hugh McLean with a party of twelve spent

ti

M

«V

4 Г-,Misses Mabel and Harriot Olive who have b een 
in Boston for some time past are here visiting their 
parents in the West end.

Miss Lillian Beckwith is spending her vacation 
in Boston and vicinity.

Miss Campbell is visiting relatives iu Bridge-

Л ol Athene Brlags Suit.
he most remarkable breach ot 
es that have ever been brought 
iourte is about to be tried in 
tee our correspondent, 
itiff, a young woman trom the 
larcopouie, some 35 miles irons 
es her claims upon an ancient 
the village, which, it-is held, 
:e the jury in her favor, 
im, which has the force of liW 
e, is as follows: Oa certain 
lie villagers assemble on the 
і dancing is indulged in. Any 
to marry drops her oandker- 
зе swain who picks it up is 
irry her.
e in question, the young man, 
up the handkerchief by acui- 
ver seen the girl baiore. 
laimed by the assembled vil- 

proepective husband of the 
imurred ; hence the action at

«
F

'<r
The engagement is announced of Mies Elsie 

Bobineon, diughtcr of Mr J Morris Rob'ison ti 
Mr Ellis formerly of this city but now connected 
w.th tbe Biitish bank at N cw York.

VAnother engagera *nt being pleasantly discussed 
is that of Miris Nano Stone, daughter of Mr J R 
Stone Geim ла street to Mr Kent Scovil. Miss 
Stone is a bri liant pianist having but recently re 
lurnedfrom abroad where she had been persuing her 
studies tor several years.

, ґ "

July 1st in St George.
A large number went on the excursion to Calais 

today Thursday, Miss Sadie Eppe is visiting re"
Max.

Wiien You Want
latives ;n loanMr and Un Fred Miles entertained about twenty 

five guests on July 1st, at. their summer home 
Meadow Crib. A very enj >yable time wai spent 
by all.

a Real Tonic < 
ask for ST. AQUSTINE Î

Mrs. Cobwigger—liow is the family in 
the next flat P

Mrs. Hillairc—I couldn’t ask for better 
neighbors Their little boy is tongue tied 
and they use only noiseless rockers.

І(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagetovvn, Sept, зі, 1899 1Mr and Mrs W J S Miles left this week for 8t 

Martins where they.will spend the summer at their 
oitage E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the St ., A oust! ne 
preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic. ^

John C. Clowes

Sy

і

І
Pure

Cocoa.Fry’s E C.SCOVILI 160 Union «tree*t e».nm A.r«-h*nt
\ girl is decidedly good look- 
lack ot taste in not taking her 
1 much commented on in the tBncionciie Bar Oysters.FOR

Tommy—Pop, what is meant by the 
breath ot suspicion P 

Tommy’s Pop—The breath of suspicion, 
my son, is a figure of speech based largely 
npon the aroma of cloves

IГ Booeivod this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buctouche Bar Oyatera, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Sqnare.

ARTISTS.Pure, rich and deli
cate of flavor. Healthful, nourishing ; 
Concentrated and hence hag the groate 1 
strength and is the most cconou jcal to 
use.

Il
*It tile Ke.tl Article, 

ti encourage, your attention,
!"i ;W1NSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS. 
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

I’m only a aide line.,, J. ЇХ тикїчгіж.
ч>- mCook’s Cotton Boot CompoundIt has won medals and aw. de » h- 

out number. A quarter pound tin of it 
costs but twepty-five cents and makes 
fifty cups of fine Cocoa.

So’.d by leading dealers everywhere

j w>:k; »i willgi»i you ever 
ytbing you would like done.
1 it will be attended to. No 
lar, enl cull і allowed to go 
mooth e, gl«„. Our flexible 
i, well liked.
i great many who are getting 
і their laundry work.
»№dfr< Dreffl* «Id Cvpet
iixs. Telephone 68. л

I %Pulp Wood Wanted. -J?nv druggist for Cook's Cotton Keel Cem- 
I pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 

imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. a, jo degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two *-cen6 
Stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
eF^Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada,

I
I

Maanfacturin 
the <Jueen and

e Artists, Colormen to Her MaJeetj 
Royal Family. WANTED- Unde nixed saw logs, each ae Batliaa 

or Spiling. Parties having inch for tale can corre
spond with the St. John Snlpnite Company. Ltd, 
etabug the quantity, price per thousand »nperflc*| 
feet, and the time of delivery

'FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORKS. ' l
No. 1—and—N». 2 are sold in S; John A. RAMSAY * SON, ■ MONTREAL,

Wholesale Agents tor Canada. M. F. MOONEY,by all responsible Druggists.

«!
■ ••■■аааьА

■ °_______ _ffyAtïtfï iftitoftrïü г-Л*
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Feople'i 
days rtc 

Mr. 1
weeks '
R ev' 

but Mr 
treatme:

Mrs
Shaw's,

Mrs.

і hire gone to PEI, where they will spend a month 
or two. Mr Montisambort will accompany them re 
turning the first of the week.

Miss McKee student at the Ladies college Hall 
fax, spent a day or two m town with her friend, 
Mbs Emmeline Robb, while en ron'.e to her home 
in Fredericton.

Mr, Miss and Master Sharp left for their home in 
Chicago stopping ofi In St John en route.

Miss Pugsley of bt John Is a guest of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Pugsley, Victoria street.

Mrs Sidney Steele and daughter Miss Grace, 
natives of Amherst arrived in town last week fro n 
Toronto, where Mrs Steele has been engaged in 
work In connection with the Bloor street baptist 
church for some time. She leaves this week to 
spend some months with her sister, Mrs Charles 
Rogers on PE I. Miss Grace will remain with her 
grandparents, Dr and Mrs Steele for the summer.

Mrs Albert J Crease received her visitors last 
week at the residence of Mrs G Bole lord Smith 
Victoria street.

Mr and Mrs W В Murdock have returned from a 
yery pleasant trip to some of the American cities, 
taking in the Pan American exposition which is 
still quite uncompleted. A visit later will be more 
satisfactory.

Master Harry Reed of New York is spending two 
or three weeks with Mrs Alex Robb, Erin cottage 
Victoria street.

Miss De Wolfe of Montreal was a guest of Mrs W 
T Bell Church street for a few days.

Strong Again.from Boston where she had been visiting her broth-Job Asditi ...» еоспстт News, Sx* Fifth asd 
Bmeth Раєм o'

Miss Edith Pearce of Dartmouth, spent the holi
day and Tuesday in Windsor.

MUs Adi Mi'.chell of River John, is in town vis
iting her aunt, Mrs Nathan McLellan, on her way 
home from Boston.

Mrs Donald and two children are in Bathurst, N 
B.. where they will remain for the summer.

Mrs Joe MacDonald and little son, Kenneth, who 
bave been in Boston for a number of weeks have 
returned to their home in Wolfville. *

Mrs George Turnbull of Yarmouth who has been 
the guest of Mr aid Mrs J Arnold Smith for the 
past week, left on Saturday lor Dlgby.

Miss Neah R Gardner, of Yarmouth, spent Sun-

The woman who knows the full value 
of health is the woman who has lost it 
and regained it : the woman who from 
being weak ana sickly is once arain 
made a strong woman. Half a million 
weak and sicklyI women have been 
made strong _ and 
well by the aid of 
Dr. Pierce and his 
w Favorite Prescrip- 

. .w j і tion.” It cures the 
day and Monday in Windsor, the guentof her friend jjj8 which weaken

Ж f0"
for somШ VaX^,Ші Saturdaш Miss

fi b ten t« 
is boms

Mien9* Î;
*

VLMiss Emma H Robins. women. It regu-
Mrs Forbes, Miss Forbes, Мім Jean Forbes and iateg the periods, 

Mrs P M Fielding left on Saturday, via St John, for d r і e 8 enfeebling 
BufUlo. Mrs Fielding and Мім Jean Forbes will draine> heals in- 
return in two weeks, while Mrs aid Мім Forbes flatnmation and ul- 
will go to t he Pacific coast and on their return will oration, and cures 
visit friends in Colorado and other points. They | fema]e weakness.

It nourishes the 
Mies Hoke, daughter of Judge Hoke, U. 8. Con- | ncrvcs and so cures 

sol left on Saturday for Waehligton, where she wU 
join a party of frleada who will visit California

Wolfvil 
Mrs 

visit to 
Mrs ( 

after a 
Mrs 

visiting 
Bt Jo hr

1 His babyshipHALIFAX NOTH».

I will be absent about elx months. will be wonderfully freshened ирь 
and hie whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanline* 
after his tub with the “ Albert"

Рвоежіевіе for sale in Halifax by the tewsboys 
•id at the following news stands and cent ee.
moBtoB A Co....................................... Barrington street
Силово Smith,........Cor. George A Granville Sts
vasada News Co.,.............. ..................Railway Depot
J. R. Fdtolat,.................................. Brunswick street
4. W. All**....................................... .Dartmouth N. St
Quaes Bookstore ....................................... 109 Hollis 8:
Mrs. DeFreytas...................................Ill Brunswick St

July 4.—Mrs W Smith is home from a visit to 
several weeks to England.

Mise Lottie Edwards, daughter of John T. 
Edwards of this city la in town visiting her father. 
Мім Edwards hae been in Boston for the put two 
or three years.

Mrs Dimock of Windsor, formerly Mias Alice 
Worthylake and her little eon, Marvin, are visit* 
ing Mrs Dimock's aunt, Mrs Crawford, Gerriah 
street.

Consul General and Mrs. Foster gave a large "a( 
home" on Thursday July 4th. The aflair pasted ofi 
most ріемавііу.

An evening of song wm given by Мім Ada 
Ryan's pupils on Tuesday evening accompanied by 
Мім Page, and was largely attended. The perform
ers were Mwsee Florence Blake, Annie Richard
son, Janet Ryan, Margaret Christian, Rose Neville, 
Mary Buchanan, Mary Kinnear, and Messrs F. P. 
Quinn, T. Abbot Camming and MUs E White con. 
tnbntod a cello solo, wnlch wm played in a most 
artistic manner. The pupils all acquitted them
selves splendidly. Misses Blake and chrtotaln and 
Misses Quinn and Gumming notably so. The pro
gramme included a pretty trio by Misses Blake, 
Richardson sad Byan, a duet by Мім Christian 
and Mr Quinn, and solos by the other pupils men-

nervousness. It 
promotes a healthy II 
appetite and in- V 
duces refreshing 
sleep.

« I had female trouble

Mrs
і I parents
> MissBaby’s Own 

Soap.
YARMOUTH.

of Mrs
July 8.—Mr and Mrs R W WlUisms arrived 

from Boston per Prince George on Saturday.
Mise Attic Porter has gone to Boston to visit

Miss

The 
on We 
D Buri 
Fredei 
ing CD 
ding ii 
ors be 
e fleet! 
fo im< 
reside 
g nesti

for eight years,” writes 
Mrs. L. J. Dennis, of 

. 828 East College Street,
friends. I Jacksonville, Ills.

Among the passengers to Boston on Saturday «words cannot ex- 
were. В Robinson, C.pt Nickerwn ud will, Mr. I prres what I suffered. .
Allrad Datkee, MilsGray, J T K.Uey and wife tifmtiical fnfû-IÈ 
and Dr Campbell and wife. tion and found n ontXB

Mn C.pt Bsrneet Kinney arrlTed (гов Boiton Friends urarf me / 
thl. morning on her wst toBonrli, P El where prescription.
•he will .pend thrro month». When I commenced

Mr and Mr. J A Craig left lor Trnro jssterd.y 
morning tor a brief visit. pounds. Now I weigh one hundred end fifty-

Mrs Capt Edwards accompanied by her two I Bix pounds—more than I ever welgheaberore. ch«d»nhL arrived Irom England on a visit to her

parents, Mr and Mrs Jacob Bingay. I |n„ 1 had internal inflammation, a disagree-
Miss Patten of Lynn who hm been visiting her I able drain, bearing-down pain, and such distress 

com hi, Miss Jenaie Corolng, Klrk .tees, te
Hebron this morning and will retorn to take Satur- | wom,n.* 

day*! steamer lor Boston. ... TJae Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets with
Mtend Mn JI Kelly are ealeying a vacation at | ,Favorjtc Prescription” if the bowel»

an inactive or irregular.

:
V The BeneeneM of the Chill. 

Smith—Brown aoemi to act cooly to- 
warda you Does he owe you Any money ? 

Jonea—No but he wanted to.—

* This soap is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex
quisite fragrance, and is unsurpass
ed a» a nursery and toilet aoep.

Beware of Imitations#

1
•Jenk.ni bat juit written a book on 

'Bow to Succeed.’
•I wonder if it will be в mcceii Г
•It ought to bo. Jenkins bai tailed at 

everything el»e.’
Teacher (severely)—Tboaiag, this map 

ii ruled crooked, very crooked, very 
crooked, indeed I

Thom.i—I know it, mam. It’i a map 
ot Now York city, mum !

МІЙ TOILET SOAP CO., WlS.
MONTREAL.

J
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> A Eugene Z Given Free ► 

j Field’s ► '
1 j Poem? '
^A$7.0OlSBBi

Book, .якая® *
HEBook ol the , aa a oertilc'at. olM

A oentory. Haa d- ' euhrorlptlontotnnd.
1 somely illustrated , Book a se- a

by thlitr-two of ► lection of Field's f

j ►
8 is ready for delivery. ь
2 Bnt tor th. noble contribution ol the 
g world*. gTMtaat orttats, this bookoonld not 
A hove been mnnnlacUnd lor Iona than »T,00.
\ The Fund craatad u divided oqoally he- a 
a taraan the family ol the lau Engine Field - 
S and the Fend lor the bsliding oT n mono,
2 meut to the memory of the , beloved poet er 
— childhood. Addriea

IR

JüL 
days 1

і > {the Hub.
Dr and Mrs Campbell left last week per steamer 

Boston to visit friends in dillsrent parts of Mass 

achuMtts.
Mrs Wilfred Eldridge who h* been ill for 

some time has gone to Boston to seek medical ad-

r~4

Mri

Iwith tome friend, for Bnnday and Monday.
The Sinclair—Vance nuptial., were quietly 

... . .. ... 1 solemnized on Monday erasing, at the bride*,
vice. She wu accompanied by her daughter Ml*. hoa|| qimq mreot, Mr aad Mrs Sinclair an hoard 
Clara. I leg with Mr. IS Johnson, Prince .tract.

One of our mom popular bride. Mrs Frank Stan 
field Is receiving bar Mead, thia week assured by 
her stator Mlee.i Ella and Lon Thoms* Мім 
ешмріа and Мім Nellie Btenleld.

Mr Fred Rowley of the Balk of Nova Beotia 
service wm In town for a day or two, during the 
piet week в guest of his friends at •'Elmhurst.'* 

The plessant.it tea given for some time was that 
oflMra. Edgar FnlloM last Wednesday afternoon. 
The bos ten. wm iMlsted in disputing her hee- 
pitallttas by the Misses Flemming, usd Miss Mar 
Bigelow. The Invited who were présent with lew 
exceptions were'—Mia A D Wet more, Мім Laura 
Wetmore, Mn Albert Black, Мім Cooke, Mn 
Le arm oat. Mn Philips. Mrs Hinson. Mn Hurry 
Crows, Mn Hordes Crows, Mn C A Arastroag, 

logs, Mn M Dickie, Mn E Wilson

Mn
Mil

і been
home.tМім Sf» Mettler of Waltham, Mui. la hero 

payiag » amort visit to relatives.
Misa Annie Uthgon it visiting at Bedford.
Мім Dickey la visiting friends in Digby,
Мім Grace Gordon Is visiting friends in Boston. 
Mrs Albert Buckley h* boon vlaiting in .Oxford. 
Мім Blende of Now York la spending some time 

in the city.
The midsummer fair opened In St Mary's hail on 

Monday evening. There are many attractions and 
the young men who have the aflair in charge will 
no doubt make a mamouth success.

Mrs TH Kenner aed lAe Mleme Kenner left on 
Monday morning for a vacation trip to tit John* 
Boston and New York.

Mila Annie Grfty la hem» from Très», where she 
h* hen been attending Normal dOhOol. Her friend 
Misa Helen Kirk daughter of the Rev Mr Kirk, 
Pi Linden i* spending a short time with her.

Jiff J В McLeod Ьм been vlilting Springhill 
irisidi,

Mr and Mrs Charles Barri 11 of Wéjfnrouth spent 
several days of last weak in the oity.

Mr and Mrs W K Brander have returned from a 
pleasant visit to Amherst.

Mrs F. J Murphy and family will summer at 
D’Escouse.C.B.

Мім Carde of the Weil School of Music is spend
ing her vacation in Boston.

Miss E Conlin left last Week for a short visit to 
Boston and vicinity.

Miss Bremmer is spending the summer at Wolf
ville.

The marriage took place on Tuesday lut at St 
Marks church by the Rev N Le Moine, of John R 
Spruce to Miss Grace Gillen 3congest daughter of 
late James Gillen of this city. The bride wm at
tired in a handsome gown of grey Venetian cloth, 
with white silk trimmings and hat to match, and 
carried a bonqnet of bridal roses. The bride was 
given away by Mr James Elliott. She wm at. 
leaded by her niece. Miss Grace Griffin, who wm 
attired in cream cashmere and wore a cream ellk 
picture hat; her bouquet consisted of pink and 
white roses. The groom wm supported by Thos 
Beazley. The happy couple left on the 7.30 train 
on their wedding trip. A large lumber of pres* 
ente were received, including a handsome osk hat 
rack from the employees of A A W MacKinlay. 
The groom's present to the bride wm • piano, and 
to the bridMmald an opal ring. On their return 
Mr and Mrs Spruce will r*ide nt 180 Agricoin St 
and will be nt home to . their friends on the after
noons ana evenings of July 2 and 8.

BHIDOHTOWN.

July 4 —Miss Campbell, of St. John, to visiting 
her aunt, Mrs W H Cochran.

Miss Bnrgess, of Sheffield Mills, to the guest of 
Miss Hattie Walsh.

Mr George Taylor and little son are guests at the 
home of ex-Mayor Buggies.

Mr and Mrs Price, of England, are visiting their 
son, Mr AO Price, here.

Mrs B D Nelly, end her little nelce are visiting 
relativM in Dorchester, Mass.

Mrs Raymond Foster .and mb, of Carleton, N B, 
are the guests of Mrs Abner Foster.

Mr sod Mrs T D Rngg'M have returned from a 
fortnight’s carriage trip through Kings county.

Mbs Davison, of Vermont, Ьм been the guest of 
her brother. Rev H ■ Davison, for slew deys. # 

Mrs Norman Burrows, niter n fortnight nt home 
hu returned to Maitland to spend the remainder of 

the summer.
Mrs Hustings Freeman, of Shelburne, spent a tew 

days during the week with her parents. Dr and Mrs

Mm Gcerge T Mallcry of Kamloops, В C, to the 
guest ol Mrs F H Johnson st Carleten's Corner 
a few days.

Mrs Bhedd and two children of Highgate Springs 
Vt., are visiting Mrs Bhedd'e parents, Mr and Mrs 

F C CrMSklll.
цім Blench Vroom, of Spa Springs, with her 

friend, Mtos Cora Shaw, of Torbrook, to visiting her 
aunt, Mrs J G Thompson.

Mi and Mrs I W Fogg and son Robert, and Mr 
and Mrs Sewell Clarke, all of Lynn, Мам, are 
guests of Mr and Mrs JI Foster.

Mr end Mrs Edward Foster, of Berwick, who 
have been visiting their neice, Mrs Jam* de Witt, 
for a few days, returned home yMterday.

Miss Annie M Kinney, accompanied by her

l-» frient
Mr

\ trip t 
Statei

й
Mr

stall
lotte►, Mr
Bosh
Enot1 EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 

SOUVENIR FUND,
(Also at Book Store.) 180 Monroe Sti, 

Chicago.
If you also wish to send postage, enclose 

10 cents.

Miі
aunt,

Mi
New

Mr- MrsDBC
Mrs Bertie Vernon, Mrs Harold Pntoam, Miss 
Bishop, Misses Nelson.

Mrs M. Dickie, returned last week from a short 
trip to Plctou.

Mrs W S Hat kins and Mr Harry Harkins, left 
this morning, for Sydney alter a short visit with 
their relativM here, en route.

Mr Karl McKenele of the Royal Bank service, is 
• Mstoting in the office here, during Mr F L Murreys 

r 1 absence. Mr Murray to enjoying a few weeks va . 

cation with hto sisters, st Shelbonrne,
Mrs 8 L Walker and son Arthur are visiting Mrs 

James Page at Rothesay, N B,
Miss Gillespie to here from Parreboro, visiting 

the Mieses Thomas.

!* Mi
l Yen

NOTICE.№ \ M
visit

M

M
frleiThrough the efiort. oi Mr. W. A. Hick- 

mu, Immigration Commissioner, who Ьм 
been in Englsnd tor »ome month» pa»t, it 

xpeoted that in the coming spring » 
■iderable number et fermer» with capi

tal will Arrive in the province, with t view 
to porchaaing term». All persons having 
desirable farm» to dispose oi will please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forms will be sent, to be filled in 
with the neoesaery particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of sale, etc. Quite a 
number ot agricultural laborers are also 
expected ana farmers desiring help will 
also please communicate with the under
signed.

M
8И- : Swi14

Amis e MРве.
visi

NKBNTVILLB.
ten

1July 2—Miss Tolly has gone to Boston, where 
she purposes remaining for some time.

Mr. John Blanchard, of Halifax to spending the 
week in town, the guest of hto daughter Mrs P 

Glikins.

srrrrjsrKsiBK I jsaassssrjsa:
when she spent the winter months and snccesd.il I th« summer, 

in obtaining a grade В diploma.

spe
Bf

wit
b

TbMrs G L Band gave a pleasant little dance on 
Friday evening lMt In honor of Mr A A Thompson 
who left on Monday for hto new position in Pictou. 

Mr and Mrs John Carrol spent Sunday in Wa tar

aitI
Dated St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, À. D.Mill» at 1

abnapolib. 1901. ing

Use- vis
July 4,—Mrs Williams wm a guest recently at the ville. „ . .

Methodist Parsonage, Bridgetown. Mrs Laura Chlpman to spending the week in

Mbs Janie Piggott, of Granville Ferry, to the Halifax, 
guest of her aunt, Mrs John Lockett, Bridgetown. Mrs Arthur Harris of Maple Grove. Chlpman ■ 

Miss Poole of Scotch Village to the guest ol Rev Corner, gave delightful at home on Thursday ol 
and Mrs How. last week. Over a hundred guests were present,

'Jsok* Leavitt manager of the Union Band in Including many from Kentvllle, Wolfville and 

WoUville.la spending hto vacation at hto home here. Canard.
Capt and Mrs Gilmore, Mr Stanley Gilmore and I Mr John Biown, ol Halifax wm the guest of 

Mtos Gertrude Troiry, ol Wolfville. the Misses I Judge and Mrs Chlpman on Saturday and Sunday 
Kan I bach ol Lunenburg, Mrs Trefry of Parreboro, I of tost week.
gnj ifrs y gn Allen of New York and two children, I Mrs R A Calkins of New York accompanied by 
were In town this week to attend the Gilmore— her daughter, Mrs C L Day, arrived in town this 
Mills nnptisls. I week. They will spend the summer st Oaklnn ds

Miss Hall who has been operator at the tele- | the guests of Mr G E Calkins,
lire J p Chlpman spent the early part of the

2-14 lm ROBERT MARSHALL. 11 be! Perfection 
1 Tooth 1 

Powder.,
For Sale et all Dnirelate. І

MMM
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NeWS and Opinions
ReI t

1
hoOF

1WINDBOm.
M
ntNational Importance.‘ 1 July 8,—Mr and Mrs P H Smith have returned 

from their wedding tour and are residing on King 
Street.

A quiet bnt very pretty home wedding took place 
on Wednesday last at the residence oi Mr and Mrs 
Thomas A Lawrence, O'Brien Street, when their 
eldest daughter Mtos Lena May, wm married to 
Mr Frank A Roach, in the employ of Messrs W H 
Roach A Co., and third sen of Mr C W Roach of 
this town. The parlors were artistically decorated 
with potted plants and cat flowers, and between 
the two rooms wm an arch of dais* under which 
the bride and groom stood during the ceremony.

The bride who to a very charming young lady, 
looked even more beautiful in a travelling suit of 
gray bine doth trimmed in silk of the same shade, 
and she wore a very becoming hat trimmed with 
panne velvet, lace and silk,and carried an exquisite 
bonqnet of bride's roses and maidenhair fern. Rev 
Dr Gates officiated, and both bride and groom wm 
unattended. Mtos Lillian I Dakin presided at the 
piano and when the bride entered the drawing 
room, played Lohengrin's Bridal March, and at 
the close of the marriage ceremony. Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March. Mr and Mrs Roach left on the 
exproas for Boston via Yarmouth. They will vtol1 
the Pan-American Exposition and principal cities 
in Upper Cauda, and on their return home, in two 
weeks, will reside on Gerrtoh Street.

Мім Веміе Holland, Hnlllax, spent the 1st in 
town with Mrs Levi Carry.

Mr R E King and daughter Mtos Ada were in 
town réeeutly visiting Mr and Mrs Arthur King.

Mtos Dewls of Shubenacndto, spent the holiday in 
town the guest of Mr and Mrs J C Smith.

Mtos NleholM of Berwick came to Windsor on 
Saturday to remain n few days with Mtos Georgia 
Keith.

Mtos Emma Smith returned home on Saturday

phone Exchange here hen returned to her home in 
Middleton. Her place Is being filled by Mtos I week in Falmouth.
Besrie Picketo of Nictaux. I Mm W Young, of Chtpmen’e Corner, wm hi

A pretty wedding took place st St Lake's chunk Hsllfox list week, retiming o. Monday with llttl. 
on WeduMd.y lMt, When HIM J.m Loutae Mills Hiss Dorothy, who has been the gmest ol her 
wss united to Hr entries Reginald Gilmore ol I grandmother, Mrs Abbott.
Boston. Th. bride wm moat charmingly attired In Mr end Mn Clifford Into arHyod home onSst- 
white with T.u and orange blossoms. Her bride- arday end are occupying Dr Brock . pretty cottage 
meld, were her «tarer Mise Bath Mille end Mis. I on Beech Hill.
Gertrude Tretryol Wollrllls. The groom wu snp. Miss Cornelia Gardiner ol Ynrmonth tain town 
p.rted by hifi brother Stanley. At the conclusion th. gnnst ol Cspt »nd Mre Mltohn.r. 
üm. ceremony th. wedding part, dmy. to **Th. Mn L 8t Ctalr 8a.nd.r. and Utti. daughter Ш 
Oakes'* were breakfast wss saryed, th. young I on T ta red. y lor Hnlltax when they intend re- 

eonple leering soon niter on train enroule to | mlining some weeks.
Boston, their future home. I Mr and Mre Percy H Smith have returned from

Mrs Robert Harris to visiting her sister at Bear | their wedding trip and were "at home" to their
friends on Monday and Tuesday of last week.

Mtos Mitchell who Ьм been spending some tlm® 
with friends here hu returned to her home in

The Sun вMl

ice.
nі B<

atUse the genuine
ALONE •1

HURRAY A LANMAN’S 
I FLORIDA WATER Г

І1Г. b
CONTAINS BOTH;

“TheUniversal Perfume. ” 
For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath. 
Refuse all substitutes.

t
Elver.

Mr, w McCormick end Infant daughter its visit, 
log the former's tether end mother In Weymouth.

Mrs Young and Miss Cilnek wore In town today. I Hslllax. 
Misa Madge Stewart, ol Dlgby, spent a day laat 

week with her aunt, Mn Georg# В Corbitt.
Dr and Mn Surens spent Bnnday with Boy. H 

nnd Mrs deBlols, on their return Irom the wedding

7№ Bally, by mall,

J < Dally and Sunday, by mall, 98 a year
96a yea»

T

£ i

АМНВЛВТ.
f Tt^HQL^EEL The Sunday Sun V'July 8*—Mrs MacKinnon and the Misses Mac

t ,rlMta. Lenh Harris has returned mm Boston, I Klnnon gare an At Home on Thnreday Inst which

‘ pleasant event. Quite a number 4
wm a
of guests were present and the hostesses were as 
listed in dispensing hospitality by several young 
lady friends.

July, 8.—Mr Brough, manager of the Halifax I Mrs Hodgson and children of Fort William are 
Beak, Antigontob,spent Sunday and the succeeding | here vtotting relatives, 

holiday in town a guest with Mis Brough at Mtos 
Wilson a Victoria street 

Mr David McCuedy of the same office wm here

where she spent the winter.
«

ta iibmmdy fob IBBEGDLAB1T1B8. | le the greatest Sunday HewipBpor 1

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pit Cochin, 
pennyroyal, Ac.

Order of all Chemists, or post free for $1A0 from 
EVANS A SONS. LÎD., Montreal asd 

Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 
Hnrtln Pharmaceutical (Ям mist, Southampton

гнило.
іі the world.
і

Mrs Carritte ot New York arrived here Ust week 
and will spend several weeks with friends.

Mrs Menttesmbert and daughter Mise Grace

Prie# |c. a copy. By null, 92 a y<
AtldrM. TBB BUM, lm York

t
Eng.

i;

k
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Up in
the
Attic.

Kicking about 
somewhere—in the at
tic, or “apare room,” 
or the back closet, 
there’s a faded old dress 
or a shirt waist or a 
party wrap. Why not 
make it useful again? 
It’s easy and safe to dye 
with Maypole Soap.

Dye It
and surprise 

yourself with the bril
liant, fast color or shade 
you'll get. No mess- 
no trouble to dye at 
home with Maypole 
Soap.

Druggists and Gro
cers sell it. Any .color 
io cents—15 cents for 
Black,
Maypole Soap.

Free Book all about suc
cessful Home Dyeing by ad
dressing the Wholesale Depot, 
8 Palace Royale, Montreal.
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYV 1
WOLFFILLM,

tod Mi» J A Tbcmpion ol the 
weie In town lor » lew

bu letnnied from » two

July 8,—Mr 
People1» b»nh, B.11I.Z, 
d»ye recently.

Mr. WlUlem Chirmin
week, vl.it to Brldpelown. _ ________
RerWB Went в bu returned to Cb»rlottetown 

Werren h», gone to Montreal lor medical
r. jcks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 

— cash is better than trading — who last year made money out ol 
pany for the protection of farmers—get high prices 

once.

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, 
prices to be obtained by dealing 0
your poultry—Did you ?- No.- JOIN this co-operative 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at

or.>
H < l combnt Mr».

treatment.
Mr* SB Bishop ha»

Shaw’». Waterelll».
Mr». Wm Bill retorted cn 

lug herdanghter. Mie. BB Harris.
Uf,, Poller ol Wetalold who ha» been TlilUni 
lorsome week, at Haney Collin., retnrnedon

8*ЇЇ£,іте1Т. Klmtrad, (Acadl»..9«.) who ha. 
* .ew ,ежи to Mlddletoi.com»,

been visiting st Moies

Bsturdsj from visit-

The Canadian Dressed&

Poultry Company, Limitedb een tescher tor s 
Ь home lor the holiday».

Mise Mskinson ol Harbor Brace. Slid , U the 
Mre Elliott Smith ol UpperVi guest of her sister,

Wolfville.
Mrs B D Boss

T Мг»°Сме1т»п ol Halil»* retnrned on Thnnday 
after a pleasant vtatt at Mrs В В Archibald’».

Mr» A. L. Calhcnn and children who пате been 
ylitting in WolfTill. elnce the «nnlyenary lelt lor

8tM°r»°V«n Allin ol ВсіетШе. N J, leyliHlng her

of Mrs В O Davidson of this town.
Miss Wintered Caldwell of Waverley, Mass, 

has been visiting friends to town.
The great event of last week was the weddtag 

on Wednesday at St Andrews church of *|“bto* 
U Bnrge.., danghter ol Mr CB Bn.ge..,to Stafford 
Frederic k KUkpatric ol Kingston, Ont.new min- 
Inn engineer at 8h..ta, Cal. It wa. a McGill wed- 
ding in honor ol the participants, the leading col
or» being led and while; Ml»» Ida Jones presided 
e lectirely »t 'he ОІМП, md Вет E M Ml per- 
lo imed the ceitmony. А пер lion wu heldatthe 
relidence ol Mr Bntntei, where »< me two hundred 
g oeit.congi .totaled the rtcently wedded conple. 
A sumptnous supper waa served, after which Mr. 
and Mrs Kirkpatrick lefi for their far-western

bas returned to Kingston from a S450,000Capital Stock:,
s babyship HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
I be wonderfully freshened Ufc 
his whole little fat body will 

ic with health and cleanlineaa 
:r his tub with the “ Albert**

PRESIDENT-AIR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrlster-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGERS R WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton. Ontario-

Three Firme Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

iby’s Own 
Soap.

his soap is made entirely with 
etable fate, has a faint but ev- 
rite fragrance, and is unfeurpaaa* 
is a nursery and toilet soap. 
Beware of Imitations#

APPLICATION

GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The 
Toronto :

Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

TOILET SOAP CO., Mfn.
MONTREAL

shares of fu-I enclose you pôâîfTj^Ctmpimy,'Limited, which I wish allotted to
entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de-thely paid and оп-аввевваоїе block ш ,

mefas I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and 
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Tour Name,............................

IkAAAA If

ene Given Free ►
k to each person to-
f tereated m snbacrib- r

Address,MO* ОТО If.

July 4-MU. M.ggie Gitbone h epeodlne .few 
dey» et lndlentoen, St. Jilin. the gneet of Mu. 
John McCann.

Mre. B. S. Ogden left on Saturday tor Bnctouche, 
to visit her dmeMer, Miss Ethel Odgen at that

P Mrs» Wm. F beorge ia visiting friends to town. 
Mise Emma McLaughlin of 8t John, who has 

TUiting Mrs Cbae. Davidson has returned

d’s THE HACKING COUGH-
l Boa venir Fund. 
f SubecriptioM » » 
l low asileOe wlllen- 
r title doeor to this

; THINGS OF У ALUM.►

One ol the meanest things to get rid of is a hack- 
jng cough. There is apparently no cause for it. No 
soreness, no irritation at first; but the involuntary 
efiort of the mnsclea of the threat to get rid ol some 
thing is almost constant. 01 course, with many 
cough is a habit, bnt it ia a bad habit, and should 
be stopped. When you realize this and try to stop 
it, yon find you can't, for by that time there ia an 
actual irritation, which will never get better with
out treatment.

It la a curions thing that nearly all treatment for 
cough actually makes the cough woise. Then, too 
most medicines for cough have a bad effect in the 
stomach. This is especially trne of so called cough 
remedies that contain a rarcotic. The true treat
ment for cough ie one that heals the irritated sur
faces. This is what Adamson's Botanic Cough Bal
aam does. It protects the throat also wnlle the 
healing process is going on. When this remedy was 
first compounded our old men were young boys, 
and all thia time it has been doing a tteady work of 
healing throats. The most obstinate backing cough 
will quickly show the «fleet of the balsam. People 
who have been trying for years to break up the 
mean little cough, wUl find a sure friend in this 
old time soothing compound made from the barks 
and gums of trees. All druggists sell Adamson's 
Botanic Balsam. 26c.

mp ►

dtaeue» rooted In the eyetem of the репет-

3SS5 МЦ ЙП
ssrsftTstsras&asffis
the neree., dispose, to wood »pd refrejbUti^"cb

arsr адчяуй яь

•nperlor Quinine Wine et the b.oja Г.И
eïusaSMWPw і» -ь. -є**.
All druggists sell it

ЖГпоо“ш.“вЬ«.І”шопо-.і.егпооп.’

other witness to their excellence.

.00 ► Job 
Printing.

!y detntüy artistic vob
i FIELD FLOWERS 
f (etoth bound,8x11) 
a as s certificate of 
r eubecriptlos to fund. 
y Book centaine a '
f lection of Field's 
k beet and most repre- • y 

•eututive worke eud

• contribution of the

►

>k. • • •►
been
Ь Miss Ethel Emmerson of Dorchester is visiting 

friends in the city.
Mr and Mrs A A Barker have retnrned from » 

some of the principal cities in the United

ok of the 
> Hand-
Illustrated 
ty-two of 
rld'a great
er dellveiv. 
r the nobJi 
raateat artists, this bookoould not 
і manufactured tor less than $7.00. 
ad created u divided equaltir be- 
Bfamily of the late Bust ae Field 
fund for the building of a menus 
he memory of the ,belov®d poet or 
L Address

►
I

►

1lets. I► trip to

Mr Cyrus H Acheron of the Moncton teaching 
spending his vacation in Elmsville, Char-

1l► stall Is 
lotte Co.

Mrs W H Price and daughter ha>e come from 
Bo»t<m to epend the bet weelher with Mr end Mr». 
Bench Price.

Ml»» Bl.nebe 
ennt, Mrs M Trider.

Mr» Alennder Lute. »nd tamily le»ve tod.y for 
Newctleto тип their friend..

Mr» (C»pt.) H W Dernier end Ml»» Dernier hive 
returned from Birvty B.ik A Co, where they 
.pent » few dey. with C.ptain Dernier.

Mr АтегШ etrired in the city thl. week iront 
y,mouth end l> bn.y mektng preparation, for the 
prodnetion of the .peentar ertravw.nz», Zepbr».

Mine Ethel Elliott ol Nee mille, le in the city
Tliittn* triend».

Mr A Lutz end femily Іе.те to dsy

1Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State- 
Envelopes running short ? Do you

►

y
ments, or
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

ENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

Book Store.) 180 Monroe Bti, 
Chicago.

also wish to read postage, enclose

Соте of Ain beret I» Ttaltlng her

1t
▼▼▼WWW

3
NOTICE. Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

rC‘Ajnd not much a joke at that,’ was all the com
fort John had for her.

for Digby.

on a vacation.
Mrs C H Thomas

“ГеГмсі^ГÏX’ÏÏT?» Me

bave r«turned ficm a trip to the Fan

of Moncton ha* been visiting
У

і the effort» ol Mr. W. A. Hick- 
ignition Commiuionor, who he* 
inland lor some months peat, it 
d that in the coming apring в 
île number ot farmer» with сарі- 
■ive in the province, with t view 
ing larme. All peraone having 
arme to diepoee ol will pleaee 
ate with the undersigned, when 
ma will be sent, to be filled in 
teoeuarj particular» ai to loos* 
і, terme of ealo, etc. Quite n 
I agricultural laborers are also 
end fermer» desiring help will 
a communicate with the under-

E
You Prevent Huy Fever, or Cure It

prompt, pleasant and effective way, 
by inhaling the germ killing throat and 
lung healing Catarrhozone. Delightful to 
me, simple in its operation, tree Iront 
stomach nauseating and deetroymg sub- 
atances. It ie a marvel ot scientific et 
fleecy. Catarrhozone kills the germs thst 
excite the disease, heals the inflamed sur
faces and prevents absolutely a recurrence 
ot the malady. Catarrhozone cannot tail 
to cure Bay Fever because it destroys its 
cause. Druggists, 25c., $1.00 or mailed 
to your address it price is forwarded to 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Sweeney
AMi»BewtePe0BMcL."ncblln h.» retnrnid from » 

Yi.it to ber perent. »t Btliboro.
Mrs Patterson and f.mlly o! Mcntrral are relil-

tMMr« Vobn*!' B«i!i J »rd bi r little .on »nd d.ngb 

Mondsy for Hampton to

in a
condensed milk asked the 

imper-
ou got any

lately seen.

3fter, ot this city, lelt on 
spend » wrek Ttaltlng friend, there,

Mre Sheyo end two d.ngbter. ol ETerett, Mu.., 
„rlTed in tie city ye.t,rd,y to .pend eon» tine 
aitb Mr. J J McDonald, Mr. Sheen » .liter.

МІ8. Nellie Gellieber b»» retnrned torn e«U 
■ eek’e trip to Montra»l,Ni.«»ra F»lta end BnflMo. 
Tbe we. k Mi»» S.ll.reer .pent with Mre Benedict 
.t Oempbellton, the wife otth. Am.ric.n Conn.el 
at th»t pl.ee, wbeie el e enjoyed ,“Ь*;
leg. end retnrned home greeny Pl«!6tl wl,h her

T1'm,» Allen, o. Amber.!, »nd her d.ngbter hen 
The latter for several weeks and 

Both are now re-

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 

already well-equipped plant, and are pre

pared to furnish estimates on 
at short notice.

?

3t

Pо,.»

^ОьЇлев but not for several weeks.'

«d-aiiiMTsegESSS

•ndfe» en inwerd specific, poise»» molt snb.Unt- 
ial claims to public confidence.

to our
p all classes of workJt. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, À. D. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS. tTtie
fROBERT MARSHALL.і Anno un

been quite ill.
Mrs Allen for some tin days. УУ Job Printingline 3І Progress
covering.

Mrs НЄ Perry bee
BMri A ^Gorham and little daughter spent the 

holiday with friends in 8use«.
Mr and Mie J В Матої* Mr and Mrs H8 

Mr and Mrs Eerie Thompson spent Dominion Day 
snmmerside, PEI.

rS and Opinions returned from a visit in

HUSTLING
streets, Phils., Pa.

Department.
3OomP.ol in Bill.,

OF From Dr. HeymfiB» I gethered «orne 
details of the daily habits and 

even- 
in the

Bell. $ 29 to 31|Canterbury Street.curious
regime of the president. At 8 in the 
ing the old man goei to bed ; At I 
morning he is awakened by 4» valet, puts 
on his dressing gown end walks about the 
room till 2 o’clock, smoking his pipe in 
meditation. At 2 o’clock ho goes to bed 
again, to be celled once more at 5. From
5 to 6 ho reads his Bible or meditates. At
6 they bring him his morning coffee snd 
rolls. He remains up only till 8.80 when 
he turns in again to sleep "or rest. In one 
hour’s time ha is up lor the day. His first 
work ia to look over the correspondence 
after careful silting by the ’cabinet.’ Then 
when all business ha ’ been discussed and 
settled, he takes a walk round the garden 
and sits in the summer house till the mid 
day dinner. After dinner he takes a 
siesta. About 3 o’clock he usually goes lor 
a long drive, returning home 1er supper at 
6 All through the day he has had Ira

te the Bible—practically

tonal Importance. У****************Opened if it Byes.
Jean de 

little rail-
He wee

On a recent '.trip і» France,
Beizke wee forced to wait at a 
road junction town tor his train, 
not in the best of humor end was therefore 
not particularly pleased when the old 
station master recognized him ez the great 
artist snd opened up a conversation.

‘Good evening Mr de Retzke,’ he began 
in a confidential tone. ‘I recognized you 
from the pictures in the paper».’

•Indeedl’ grumbled |the singer.
•Tee,’ continued the old msn, ‘and I 

thought I would ask you if it was froettat

ie Sun «інтжінііпннтЗОИЧ.

DUFFERIN і

CAFE ROYAL $
Klmg Squire, tasks, tt a most deelsmble * 
ptace lor Vtaltoes aid Bailaeee Ma, It ta V
wttkta » ibort dtetsiree of ell puts o(Ue J 
city. Hu every sooomodsttoi. Electric * 
cue, from all putt of tk. tow», paeetke )
кошм every three mtomtee. __ $1. LZBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. 4

wiHmmiiiHHiHHH

ALONE BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

54 Prince Wm. St„ - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietorr

ONTAINS BOTH; CBOkVwINBS, ALBS eed LIQUORS.

FISH e.< QABSOYSTBRS
slw.js oa head.

asRATfl AT ALL HODBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

яIn
jon earned such piles of money, 
you earn twice as much as I do.1 

•How much do you earn?11 asked De
BRANDIES 1 Victoria H0*®!.y mall, - - $6 a yeas

id Sunday, by mall, 98 a yens Tending ex “Corean."
100C. VriltandXXX 
100 “ ToblttACo.
100 » Morst.Frereo. 
tlO Oetevei "

For ule low Khead or duty p.td.

THOSi L, BOURKE
26 WATEB.STBEBT.

Гfieizke.
•Eighteen freneo в week, all the year 

round,’ replied the old man.
De Reozke swelled out his oheot and 

sang -Do, re, mi, ia, sol. la, si, do.’ letting 
out the high C with the usual vigor. Then 
taming to the agent who had boon listen
ing intently he laid: ‘There my friend, 
are your whole year’s wages.’

ait.««nsawes, во.мв,и в.
Quarts 
or Pints

QUMSN MOTEL.
V* FREDERICTON .I N* B.

xJawkapeJTroprieUr.
Eleotrlo Passenger Elevstor'quant recourse 

his only reeding—and it is known that a 
great dealol hu time is spent in private 

prayer- ________ __

e Sunday Sun Vу

I
f jD. W. McCORMACK, Pwyrlhtnt^ mSSz ïsasîsssïa.hSE*"Testent Sunday Newspaper ■ 

the world.
lia»

Ге,«relie» *.<«, iHwrrt awiws

;. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.
ddrwo THU SUM, *.w Fork
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CALVERT’S
20 per cent,

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and prevents Insect 
and Mosquito bitea.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT 6 Co., Manchester, Eng.
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Torpid Liver,
іv.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL portlf—womsn went up to the It ce count- 
er. The ealeawoman vu sweating prod
igiously.

‘Have s fan P* she eiid to the customer. 
•No thank you,’ replied the woman, ‘I’m 

not warm.*
‘Not warm ?’ exclaimed the saleswoman, 

hotly. 'Oh no. I’ve got a chill.*
•Now, really you are not warm, repeat

ed the other gently. ‘You just think you 
are. There is no such thing as heat. You 
imagine it that is all.’

‘Humph !’ grunted the shop girl, wiping 
the perspiration tfl,her face. ‘Say, Maud,’ 
she said to one of the other girls, ‘the lady 
says it aint hot.*

She ain’t a saleslady or she wouldn’t say 
that.’ replied Maud, sympathetically.

‘Now girls went on the customer as 
sweetly as though she had not been re
manded to her class, ‘if you believed as I 
do, if you were Cbristain Scientists, you 
wouldn’t be warm, tor there is no such 
hing as heat an 1 you would never lose 
your tempers either.’

Then the customer moved calmly on 
through the store looking as cool as a 
cucumber and apparently entirely unruffled 

‘Well wouldn’t that make you mad?’ 
inquired the other girl of Maud. ‘She 
ain’c a Cbristain. She’s nutty. And I 
hope she keeps out of this store for she 
makes* me hot just to look at her.

Methods of Some Author o
(OCNT1M KD TBt * SET! NTH ГАЄЖ.)

СНАТЯЛЖ.
•How «other» work.’ ««id » publisher to 

Is sometimes responsible for difficult di- I * Philadelphia Record reporter, ‘is sn in
-• I terestiog subject to me. ind I guess I am 
_ I «-qnsinted with the working habits o!

Wbat headache, dizziness, constipation, J 200 ol them, living and desd.
W hat fits of despondency.
What fears of imaginary evils, conduce 

with the distress after eating, the sourness , .
or the stomach, the bad taste in the mouth, t,ke * ,ltl,e bo,t> tow =P » quiet stream, 
and so forth, to make the life of the suf- I ,nd> polling into a green and shady core, 
ferer scarcely worth living! he would ait in the stern and write with

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver in bia pad on bis knees tor hours at a time 
the case of Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th St„ Rudyard Kipling 
Philadelphia, Pa., who was a great sufferer.

Her statement made in her 77th year is 
that she was completely cured of it and all I be m*I be» 011 * train, on shipboard, or 
iaV&y.^rhfiW8’ 83 othera «horse, ho contrive, to get in those two 

rr ». f. hours. Henry James works at night,
£100(1 S sarsaparilla I nanally from midnight until 3 o’clock in
That acts on all the digestive organs, the morning. He has become a kind o! a
^d Ldur^awM,et^manentZ!!! m,ehine- “d o=t juat

dred words of his cold

gestion, that is, DYSPEPSIA. 
. When it is.

Joly 4,—The ledit* ot N appan are bolding a 
strawberry festival on the scb« ol grounds today. 
Quite a number irom Chatham will be present and 
as the weather is all that coula be wished the 
•flair will no doubt pais rfl pleasantly.

Mr and Mrs Mersereun leit Jorisydney this wetk.
Rev IG Johnstone preached ti Tracadie last 

Sunday.
Mist Lizzie McIntosh hut returned frotn British 

Columbia, where she spent several тзпшв.
Mrs Moore Letton, nee Mclotoib is back from 

British Colombia on a visit to her parents at Chat 
ham Head.

Ike marriage took place on July 2nd of Mr K 
Dickie to Miss Annie Rebecca Henderson, the 
Bev D Henderson c fliristiog.

some
Alphonse

1 I Daudet did his very best work in the 
country, in the sommer time. He wonld

Щ

MAKESщт
whitIIwrote two hours every 

morning from 9 o’clock till 11 j wherever

XMWVAHTLB.

July 5.—Тім* Clou Ig exercises at St. Mary's 
academy last w - a were witnessed by the many 
friends ol the pu,-1, acd the school. The prog
ramme was an lnititbiing one and elicited much 
app.ause frem the audience. The distribution о/ 
prizes also took place on that afternoon.

Rev E P Fleweliing of Kamloops, B U is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs Ferguson Chamberlin was the gnest oi Mr 
Bussell Jones at the Bridge for a few days.

Miss Kathleen fcmitn of Chatham was in town 
Triday.

Miss Lens and Master Nelson Rushton of Monc
ton are visiting friends here.

Mrs .Maston spent a pleasant week visiting 
friends at Williametown.

Mr and Mrs F ank Lillie were in town last week 
He was married recently to a Y trmoutn lady and 
they were on their w< duiug trip.

•o many ban-
That Snowy Whitenessprose etch day. 

= I Mark Twain writes in a rocking chair, and 
the merning hours are hie favorite 
GeB- Dew Wallace write» on a slate, with 

Çl I p I ^ I * »m»H moist rag beside him for erasing 

purposes. Msrion Crawford uses a type- 
writer, end works in the afternoon, though 
not regularly. Crawiord can grind out 8000 
or 10 000 words of salable copy a day. 
Miss Wilkins, George Moore end Joseph 
Conrad are three artists who have 
gnler working habits. This week they 
will be at their deiks all day and til night 
nearly, while next week they will not write 
a line.’

CANADIAN can come to yoor linens and 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing
Surprise ь a pm wg~,rt

ones.

WE ARE
ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE HOAD

-----TO-----

Pan-American Exposition, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

8T. CROIX SOAR «4L CO. 
5t.SUno re-

WOODSTÜCK. Ai-linwl Texes.
L\-. St John 5.15 a. m daily except Sunday 
Ar. Montreal 8 A»a in. except Monday
Ar HÜÏihi:,ï’.-mdlli'ÿ cxccpl 

All tickets good via Niagara Falls and good 
to stop over at Unit point.

Donlbe bcrtli St. John to Horn veal. S5..YI. 
J'arlor Car scat Jlontreal to Hutt'ato, Sl.ôu.

Toe City ol Fredericton his mide the 
discovery that their zre about five hundred 
doge in that town end that only $65 in 
tax « were received during the year. The
Сеіч-tiel is having as much trouble with 

E W Williams i,«joying, vl.lt a Fredrric.or; d a, St. Jobn. The>. „e ■
he ns s guest ol tho barker House. , - _ J u4

J F Tmon, it Jobn. md J M McLeod, Montreal, fo eoIve the d >lli< ulty by appointing two
j collectors who чге to receive twenty per 

cent on all collections. The scheme might 
be a good one but it remeins to be tried. 
This City might follow tie example. As 
far as taxes are concerned the dog escapes 
much better than the

re Howard vYetmore is here visiting 
her ibOlhcr, Mrs D Munroe. "Stiver Plate that Wears."

The recent movement towards Protest- 

consider

Mies Beatrice Williams is visiting Miss Mabel 
Euichill, Fredericton.

*i:si Helen M bood bas g< nc to Sydney, to visit 
her sister, Mrs Seherm-vn.

You Know 
These Goods

antism in Manila has attracted 
able attention locally. In the autumn of 
1898 the first representatives ol the mis 
siooary societies came to the Philippine 

/min dnic Гi^t,d°Ud I l0°ku°,Ver ihe field «port to the ad- 

Th У CPeBi”g :°rk ,0Г ,he
iiflinn 1'aciflc short Line. I The secretaries of the Army and Navy
rcî^umuÎN^Ï, YoUUR M8D’« Christian Association had

^ivmS,'Ï.VlmiM,;"!v;:^i;mdLiclc ,,wrHÏ re Wi'h ,Ье ,rm7 «' occupation, but bad
Л. .І. Il.ath.D. і-. A.. I . I-, H. • •' devoted their energies to work among the
NKWKOI ТКТІХД KltKt VIA MKt.ANTIC lever incressing number ct Americans,

excepting incidental distribution ol Spanish 
Bibles and Testaments. In the year 1899 
tho agents ol the British and Foreign Bible 
Society began a work that has had 
markable growth. About five thousand 
copies of the Word were sold by each 
aociety in the month of March, 1901.

$20.50 Round Trip,
a o

They are the same brand аз your grand
parents bought, 50 years ago, and 
are stamped

registered at tbe Carlisle on Tni-tdsy.
Mbs Bessie fctokes, oi Woouttuck, has been tbe 

guect of Miss McKay *t Uoulton.
Mrs (Dr> Merge, ol Mdiqueuv, Mich., is visiting 

frit boь bert ; she is regieUxed at the Carlisle.
Mrs A W McClarj, ht, Paul, Minueio'.a, with 

her two children >rc here the guests ol L L Smith* 
Eq.

“IS47Rogers BrosУ
Some people 

thick that the poor cabine is unjustly treat 
A tax on doge snd not on cats hardly 

seems justifiable. There are enough cats 
in this town it ttxed like the dog would 
yield a handsome revenue if collected. If

Лігв A lois V cirer, M. Jobn. »Lo ie viri ing htr 
daughter Mis Join J Troy, occupied her lor mo 
place in tit. Gertrm о'ь clAirch choir at High Mass.

Sunday.
Mrs J R Robinson of Lower Berwick spent last 

wee k in town.
Mr N F Iborte of tie college school stafl is 

spuidiiig bis vacation in St Johu.
Miss Maud Dibbtce is to give a recital at tb®

Opera house on tbe 8.h inst. It ol courec promises missed aud rights night be made
ful and restful.

.V, st. John 5 1 
0 UO Ikg'.I it і

p in «1-іily except Sunday 
i m daily cxvu|>t Мої day 

lnoiigli Sleeper and coach.
ed.

A. .1. HEATH.
1». I*. A.. < . I». R. 

SI. John. X. R. 
MACKAY, ('. 1* Agent.Or apply to XV.

V 1‘. R , SI.
a re-

person ч refused to pay such a tax. let the 
animal» be destroyed. They would never

peace Вфге. After. Wood’s" Phosphodine, •to be pleasant.
Lust wtea the tchool closed for the summer 

vication and the young people were all ie»dy to 
enjoy the long wteks oi re.-t before them.

The Great English Remedy.
Sola and recommended by

fbKedltine^ove^lfste I Y°ur "li*h«l«ry txperience with other
- - — packages guaranteed to cure all preparation! should not infiuence you

Weakness, all effects of ahnae againet “Putnam’g. It wsa the tiret the 
bacco. Opium or 8timSit8.XMaibI on receipt be,V the onl7 p»iulees corn cure. Give it

ЄгЗН^ЄЕ
aell only the best always sell Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor.

Experienced Corns snd Wartsa allLights Went Out.
The lights went out at the last band 

concert alter (fare, pieces ol the programme 
had been plsyed and tbe music had to be 
abandoned. The small boy and girl 
very much disappointed but the happy 
lovers tor once got along ndmirably in the 
dark.

<

Mr. Putt* and the belvsman.
‘City folks think tbey’re so ernsn!1 said 

Mr. Abijah Potts with fine scorn. ‘They 
cal’late all they need to do is just to give 
one look at a man, and then tell where he 
was born snd where he’s going ; but they 
miss the mark sometimes.’

•I bet they missed it on you, pa‘* said 
the youtblul counttrpart ot Mr. Potts, who 
was testing the powers ot a threc-blado 
koile, a souvenir ot his parent’s recent trip 
to Boston.

‘i’bey did,’ said Mr. Potts, triumphantly 
‘that’s just wbnt they did. First thing I 
set out to gét me was a new valise. My 
old bag has busted beyond repairs after all 
these years.

‘Well, sir, 1 stepped into a leather store 
along with Су that very morning, and the 
clerk come forward polite enough, though 
he cast a look at my linen duster that I 
didn’t txactly like.

‘I want to look at travelling-bags— 
valises,’ said I.

‘Step this way, sir,’ he spoke up, glib 
as a monkey. *1 can give you just what 
you want—an txcellent alligator bag for 
eight dollars.’

‘My dander rose, but I kept a grip on 
my feelings and look ad at him calm as a 
clok.

‘Young feller,’ said I, ‘Just became I’ve 
got on a linen duster and a cool spell’s 
come on, you needn’t decide that I’m going 
to Flondy, It just happene,’ said I, »nd I 
guess by the color he took on that tone 
was pretty sarcastic—‘it just happens.’said 
I, ‘that I’m not a-going to Flori'iy, but to 
the Fair in Buffalo, Ntw York S ate,* said

We have the Knives, Forks and

Forkt ŒBee£y SpOODa-was

Woodn Phosphoitin.; is sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists. One of the rural poets doesn’t take a 

cool view of the hereafter. He sign! : — 
Lire and love 

An’ jiy amszin,’
This world hot 

An’ the next one hi sain’ !
Ted Was the game close ?
Ned Close P I should

Now for Tourist*.

It is always said that beginning with the 
lourth ot July our American neighbors be
gin to seek a cooler climate. Tnis year 
they have had every temptation held out to 
them to get into lees heated places and so 
St. John and tbe Province generally may 
well expect an influx of visitois.

Houors Abroad.
Three New Brunewickr-rs were gradu

ated at Harvard lately. They are Messrs. 
W. H. Clawson (with honors in English 
Literature), and G. F. Furlong, ot St. 
John, and W. L. Eatabrook. F. K. Tay
lor, ot Rothesay, was made a B. L. at 
Harvard law school.

Toilet
Soaps.

This signature is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

the remedy that enres a cold In one day
. say so. The

crowd WAS just pouncing on the 
pire when the nolice reserves arrived.

urn-

І JOHN NOBLE
™sST-’ MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World.

SPECIAL VALUES.
JAPANESE FLOATING SOAP, for the 

bath 5c. Cake.
BUTTERMILK and OLIVE OIL SOAP,

WOODBINE SOAP, 15c. Box.
CLEAVER’S CHOICE TOILET SOAPS 

10c. Cake, three for 25c.
CONTI’S PURE WHITE CASTILE 

SOAPS, and a full line ol FINEST 
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERI
CAN TOILET SOAPS just received.

«a
RETURN OF POST. 

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY

_ Model 256.
“ev,ot 8е,р£,С^?£'„Хе.сГь

VetvetëSTB $2.56
with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only $2.56 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.35i 
carriage, 45c. extia. *

!l

Really There’s No Beal.
She was plump, .at least, well along in 

years. She was in one ol the big depart
ment stores shopping. This kind of 
weather is net the pleasantest in the world 
for shopping. Customers and clerks are 
both on edge and when one woman shovel

ORDERS EXECUTED BY

RETURNED.9$W. C. Rodman Allan, і
Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 289.
Mail orders promptly filled.Fxcorsioniste Coining,

Mr. Cooper of Toronto is planning a big 
excursion ol Press men from Upper Canada 
to tbe lower Provincee. Mr. Cooper is a 
wise man and is bringing his party to the 
right place. They will all enjoy themselves 
here. Visitors always do.

"W Model 1492.
Made iri Heavy Frieze Cloth 
■tailor-made, Double-breasted 
L-oat, and full wide carefully 
finished Зкігі, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Only One Night
ON THE ROAD TO

Pan-American Exposition,

patternsi. JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCK8 

FOR GIRLS.

RICH AND POOR ALIKE use Pain- 
Killer. T*ken internally tor cramps and 
•liarrhc iv Applied externally cures sprains 
swollen muscles, etc. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Pain Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25c. and 50.3.

•Then, long ns I didn’t want to be too 
severe wi h him,’ said Mr. Potts, 1-niently, 
*1 let him show me some good ribbed lea
ther bags, snd bought that one I jetched 
home with me.’
anotber there are cross looks and muttered 
insults.

It was just about noon when this—well

of any desired ma- \ 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion ■‘її" 
Lists sent Post Free.

BUFFALO, 
N. Y. Thoroughly 

made, in 5 
Sei

ht WeI1 
serge, Withmuf 
die top, long full
sleeves,and pock- 
в s. Lengths in 
front,and Prices;

Lv. St. John 5.16 p. m. daily except Sun.
Ar. Montreal 8 65 a. m. daily except Mon.
Ar. Toronto 7 09 p. m. daily except Sun.
Ar. huttalo 10 80 p. m. daily.

AH tickets good via Niagara Falls and good to 
stop over at that point.

Double berth 8t. John to Montreal, $2.60,
Parlor car seat Montreal to Bvllalo, $1 50.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jachets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Goods, House linens, 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

‘Briggo fays that trousers are creased 
no longer.’

‘It’s e so with mv trouisr*. Th*»y get 
eh inter every time they are cleaned.’

a
НІ1ПІ *4 27 inches.
'llfl VIlw ^C* ^ cents.

HI 73c. is
і

$20:50 Round Trip.
Postage 32 cents. 

39 inches, 
f S7C- #1.10 

4= 45 inches.
31.22 31.34 

Postage 45 cents.

1Tickets on sale until June EO.b, good for return 
fifteen days from date of ist-ue and goud to stopt ver 
at Montreal and West tnercof.

All agents issue uia tit. John and Canadian Paci
fic Short Llme

For tourist rickets g'-rd to stopover and to return 
1 November 1st; also frr ra ce going one way 

returning another, and information in reference to 
n-am service,^ojels, etc., write to A. J. HEATH,

New Route to Quebec
VIA MEGANIIC.

Lv. Rt. John 6.16 p. m. daily except Sunday,
Ar. Quebec 9 00 a. m. daily except Monday.

Thiougn sleeper and coach.
A, J. HEATH,

D. P. A., C. P. R.
tit. John, N. ,B.

HANDSOME DRESS GRATIS ,
SOMETHING NEW. 'L

ggïïîishriЩ Й?Яйі *»?йіл?йїт
іл ed<lri8S ВП(1 wc Wl11 6t,,|d you 2 or 8 doz. Pins, which,

Bell at 10c. each, return the money, and we will send vou hv 
fftoru. free of charge, one of these lovely Dress lengths *Thisis

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada!^r*’----- r

■■ - J

4.Readers will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to

JOHN NOBLE, L
MANCHESTER,

TD,
BROOK ST. 
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?
bell, on b;r toea. She wie pretty, quietly 
ilreaaed, avert laced innocent achoolgirl 
with her head lull ol the fine dreame and 
ianciea that come to every girl, lier name 
ia toned in the hat ol thoae prêtent at the 
entertainment, given at the belt home, in 
town.

Her mother ia reaponaible for the child’, 
grace,. Her mother keep, her girliih and 
in doing ao the mother retain, her youth. 
She ia one ot the handaomeat women in 
town. Her lace reflect, a clean heart. The 
girl doeen’t hear malicieoa goatip in her 
home. She doeen’t know everything on 
earth or in hell—whieh word ia here need 
reverently—and ahe doeen’t gad the etreeta 
She ia a good cook, a good houeekeeper 
and haa ’.he making of a woman aa naetul 
aa her mother ia.

It ia all a matter of ideal, in tbie old 
world. Olten people think became a girl 
doeen’t conquer the world aa ahe promiaed 
to in her high achool eaaay, that ahe haa 
forgotten all about it. But when a women 
bring, up a clean wholeaome family in thia 
generation ol viper, ahe haa been reiaon- 
ably true to herself and her aepirationa, 
even it ahe doesn’t atrip the laurel tree for 
her millinery.

man does lay by a little. I suppose the 
girl looka forward to being mirried and 
not needing her money. The mm look, 
forward to being mirried and needing all 
the money he can acrape together.

‘Perhapa it ia because the girl ol thia 
generation doean’t look upon marriage aa 
inevitable that ahe ia beginning to think 
more about providing for her future.

Fot U%h Mother*.

A recent number ot the Emporia Giz- 
zette contains some very caustic and timely 
remarks on the overdressing of young 
girls. We clip the item which is as 
follows :

A girl ot sixteen passed the Gxz'tte 
cffice this morning dressed to kill. She 
had on red silk filligree stockings, patent 
leather shoes, a $10 hat, a bustle of great 
price, a tailor-made skirt, a tucked and 
frilled shirt waist and she carried a $7 60 
parasol. Her hair waa frizzed and trump
ed and bedecked and she wore jewels and 
all manner ot stuff that a sixteen year old 
girl haa no more business wearing than she 
has to go naked. One rig is about aa vul
gar and cheap ard tawdy as the other. Ot 
course this child who is being rushed into 
womanhood by a tool mother doesn’t move 
in the best crowd ot girls and boys ot the 
town. She can’t get in. 
makes plenty ot money but her mother’s 
fool notion of dress bars the child. No 
sensible mother desires to see her b y or 
girl associate with a girl whose mind is 
filled with all the folly and vulgarity re
flected in the child’s drees. She might as 
well carry a banner reading ‘I am boy 
struck.’ And Heaven knows sensible moth
ers tear a boy-struck girl worse than a 
pestilcace. When she is ruined as this 
foolish child will be—either by a fool mar
riage or without it and one is as sad and 
hopeless as the other—her silly mother 
will be to blrtne for allowing the child to 
overdress. She has made the child a 
man trap and she w 11 reap the reward ot 
man traps.

Another girl passed down the street a 
few minutes after the first girl psseed the 
office. Girl number two is the daughter 
ot a family that counts its wealth with six 
figures. She wore a simple gingham gown 
that she made herself, and a pair ot plain 
$3 thoes. Her hair was done up neatly 
and simply as a girl’s hair should be. 
There were no rings on her fingers and

; ?{More Women Are Insured }
f Î

That Snowy Whiteness
The Business Woman’s Association has 

president, and, with a sense ot fit-
* There are plenty of women who are 

willing to try it, but they aren’t the right 
class. To be a successful insurance agent a 
woman must have a head tor figures and 
business problems ; but that isn’t enough. 
She must have indomitable energy and 
perseverance ; but that isn’t enough. It is 
absolutely essential that she should be 
well bred, should have had good family 
and social training. Only that will give 
the manner and tact that will win success 
for a woman in this profession.

‘She must know intuitively when and 
how an interview;can be given. She must 
understand exactly how tar to go and must 
never overcrowd or outstay her welcome. 
The loud, swaggering, aggreseive womao, 
the good fellvw, type, isn’t the one who 
writes 'he policies. Many women who have 
good business heads and might make a 
brilliant success in other lines ot business 
tail flatly in this, from lack of good breed
ing. The most successful insurance 
in this city ore women connected with the 
oldest and best families ot New York, 
women who want to make money and are 
open minded and progressive, but have 
generations of social tradition and train
ing back of them. I wish wo could git 
more of them.

‘There used to be an idea that 
were bad risks, that they abused their 
health and didn't have much to start with, 
that they wouldn’t tell the truth about their 
ages, and would conceal the facts about 
anything that had been wrong with them. 
We’ve outgrown all that. The small, con
servative insurance companies still stand 
back; but the larger companies are seek
ing women’s patronage, and making every 
effort to secure it.

‘Perhaps the old objectioue were valid, 
wheL <he y were formulated, but the whole 
status ot woman haa changed since then 
An entirely new class of women has devol- 
oped, not the new woman ot the comic 
papers, but the independent, self support
ing woman ot education, intelligence, eelf- 
reliance. That is the class in which the 
bulk ot woman’s insurance is written ; and 
those women are just as good risks as men.

4I’m making a distinction between the 
self-supporting girl and the working girl. 
The latter gets a emtll salary, and. if she 
insures at all, she goes in for industrial in
surance, pays 10 or 15 cents a week for a 
$2.00 policy. Then, it anything happens 
to her, she has provided for funeral ex
penses, &3. But the girl whom I have 
called the self supporting girl, makes from 
$15 a week up to 5.000 a year sometimes 
much more than 5,000, She is perfectly 
able to support herself ; but, in a large 
majority ot cases, sue has one or more per
sons absolutely dependent upon her.

‘The average person hasn’t the faintest 
idea of the number of fsmilies today in 
which a woman is the backbone, the main
stay. I’m constantly astonished by it. It 
always seems to be the girl ot the family now 
who takes the burden ot caring for mother 
younger children and other dependent 
members of the family. Now, a girl or 
woman in that position is haunted by fear 
of the future, of health collapse, of being 
incapacitated as she grows older, of death.

‘It anything will make her sleep better 
at night and work better by day it’s the 
knowledge that those depended upon her, 
will be provided toi in case anything hip- 
pens to her that she is dependent in life 
and in death. She’s the woman who in
sures her lile, and, just as long as that 
class ot women increases as it does now, 
the business ol insuring women will grow 
and spread.

‘The seff-supporting woman who doeen’t 
have to look out tor any one save herself 
usually takes a twenty-year endowment 
policy. Her one fear isn’t that she will 
die and leave some one she loves in want, 
but (hat,she will get too old tor good 
work, or lore her health, have no one to 
fall back upon and be penniless. She 
goes in lor insurance merely as a system of 
compulsory saving.

‘It’s a funny thing that women, as a 
class,will not put aside money for a rainy 
day. They may not be extravagant in 
personal ways, but they are improvident. 
The average girl who is making a fair in- 
doesn’t save a cent. The average young

ж new
ness of things which refutes certain maacâ
line theories, they have elected to the 
office a woman who has had as broad bus
iness experience as any other in New

can come to yotsr Immt and 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing rinth*t.
Surprise tup» де sm*

TOLD BY A HOVBIBB BHBR1FF.

Little Stories of His Bxpe< lenees with Men 
of Evil Deeds.

A group of men sat in front of a hotel 
one hot night last week relating experi
ences. Among the star storytellers was 
Dr. Albert D. Simpson, Sheriff at Ander
son, Madison county, Ind. The profes
sional title of ‘Doctor’ was worn by Sheriff 
Simpson while living in Louisville, where 
he practised medicine tor ten years before 
entering this particular branch of the ser
vice up in Indiana.

‘People worder how criminals are so 
easily recogn-zed in strange cities and 
picked up by the police and detectives,1 
said be, ‘but an experienced officer can 
tell a crook anywhere. There is an inde
finable something in a crook’s manner and 
appearance that at once identifies the 
class. About six mentis ago I hud oc
casion to go over to Richmond, lnd., and 
bad no sooner walked in the door of the 
hotel there than I saw sitting in the c ffi :e 
several men whose appearance immediate
ly aroused my suspicions. Oae fellow had 
his hit pullled down over his eyes, and as 
I passed he looked up tt me with a roll
ing glance that confirmed my first impres
sions.

•Without taking time to register I went 
out again and around the corner, where I 
telephoned to the police station to send 
tour men up there at onco. They came in 
a tew minutes and I stationed one at each 
door of.the hotel. Two windows remained 
unprotected, and I sent tor two more men.
When they were quietly put on watch the 
other lour and myselt entered the hote 
from each door and corralled those fellows 
;n the corner * *hr t-ffi;e is she!: z: ycu 
please. They were so surprised they 
couldn’t say a word and not a man drew 
a gun, although each one had a derringer 
ot tbe latest pattern.

‘We found among their baggage several 
kits of the finest burglar tools I ever saw. /,
There were chisels that would cut steel and j Vj 
saws that would go through iron without j \ 
making the least noise. And it turned out I 
that they were a noted band of bank rob- 
hers wanted in Syracuse and many other 
places.

‘Scenes of sorrow as well as excitement 
come to every Sheriff, however,’ continued 
the speaker. ‘Not long since I took to the 
penitentiary an old man, gray haired and 
feeble, who had been sentenced for receiv
ing stolen goods. He had two beautiful 
daughters. They went to the train to tell 
him good-by, and I never saw such an 
affecting scene. Parting at the bedside ot 
death would have been less terrible. He 
.vept all the way to the ‘pen,’ and when 
the gates of the prison closed behind him, 
all hope of further happiness on this earth 
seemed to leave his heart and he broke 
down completely.

‘About the strangest case that ever came 
to my notice was that ot a young man who 
stole $2,0C0 and planted it with the pur
pose of simply laying up in prison and 
coming out that much to the good. This 
fellow took the money from a grocery in 
broad daylight, and was arrested a few 
hours later without resistance. At the 
trial be pleaded guilty, declined to accept 
tbe services of a lawyer, also refused to tell 
where be bad bid the money and was sen
tenced to imprisonment for four years. As 
I was taking hiai down to tbe train he ask- j ér^ed me it I would go witt him to a cerLm j GeГ1 ^1 П Street, 

street. He requested it as r, l&vor and I 
did so. Arriving at a shady spot of a 
somewhat unfrequented street, he stooped 
down and pulled up a loose brick in the 
pavement, under whhh was the $2,800 m 
paper money, just as it had come out of 
the bank.

‘What are vou going to do wi h that ?’ j 
Г asked, my first thought being that he 
intended to return it to the man from 
whom he had stolen it. Of course I had 
no authority in the matter, for the reason 
that the money was his own and sentence 
had been passed upon him. Well, sir, that 
fellow insisted on my going to tbe bank 
with him, and there he deposited the 
$2,800, where it remains to this day, 
drawing interest and waiting his pleasure 
when he shall have served sentence and be 
free to enjoy the profits of his prison term.
Such cases are not uncommon.’

York.
Miss L. W. Law the new President, 

knows as much about business as any one 
of the sisterhood can know, and, incident
al!, she accumulated a vast amount of fact 
and theory about women in general. She 
took some of the knowledge out of cold 
storage for the benefit ot a Sun reporter 
one torrid day last week, and though she 
his an appalling amount of sex loyality and 
an sggraving way of winding up her most 
interesting assertions with ‘Now, that isn’t 
for publication,’ she displayed a degree of 
cheerful optimism in regard to womankind 
which in view ot the fact that the day’s 
temperature was conducive to deepest 
pessimism on all subjects was positively 
refreshing.

Id the first place, Mies Sbaw herself 
wouldn’t do for a terrible example of the 
overworked and nerveracked daughter ot 
toil. She is one ol the busiest women in 
New York, and hold» a place of great re 
sponsibility as general manager of one ot 
the largest lile insurance companies in the 
country ; but. if ever a woman looked rad
iantly cheerful and well and vigorous and 
aatitfied with life, Miss'Law is that women.

‘You know 1 started out to be a literary 
woman,’ she said, turning her back upon 
the formidable pile of papers on her desk.

Then she laughed. Tbe laugh waa a 
particularly infectious and delightful per
formance. It took one into the woman’s 
confidence and announced that she thought 
that her guardian angel did a knowing 
‘hirg vhen be shoved her from the ytaths 
ot literature into the business world.

*1 was delighted when I got a place with 
Houghton, M ffi in and Co. in Boston, 
Miss Law continued. ‘I was to begin by 
rcacitg proof and end by writing the great 
American novel or epic or both. Accident
ally I had occasion to show a certain apti
tude tor figuring. That sealed my fate.* 
My employer said it was easy to find 
women to іев:з proof or write, but that not 
more than once or twice in a lifetime did 
one find a girl with a head lor figures. So 
I became an accountant, and America has 
to wait for its novel and epic.

•Several years later I came to New York 
as expert accountant fora large publishing 
firm. I began by being bookkeeper, and 
before I left bad entirely charge ot the fin
ancial side of the business. My salary bad 
soared above my dreams, but tbe work was 
very trying, and my health was beginning 
to show the strain. I looked around for 
something that would pay me as well, give 
a chance for steady development and be 
less confining than tbe work I bad been 
doing.

‘That was before the insurance compan
ies were taking kindly to women as risks 
or employing many women agents, but I 
was convinced that the field wou d open 
up. The position women were taking in 
the business world made the thing, to my 
mind, a certainty, I chose the insurance 
business, giving up a sure and profitable 
thing to take the chances. Events have 
proved that I guessed right.

•Only a short time alter I went into the 
business, the big companies took off tbe 
extra rate on women, and accepted them 
as good risks. Then I was made a general 
agent and manager. It was the first time 
a woman had filled such a place and even 
now, there is only one other woman gener 
al agent, though scores ot women are more 

less successfully writing insurance.
‘it is a wonder to me that when women 

are longing lor good business opportunities 
more ot them don’t go into insurance. 
There is plenty of room and a splendid 
opportunity tor success, vet I have great 
difficulty getting competent sub-agents 
and the insurance companies find it impos 
sible to secure women who can fill respon
sible positions. It anything should make 
is^ajdecide to leave here— which Heaven 
ionfitl—I could walk into any one of a 
number of good positions the same day. I 
don’t say that egotistically, but merely to 
•ho w what an opening there is tor capable 
women in this business.

ST. CROIX SOAP MPa. ca 
St. Stenfc^KBL

Her father

"Silver Plate that Wears."

You Know 
4iese Goods
ey are the same brand aa your grand- 
ents bought, 50 years ago, and 
stamped Ecstatic Lover—Ob,I have such a beau

tiful and gentle and tender and loving and 
angelic sweet heart.

Married Man—Ugh !
Ecstatic Lover (unconsciously)—And 

I’m going to write her a lovely poem, all 
about herself, and I want you to give me a 
good word to rhyme with saint.

Married uvn—Ain’t.
And the ecstatic lover stole sorrowfully 

away.
Ostend—Paw, are witches married ?
Paw—I guess not my
Ostend—Then, what are they always 

doing with broomsticks ?— Chicago News.
It may be true that there is no such 

thing as luck, yet there are some folks 
who manage to succeed in spite of their 
very earnest tfforte.

What would you do with a million dol
lars may be guessed by a study of what 
vou do with one.

women
\847R ogers Bros. ’ ‘

women

jg eon.

<

e have the Knives, Forks and
LMc“ForkrŒ.B=e27SpoOD'

D!c£ it Ever Sir!IceV
в of the rural poets doesn’t take a 
new of the hereafter, He signs: —— 

Lire and love 
An’ jiy amazin,’

This world hor 
An’ the next one hlizin’ ! 

і—Wse the pamt- cioie ?
I Close P I should say so. The 

was just pouncing on the 
hen the Dolice reserves arrived.

You that then* an- hundreds of ( 4 vvlaml 
bicycles ridden in St. John 7 Then- must} 
bo a reason for this. What is it 7 If you 
ask any riilrr they will toll you 'they am 
the. easiest running, most economical

CLEtUAND

bicycle made. We have reputation foi 
ing oui customers right. Wo would likeurn- you for a customer. Wo can suit you in 
both quality and price.

W. H. Thorne & Co s., Ltd.,)I0BLE V X R K F. “ ? (JU ‘ UK.

Be Sure of Your BicycleESTER, ENGLAND,
& Mantlemen in the World.

Before starting on a long jour
ney. If you ride a Gcndron 
you are perfectly sale. Guar
anteed in perfect condition, 
and will last with proper care 
a lifetime. Price $35 up.

the Globe ladies do their " shopping by 
dies, and drapery enterprise, it being 
ment ol any postage, or duties, the 
not be nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
quality, and now that the firm is so 

public favour and its patrons so
ІЙЛgive' 'v“ bet№
D BV RETURN OF POST.
! GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED. 
Model 256.
le Cheviot Serge or Costume Cost- 
1 Blouse Bodice with; $2.56 аагда

gendron

(

&u

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte Street.
with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only $2.56 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.861 
carriage, 45c. extra. 1 In You Find

11K Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze 
lailor-made, Double-breasted

Navy Blue only ; Price com- 
plete Costume $4.10; Cai '

If difficult to chcct-e n bicycle let 
vs M-sist you We car fit you on a 
Pt rfcci or Dominion Ircyclo that 
will give you evciy comic rt місі sat- 
isfac t on. let us explain the cush
ion fiamc, gold guarantee, parts al
ways in block.

Cloth

II

ТШ
JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 
FOR GIRLS.

Jy
I

J. CLAlllv & SOIN",.Thoroughly 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad- 
die top, long full 
beeves, and pock-

ft e =>• Lengths in
І iront, and Prices:
Ï 34 27 inches.
j 49 c. 61 cents.
! 73°. 85

well
Near King.

lé. I*. DYKIiHAN, Sal- small.
; .

1HIGH ABOVE THEM ALL IS THE
Branlfort Bed Bird Bicycle !

$
r If 1 f

Postage 82 cents.

Ill®\\f 36 39 “
f 97c. *1.10

42 45 inches.
1 81.22 81.34

Postage 45 cents.
oі More in use today than any 

other make and al! giving per
fect satisfaction, Our guaran
tee is a trade winner. Best 
part ol t ie wheeling season ye t 
to come.

V]
Vordering from or writing to

її.E, Ltd. Щш
TER, ENQLANB.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.,
THE BIG BICYCLE STORE. No. 64 Kina Street.
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child, and I am ashamed ot myself—dread
fully aahamed ; but von are all I have. 
Philip, lor mother and Sarah are always 

with me. Ah ! 1 wish we had got 
married, and I was going with you.1

‘And 1 wish it with all my eoul,1 he ane- 
wered. 'But you know how your mother 
opposed even an engagement. And now 
love, we must say good-bye. It will not 
be lor long, and then, in spite of mother 
and sister, I mean to claim you. Kiss me, 
dear again, and again, tor they will have 
to last me, perhaps tor a whole year. 
But we shall write to one another. Come! 
1 will walk back as far as the lane with you 
and we will arrange all about the writing.’

After she had gathered that Sir Godfrey 
had «eked h*r mother’s consent, and was 
coming on Friday to propose to her in due 
form, she beard little more ot what was 
said.

Once or twice a question, sharply re
peated, roused her irom her stupor, but 
she felt numbed and chilled by the 
and her one desire was to get away to her 
own room.

She made her escape when the servant 
brought in the tea, and her mother and 
sister were too much engrossed with the 
all-absorbing topic to trouble themselves 
about her ; so she sat at the dressing-table 
in her little room and cried till she telt 
quite exhausted, and then lay down on the 
bed and tried to think what she ought to 
do

She told herself ever and over again 
that she must not—could not—break her 
word to Philip, that her engagement to 
him was sacred, and that ot course, when 
Friday came, she would have to refuse Sir 
Godtrey.

But all the time, she telt herself shrink 
from the struggle betore her, and deep 
down in her heart was a dark misgiving 
that, it h=r mother, Sarah, and Sir God- 
trey only persevered, she would never be 
able to hold out.

At length she arriyed at the conclusion 
to say as little as possiole till Friday and 
Sir Godlrey arrived, and then to hint that, 
having reiused him, he would leave her in 
peace ior good and all.

She bathed her eyes and came down to 
dinner, looking very pale and woe-begone, 
which elicited the remark Irom Sarah—who 
was eight years older than Laura, and 
took alter her latuer,being small,red-laced, 
and saudy-h^ired—that Laura’s atlectation 
posiively made her ill.

Mrs. Carson, however, was in a good 
temper, nud lelt oo proud ot her younger 
dauguter, that she snuobed Miss Sirah îm 
mediately.

•My dear pet,’ she said to Laura, ‘don’t 
pay any attention to what your sister says, 
it is quite natural that Sir Godlrey’s 
epkndid, magnificent oiler should try you 
a little. Such a ch i ge, my dear,trom our 
humole little codage to too Hill ! And 
then, Sir Godlrey himseli is such an ami- 
i'ie creature. You can’t fail to be happy, 
aud, with \ou to chaperon her, there is no 
saying that Sarah may not marry well yet.1

lue elder Miss Carson laughed—a 
laugh in which there was a great deal ol 
spue and not an atom ot mirih.

•Me—be chaperoned and patronized by 
ray younger sister ? No. thank you Iі she 
exclaimed. ‘1 dare say I may marry in 
good time, now the beauty ol the tamily is 
disposed ol. 1 wonder what Philip Lacy 
will say when he sees the announcement 
ot the marriage in the papers? 1 suppose 
they co see an occasional paper out in 
those outlandish parts. He’ll ‘swear, оі 
course—ail soldiers do—and then he will 
t>e only too glad ol the excuse to drink a 
little too much at mess.’

‘Sarah !’ exclaimed her mother sharply. 
‘1 will no: luve you talk like that. Philip 
Lacy was a well meaning fellow enough, 
though, oi course, he c.mnot be mentioned 
in ih same breath as Sir Godlrey. Once 
lor ali, I will not hi.ve any ot your sneer
ing remarks directed at your sister. You 
grow mure like your father in person and 
temper every day, and what 1 put up with 
Irom him nobody but myaeli knows. Liura 
takes alter me, and a sweeter temper nevor 
existed. 11 there is one thing 1 am thank 
lui lor more than another, it is that hers 
will never be tried as mine has been.

my dear Laura,’ h^eaid, ‘and, in the fu
ture, it will be my task to try and make 
you happy. All irrangements you may 
leave to your mother and me ; but it there 
is anything you would like, anything which 
may etespe us, you have but to mantion 
it to have your wish giatified.’

And then, with a ‘God bless you, my 
dear,’ he stooped and kissed her forehead.

Timid by nature under the vigilance ot 
her mother’s eye, and utterly unprepared 
lor the manner in which Sir Godfrey’s pro
posal had been made, and her consent 
taken as already given. Laura sank back 
in her chair unable to find courage to lace 
the scene that her first words would give 
rise to.

Almost before she jwas aware ot it, she 
found herself alone with her mother.

‘My dearest Liura, let your mother be 
the first to congratulate you,’ exclsimed 
Mrs Carson, embracing her daughter. 
‘Such a position as will be yours ! And 
then such an amiable man, such a delicat
ely minded man, such a generous man as 
Sir Godfrey tor a husband ! My dear, you 
don t seem to realize what a fortunate girl 
you are. There is not----- ’

Laura started to her teet.
‘Heaven pardon you mother, for what 

you have done,’ she cried. ‘But 1 can’t— 
ob, 1 can’t marry him. You knew bow I 
and Pmlip love one another !’

•My goodness. Laura !’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Carson indignantly, ‘am 1 never to hear 
the end ot that silly business ? Pnilip, in
deed ! Why, how can you compare him 
with to such a man as Sir Godlrey ? But I 
am noc going to liste to any more ol your 
sill/ sentimental rubbish. You have ac
cepted Sir Godlrey, and you ought to teel 
sham:* to mention, or even to think ot a 
soldier who’s too poor to marry. Why, 
bis aunt is not rnujh older than 1 am, and 
may live iur another tiny years. No, my 
dear, thank Providence lor Having a moth
er to look a'ter your interests. All you 
have to do is to be quiet and amiable to 
Sir Godtrey. Just tniûk ol the position 
you wili bold—ot the pin money you will 
nave to spend on dress! There is nota 
girl in the country that won’t envy you.’ 
in vain Laura pleaded that she might write 
to Sir Godlrey and tell him ahe could never 
love him, aa her heart was already given 
to another.

To which her "mother pointed out, first, 
that the knight bad never asked her to 
love him, and then that he had selected 
her, doubtless m preference to many otocre 
to be a proper head to his establishment.

And then, as Laura still persisted, she 
flew into a passion, and upbraided he 
an unnatural daughter, till the girl rushed 
Irom the room in tears, and sought shelter 
in her own chamber, whtre, with locked 
door, she gave herself up to despair.

Toe next morning Mrs. Carson read 
from tbe paper an account oi a smart action 
in toe Soudan.

There were the names of a few killed 
arid wounded, aud one cllij v was report
ed missing—Captain Ршіїр Lacy.
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shall miss you dreadfully, to esv nothing 
ot the anxiety I sha’l feel. Well, it you 
must go, my dear, you must. You will 
find the gate of the orchard unlocked. But 
1 wish you could stay a little longer.’

But this the young officer declared to be 
impossible.

There were a hundred and-one things he 
bad to see to, so he took his leave, and, 
passing out into tbe old-fashioned back 
garden, with its beds of tulips and quaintly 
cut yew trees, made his way first into the 
orchard, and then into a narrow lane that 
ran beyond.

A few yards further down the lane, a 
stile gave admittance to the field-path that, 
alter cutting a.rose a coiner ot Sir Godfrey 
Ljz ittb’a park, lead to Ctiurchtord, joining 
the main road near the barracks.

Crossing a narrow field, Philip Lacy 
vaulted over a second stile in the park 
fence, and threw away his cigar as he 
caught sight ol a girlish figure between the 
trees.

The girl was strolling slowly along the 
pa n. and he wis close to her betore she 
heard his footsteps and turned.

'Ob! Philip, І hid almost given you up,’ 
she exclaimed. ‘VV'tat has kept you so 
lenrjP’

lie threw a glance round to see that 
they were alone, and then seized her hands, 
and, dr »wing her to him, kissed her rosy 
ups.

T had to go to my aunt’s first,’ he said, 
as they walked side by side benea h the 
trees, whose newlv opened leaves were all 
a shimmer with the glory ot tbe setting sun. 
‘I cad some news to tell her—news which 
you *'an perhaps guets, dear.’

‘Oo! Pnilip, you are not ordered away— 
to Egypt?’

And the girl looked up in his face with 
^imid, entreating eyes, as it praying him 
to say it was nut so.

‘The route’s come, dear,’ he answered, 
stooping and kissing tbe pale upturned
fac v

CHAPTER I.
OilDBRED FOREIGN.

The village ot Moat could not be called 
в lively place, and. it it had not been for 
the neighbouring town ot Churchtord, it 
would have been duller atill.

Churchtord boasted ot a great abbey 
church, and its inhabitants had strong 
hopes of someday seeing it made a cathed
ral or minister, with a bishop at the head 
ot a proper establishment ot deans and

CHAPTER II.
sir Godfrey’s wooing.

The first month of her lover’s absence 
passed to Laura wearily enough.

It was not only that she missed him, but 
she had to listen to her elder sisters sneers 
about the proverbial fickleness of soldiers, 
and her mother would either sigh and pose 
as a marytr, or else declare that the very 
name of Pnilip Lacy was nauseous, and 
that tlibre ought to be a law passed forbid
ding soldiers under the rank ol generals 
Irom marrying.

L ura bore it all patiently, but there 
was worse to come.

Even betore Pnilip had left, Sir Godfrey 
Lyzitte had abown some interest in Mrs. 
Carson’s pretty daughter, and when, they 
met. had paid her a lew stilted compli
ments.

Dining the early summer be was in Lon
don, ana Laura s mother never omitted to 
pick out hum the paper any paragraph in 
which his name w .s m entioned, and to 
read it aloud to her daughters.

Towards the enu ol July, however, he 
returned to the Hall and a tew days later, 
called at Rosemary Cottage

He was a tall, angular-chaped man, with 
narrow shoulders, a clean shaven face, 
which, a good deal resembled that ot a 
sheep, and scanty yellow hair, which by 
carelul brushing up irom tin side, managed 
more or less to cover the bald top ot his 
head.

Mrs. Carson received him enthusiasti
cally, and, when he began to mike clear 
the object ol his visit, she would have 
liked to have thrown herself at hie ieet, or 
to have done homage in some other lorm 
for his great condescension and the glor
ious prospects be opened up to her strong- 
ly-imaginative mind.

‘You see, my dear Mrs. Carson,’ he 
went on, alter having opened the trenches 
m due lorm, ‘I have given the matter my 
consideration. I am nvt a young man to 
be led away by tbe phantom popularly 
called love, but your daugbrer Laura’s 
many charms have been apparent to me 
lor * brig time, and 1 have come to the 
conclusion, ntt.r due deliberation, that sue 
is fi led in every way to make me an ex
cellent wife and the hall a desirable mis-
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canons.
Till that ev-rat happened, they content

ed themselves with the military, and were 
not ungrateful to в past government for 
having built barracks outside the town.

In a small way Moat looked upon itself 
as a fashionable suburb outside the town.

There was eprinkling ct villas along the 
between the two. and the Hill, which

Iі ; :
і. \ r
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і roan
stoo l on ririug g-oup commanding the 
village, rn.: was lue r-eiit ol Sir Godlrey 
L)z ite, Kright, the well known art col
lector, critic and writer, added a lustre to 
tbe village, ot which its inhabitants were 
duly proud.

В vor.d the village—that is to say, on 
ho further side from Churchtord—stood 
bree or four houses ot an older type than 
he more recently built villa residences al- 
eady alluded to.

Ooe. an old ri d brick house, graced bv 
a cupula, in which hung a bell turned green 
by time and weather, was the residence ol 
Miss Talbot, a maiden lady of a certain 
age, much respected in the neighborhood, 
none the lies tbit she had ample means, 
and paid occasional fleeting visits to Lon
don and Paris.

A little beyond her house stood Rose
mary cottage; a pretty, two storied house, 
not nearly as small as its name would in
dicate, in which dwelt Mrs Carson and her
two daughters.

Both Houses had large old-lashioned 
garden running back into orchards, behind 
which again was a wood, which sheltered 
them trom the cold north vast winds.

Miss Talbot, one ol those people whom 
hair suits, and who seem to t:r w
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\ ‘But you knew we expected it. It won’t 
be for long, d лr ; the camp ign won’t last 
a y. ar, and then the, chances r.ro twenty to 
one 'hit we shall be ordered straight back 
to E"g'6nd.’

'J he girl sighed wearily.
‘1 have bien drëadi. g this lor weeks

hi,t prey
handsomer is they tdvar.ee m years, was 
taking her cup ot nttemnoii tea, when the 
door ot tbe loom op« nt-.d, and h»-r nephew. 
Captain Laev, whoso regiment 
ereu at Churchtord c ute in, <tnd alter 
dut fully hissing her cheek, settled hionvl! 
in an avni-ivftir near the window, wui-.ii, 
as ir w.is & warm day. was open.

He was good looking, wi'h grey eyes, 
and sDoit brown moustache, and w.*s н de
cided lavuurire with hia auv.t.

‘My dear Philip,’ she exclaimed, *1 am 
sure it’s very good ot you to drop in. 1 
was just lamenting that no une bad called 
this afternoon. You will heve a cup ot my 
tea, or would yo 
and soda bettei?’

‘1 will have a glass of sherry, aunt,please, 
be answered. ‘No need to ring. 1 know 
where the decanter is. I can stay only a 
few minutes, but I just dronped in to tel: 
you that we aro ordered ell to Egypt to 
help Kitchener in his advance. Glorious 
news isn’t it ?’

‘My dear boy, it’s just what I have been 
in dread ol for the last month, alter what 
you told me about expecting to have to go. 
How can you call it glorious ? 1 call it 
dreadful, and 1 shall be in a fidget till I 
have, you sate back.’

‘Ob, it won’t he a long campaign, aunt!’ 
he answered. ‘\rou see, the Sirdar is al
most within striking distance already of 
Kbartoun, but we shall be there in time 

figbij.ig that may take place, which 
A fellow has eo few

і
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past, ever since you fi-.iu mentioned about 
ncing s‘nt awav,’ she murinun d. ‘Philip 
I eh llmver be able to st*ad against

trees.
Yo.i know 1 entertain a goad deal ot 

society, c nefl/ men ot distinction in art 
and lit-rature, and ns ш my ot these are 
married, I teel that a lady at the Hall is in 
all ways desirable.

‘1 should propose, in the event ot your 
daughter acecpmg me, and ol you, in the 
character ol her niotner and guardian, ot
tering no objection, to entile aomj eight 
thousand pounds on her and her younger 
children ; tha eldest son—always suppos
ing Providence blesses us with one—will 
ot course, inherit the bulk oi my property, 
landed and o herwise. 1 should also b: 
prepared to settle a certain sum ot pin- 
money—lor dress, etcatera—on your 
daughter. Miy 1 hope that you see no 
objection to the marriage ?’

It was only with the greatest difficulty 
that Mrs, Cirson withheld herself from 
timging her arms round the knight’s neck 
and kissing him there and then.

Objection ! How could she have any 
objection? If she had sought lira hus- 
bend tor her dear Laura tnroughout tbe 
length and breadth ot the land, she could 
not havd found one to prefer to Sir God
frey Lvzaitti, and Laura most fortunate 
girl to have attracted so wise and good a 
man.

She was so sorry the dear girls were out, 
but Sir Godtrey would stay.

They would be sure to be back to after 
noon tea, but it would be better for her, 
perhaps, to apprise Laura of tbe honour in 
store tor her.

She was yet very young and timid, and 
a mother’s voice should be the first to 
speak ot marriage to her.

S.s Goltrey acquiesced.
He knew a great deal more about 

Egyptian mummies than young ladies, and 
he Irk tint it would he a reliei to have tne 
w \y smoothed ior .him, no- ib.it the idea ot 
being refused by L.ura ever entered his 
mind.

He had pondered over the advisability ot 
marriage iur some time, and hiving con- 
cm Je t tu enter the. tioiy vs. ate, and hiving 
sole otf(^ luo lady, ne condo dud all was 
sertLl.

S ill, if wouli be doubtless best lor the 
gin s un;her -o spmtc to tier first, and ms, 
alter waiiiTig lor another hilt auur, the 
sisters did nut re.uru, he rose to take his 
leiv.i.

• Then, Winn shill we see you again, Sir 
Godtrey ? Siall we say Friday aUernoon?’ 
Mrs Carson ask-d sweetly.

Toe knight thought Friday afternoon 
would suit ш о v її y wall.

Ljura's moth r clasped Sir Godfrey’s 
cold, iltoby tuai with grea. warmta as sne 
e.\id 4*

CHAPTER Ill.
the bride’s return.

Mrs. Carson whs not one to hido h°r 
daughter’s light under a bushel, and as Sir 
Godtrey bad a great idea ot his own dignity 
and importance, it was airanged that Laura 
should bo married at the Aooey church at 
Ciurchlord, with much pomp and cere
mony.

Liura took little interest in the proceed
ings. Her mother suggested and ordered 
everything, even to the costumes of the 
bridesmaids, ot whom there were four.

Two or three times Laura stole down to 
the little milliner, to whose house Pnilip’e 
letters were to oe addressed ; but she came 
away each time with, it possible, a sadder 
heart, for there were none.

‘He must be dead,’ she thought, ‘so 
what does it matter what becomes ot me? 
Nothing can be worse than tbe lile I should 
lead at nome it I refused to marry Sir God
lrey, even it I had the courage to, which I 
have not.’

The marriage had been hastened on, ae 
Sir Godfrey had engagements at Ram з that 
winter; so, one bleak December morning 
Laura knelt at the altar-rails and pledged 
herself to honor and obey the elderly gen
tleman beside her, and all Churchtord 
herself so well off that she and Sarah spent 
a fortnight in London, buying dresses and 
other toilet necessaries, so as to be ready 
to welcome the bride on her return.

Sir Godfrey’s town house was close to 
Sloane Square, and Mrs Carson and Sirah 
were there to welcome Laura home

She was so wonderfully changed in man
ner, that it quite took her motuer’a breath 
away.

Sae was no longer the timid girl who 
had wedded because she feared her mothers 
wrath.

She was a little tired from her journey, 
but she talked incessantly during dinner 
ol all the gay p зоріє she ;iad mixed with at 
Rome ; ol the balls and dinners she hid 
been to; how ahe Lai always driven to the 
Livet ot the English foxhounds, and during 
the Utter p*r; ul her a lay had ridden tu 
tluni, too; and ot the thousand and-one 
gaieties she had taken part in.

‘My dear Sarah !‘ ahe exclaimed. ‘Do 
get out ot that hibi: ot sneering. You 
iüink I can’t ride, but l have learnt. Majr; 
Forteicue took su-Jh pains to teach газ. 
Such an agreeable man. Godfrey quite 
took to him.’

‘Major Forteacue was a well-informed 
man,’ supplemented the knight. ‘And I 
was extremely obliged to him tor the ntif 
tion he showed Laura. I wns so eugCL0,i 
with my own affairs—Ar-, you an; 
my dear madam, baa 
that, really, he was 
son to know. He seemed to delight in 
being ot service, and was, as I think * 're
marked, lor. a soldier a well read mar- ’

‘He was charming !’ exclaimed tnu u; ’. 
‘He was devoted to me, and saved Go 
any amount ot escort duty. But there 
quite a lot of nice men at Ram , 
was such a pity that you did not have me

mother an і Sarah. 1 know 1 ought to be 
stronger-minded, bur when you ure rwav 1 
shall have no one tv give me courage.’

‘My dear Laura, you must find courage, 
bo answered. ‘I know your mother thinks 
a poor captain ct infantry not good enough 
ior her pretty daughter; but mothers can’t 
expect to have it all their own way in this 
world. 1 ought to have written and put 
the case before ray uncle, I know, but 1 
put it off, and now it must wait till I re
turn. You must be true to me. Laura, 
and when I come b.ick we’ll get married, 
even il your mother won’t give her con
sent.’

The girl pouted her pretty lips.
‘It’s all very well, Philip,’ ahe answered 

petulantly. ‘You are going away in high 
spirits and I'm lelt behind to be worried 
by mother and sneered at by S irah. They 
are always saying that I have only to lift 
my little fiuger and 1 should have Sir God
frey at my feet.’

‘Hang Sir Godfrey! Why, he’s old 
enough to be your lather. You can’t care 
sixpence about him, Laura, and you do 
love me.’

“■« f
f ?

I

u like sherry or brandy-

1 Kies me, my child, and to morrow, and 
especially on Friday morning, mind you 
go out lor a nice sharp walk, and get a 
little more color in your cheeks.’

True to her resolve, Liura said nothing 
to her mother about her determination to 
reluse Sir Godlrey ; but, as each hour pass
ed, her heart sank lower and lower as the 
prospect ol all she would have lo endure 
came home to her.

At length the fatal hour arrived, and 
Laura nerved hersell to meet the knight.

Sae had determined that, :t Sir Godlrey 
persisted alter sue had declined the honor 
ne proffered her, ahe would t.hrow he self 
on nie generosity, and tell him ol her love 
for Philip.

She eat in the drawing room with her 
mother awaiting the knight’s coming.

Sirah had been sent out ot the way, and 
when Sir Godlrey at length arrived, and, 
attrr a little desultory conversation, her 
mother mace some excuse to leave the 
room, Liura lelt very much as if she was 
being left alone to tight some dreadful mon 
ster determined to carry her cff.

But belore Mrs Carson could reach the 
door. Sir Godtrey stopped her.

Pray do not leave uj, my dear madam,’ 
he sai l. ‘To you 1 h »ve already expressed 
my hopes and wisues, and you have doubt
less, aa you yoursell euggsated,- ct тонші- 
cated tuem to Mi s L>ura. A
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for sny
is tbe great thing 
chances in these days ol seeing a bit ol 
active service.’

‘Well, my dear, so you are a soldier, I 
suppose you ought to feel an you do. All 
the same, I shall dread to read the war 

for 1 shall be always expecting to

She looked up at him and smiled.
‘How vain you are ! she esid. ‘But you 

know it’s true. 1 want to be loved and 
petted, ar.d I can’t bear being always 
scolded and sneered at, and Sarah is worse 
thin mother. It’s because she’s so cross 
that Sir Godfrey won’t look at her.’

Laura, you can’t care for Sir God
frey. and all bis wealth won’t tempt you to 
br-.v-k your w-rd fu :n.i.’

•No, Pnilip; 1 wi’.I be true. I won’t be 
a h'flti coward. Only you don’t know how 
hard it i: to be ingg-U n‘ • av utter day. 
O’i, 1 'io wish you t, re net going; 1 shall 
be. -o lonely and miserable.’

And the sweet dark eyes grew moist 
wi'h ionr.s.

1
\ news,

see your name amongst tbofc ut tbe killed 
or wounded.’! cllijer rose and k’net d bisjhe youag 
aunt again, a" be crossed the room to the 
a і deb oat *! and took out tLc decanter of 
slerrv and a wine glues.

•Yen arc Agu.»d sort aunt,’be said, 
‘ard 1 was afraid the news wcul.t u.pict 
you a bit. Ali the ємне, ік«те і? ro tmig 
♦or Vt, u tu worry about. 'The clim.v пиу 
be a* bit ■.rying, but I’m л:г. і g « - -cgh to 
stand a ge nd . елі ct kno king ; and,
as tor the Ar..!-.—pi or tLuls ■!—(bev 
won’t have much ch.*.ecu against xv^uhr 
troops.’

He drank bis sherry slowly, and listm- 
to bis aur.t'u irn men1 * -t n-sbons with аз 
touch patience as h- 

Ex opt an um lv. v 
not, leuve him his prop 
relation, suv- his i.unt, and lie thoroughly 
appreciotcd all the kindness she had shown 
bu.» ever since tL' time when і e used to 
conic home t.j her tor the holidays.

However, his present visit was but n 
fhort one.

!
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mams tor me is to as* it my ol! 
nas been favorably received.
I Lope that your oaugb'cr will beatew her 
uanu on one who win endeavor to

- ‘1 tv і ? h 1 ht d rued al: straight beiorfi 
lb-"c confounded order,s lu.ivvd,’ ho
8П- V r .d. But wo » lll.lk- th-î b.llt ot
it. -лг. Let me, whilst ;tway, h- quite sa 
certain of you ns you (R.i be nz and 
t!i- n w«‘ v,tn look • >."-- 1 'rj tin iuTur<* and
th * і ne * h m r/c і

It
repay

the grout happiness she confers upon him.
L,ur* won lu&eu utterly by eurprnt-, and 

heture she had time to realize her 
her nutber had answered for her.

‘How delicate ot you, dear Sir Godtrey,’ 
sue excbmi-d. ‘Haw extremely delicate! 
і am sure dear Laura appreciates it as much 
as 1 do. Sue mlly returns your affection, 
Mr Godlrey, ana accepts you, feeling deep
ly tüu great honor you do her.’

‘But mother—
‘My dear, it is better for me to speak 

tor you, as Sir Godfrey has, with tbe great 
cat delicacy ot lueling, permitted me to be 
pieseut. Between mother and daughter 
there should never be any s< Crete, and 1 
nope, at ali events in this respect, 1 hive 
brought my children up in the right way. 
It 1 do not say more, Sir Godlrey, it is to 
ipare Laura’s blushes 1 am sure you will 
find her as good ь wife aa she has been to 
me a daughter,’ and the good lady wiped 
thd tears irom her eyes.

ght rose from hie chair, and took 
nd in his.
e made me extremely happy,

position• ’ v. - f'c'hrr.’
And tin n he «’id his b.vit, by talking ot 

•tint fut ure t.) keep r.er from thumn.; ot 
fh.i present, and lor л lütlc time h.i suc
ceeded.

mifitt 
, he h id no near

t
-•)

Bur then came the moment of parting, 
aud, then lie promised to call raid t ікч а 
formal leave ot th i tamily on the morrjw. 
it wAd the last tunc tor ;t у ar, at lctst 
that they would be alona together, amt, 

i.iti broke down, r.nd clung to him with 
-c liv 'd un his breast, sobbing.
He (.'m! or ted her all he could, and kiss- 

. iwiy the tears from her eyes; but atill 
with the twilight gathering round them, 

1 " Ьч clung to him as it she could not let
i'iiu go.

X,T' at will vou think of me, Philip?' sht- 
*ut j V . 1 - “ at length she gained soma

crsolt; ‘but I cannot help
c „c, y .-u і»»., ice _c.u- •*-I it, i-i-nr. 1 -t r could stand trouble, and
selves, it e been very plea ... „ . • 1 *.r-v 1 dreadfully when I left ecbool and all
so near me for the last few months, з і і. тпгів. it’s terrible to be each а

’і

і
be getting V. I*
r.Jft.»- ’ - V.

.St .raU-Ьук.’
It was a dreadfully formil le&v-j-taking 

when her hear: was so lull.
Bui the proprieties must be respected, 

and, oven to a tu'urc sou in law, she dared 
not give way to her feelings.

For the nexr thirty minutes her eyes 
were never cff the стек, and when at 
leogthSirah and Liura returned, she did 
not even wait till they had taken off their 
hats before telling them waat had hap» 
pened.

Laura listened like one in a dream

gsrdcn a i
divty ; but I wi'»
before I go moil ! ». !y tu •
ing. Th. i 
baps y< -.

*. . v*d h
a uj.'s c .. v .„i.ft

■і;:
§« і

f ! t* , „• і
vr соп1 - ano v

th*
о

( Continued on Page Fifteen.)1
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taught Italian, mother. There was one 
count who was desperately in love with 
but I could never understand a word he 
said, ao all his pretty speeches were thrown
away.1

Mrs. Carson glanced at the knight, who 
seemed too much engrossed with his dinner 
to pay attention to his wile’s remarks.

Then she thought that a little moral re 
proof would not be amiss.

‘My dear Laura, 1 am sure you do not 
mean all you say,’ she remarked. *1 have 
heard that most foreigners are very lax in 
their ideas, but I am sure you would not 

gj* on courage one ; so your want ot knowledge 
ot the count's language was an advantage 
to you.’

‘Oh, mother, your ideas are so antiquat
ed !’ Laura laughed. ‘What’s the good 
ot being pretty and nicely dressed it 
do not pay you attention ? Why, I had a 
score ot lovers at Rome, hadn’t 1, Godfrey?’

The knight smiled and nodded.
‘She was much admired,’ he said. 

•Lovers’ is, perhaps, too strong a word ; 
but she received much attention. 1 assure 
you, Mrs. Carson, it was universally ad
mitted that she was belle ot the Roman 
season.’

Dinner had by th s time came to an end, 
and, as the servants had retired, Sarah 
thought it time she delivered the little 
poisoned shaft she had in her quiver.

‘By the way, Laura dear,’ she said 
sweetly, ‘you remember poor Philip Licy, 
who was reported missing, and wuom we 
all thought dead ? Well, 1 see in the papers 
that he has returned to his regiment alter 

wonderful adventures amongst the

me,

[^©SlcSDODQjJn

policy suggests, but to show the very tac 
that viewed from the commercial stand
point, the ‘Christain Scientist’ and faith 
curist are recognized as persons who do 
■ot take average care of their lives. Hence 
they are being classed wit з drunkards and 
with those who follow hazardous occupa
tions.

Poverty of Clergyman.

The lot of the clergy in the Church of 
England today is said to be so wretched 
that even younger sons have given up the 
career which for so many years was look
ed upon as their chief resource. It may 
easily be understood that this calling has 
ceased to appeal to them when the fact is 
known that out of about 14,000 benefices 
in the Church more than 7,000 are worth 
less than $750 a year and that nearly all 
of them are decreasing in value.

About 1,500 benefices are worth only 
$500 a year and less than $250 annually is 
the return from 300 livings which have 
been recently described as more nearly 
‘atarvings’ to the unfortunates who are 
assigned to them. In the diocese ot 
Peterborough there are sixty-one livings 
that are worth no more than $225 a year 
and this is not yet the worst as there are 
in Newcastle benefices that are valued at 
only $125 a year.

The wives ot the clergymen in these 
parishes are of course unable to employ 
servants and all the drudgery ot housework 
falls on their shoulders. The luxury ot 
meat is denied to them except on alternate 
days and th^ir children—ot whom the 
number is nearly always in inverse ratio to 
the amount of the living—are prepared by 
education in the elementary schools, or by 
the teaching their parents can give them at 
odd times for their descent to a lower 
social sphere. These clergymen as a rule 
come from good county families. Their 
wives are from the same class and are in 
few cases fitted by their training for a life 
ot drudgery and hard rtork.

The actual return from these livings is 
frequently much lees than the figures 
quoted here since their value is dependent 
on the price ot corn and this has de
clined until in many cases what used to be 
a living worth $500 is now in reality not 
worth more than two thirds of that sum.

Various exactions make lite hard for the 
rector who is trying to struggle along on 
the meegre income* mentioned her.:. 
his predecessor happened to be a man ot 
private means and chose to enlarge the 
reotory by the addition ot wings or draw
ing rooms, the poor incumbent must keep 
all this up ; and the Bishop’s chapter, who 
receive fees from the rector and not irom 
the Bishop for their werk, are ca-6 ul to 
see that the church and the rectory are 
kept in condition. There is thought to be 
no hope ot improvement in the lot of the 
priest so long as the representation ot this 
body is so small in the synods of the church 
in which the Bishops are represented by 
eight out ot ten delegates. It is to this in 
justice that most of the present evil is 
attributed and the remedy is expected to 
come from the lack of candidates for holy 
orders. They are decreasing so rapidly in 
number that it will soon be a problem to 
find enough to fi’l the vacancies made by 
death. No greater evidence of the present 
miseries could be found than the fact that 
the over supply of clergy of a few years 
ago threatens to become a memory and be 
followed by an absolute scarcity.

men

be used tor supplying gift books to the 
children who have been regular in church 
attendance through the year. This per
petuates the beneficence founded by her 
late husband about twenty years ago. Mrs. 
F ûrbank’s will also includes a bequest of 
$000 to the Vermont branch of tte 
Woman’s Board ot Missions.

A Bible student calls attention to the 
fact that one ot Isaish’s propheeias has 
been fulfilled in our time, lie predicted a 
time when men should cross the Nile dry- 
shod (Isaiah’s ii.,15). Sir John Aird, 
the contractor ot the dam at Assouan, was 
the first man to fulfill this prophesy by 
walking the river bed.

The American Board has received an
other recognition at the hands ot British 
royality since that granted to Dr. R A. 
Hume, ot Bombay The British Minister 
at Pekin has formally bestowed the Royal 
Rod Cross on Miss Abtie G. Chapin, ot 
the North China Mission, in recognition of 
hospital work during the siege ol Pekin.

The Tablet, an English Roman Catholic 
journal, announces the discovery at Mug- 
ara, Greece, of a fragment of pottery con
taining a portion ot the Lord’s Priver, 
which was scatcbed сії it before the qlay 
was baked. From the style of the char
acters it is believed to be exceedingly o 
certainly not later than 400 A. D.

Religious News.

Under the auspices of the C. E. T. S. 
1,000 members of Bands of Hope marched 
to Bristol Cathedral on a recent Saturday. 
An address was delivered by the bishop.

The Home (Ж:е has "given the Salva
tion Army agents permission to visit the 
prisoners in His Majesty’s prisons with a 
view to assisting them on their discharge.

The anti-alcoholic congress held in Vi
enna, Austria, in April, was clear, posi
tive and unanimous that every drop of al
cohol administered to children is poison
ous.

A Bible conference will be held at Lake 
Orion, Mich., July 12:h to 23rd. The 
conference will stand for the supreme auth
ority of the Scriptures, the developement 
of the spiritual lite by the study ot the 
Word ot God, and the speedy evangeliza
tion of the world.

Dr. Ingram, the new Bishop of London, 
says that from the time he lett home for 
school to the present time, a ptried ot 
thirty-two years, there has never been a 
week in which he did not receive a letter 
from bis mother, and every one was 
promptly answered.

The R;v. W. H. M urray reports the 
resumption ot his bible work in Pekin, the 
first day’s sales amounting to a value o! 
seven thousand cash. Almost all his blind 
pupils were murdered by the Boxers, who 
destroyed all his possessions save his 
family bible, which a Chinaman bad 
brought in.

A new feature in the work ot the Moody 
biole institute, Chicago, is a free summer 
course for the study ot the bible and 
practical methods ot Christian work. This 
course is intended for pastors, evangelists, 
missionaries and Christian workers gen
erally, men and women alike.

‘The American Baptist Year Book for 
1901’ gives the number ot regular baptists 
in the United States as 4,233,220, showing 
a gun of 51,540 over last year, 
number ot cburchus is 43.259, and that o 
ordained ministers 29 81U G orpia if 
still the ffiitt* having the largest number ol 
baptists, 110,812-

A' the recent Hebrew Messianic confer 
en; v in Boston, K v. Louis E Meyer, of 
llopkintoo, l.v, startfud h:s Jewish co-re 
ligionists by affirming bis belief that dur
ing the nineteenth century 204,050 Jews 
ha і embraced Christianity, lie said that 
the average numoer ot baptisms ot Jews 
in a year was more than 1500

The great gathering ol the Y. M. C. A. 
in Boston calls to mind the tact that, 
during the past fi ty years, 0,192 branches 
have been established, with 521 000 mem
bers, among fifty nations, speaking thirty- 
five different languages. Fourteen hun
dred secretaries are employed, two schools 
for training cth ere conducted and $40,- 
000 per year contributed for Association 
work in foreign lands, where twenty se
cretaries are stationed. A building has 
been erected every nine days for the past 
year and the total valuation of property 
exceeds $24,000,000.

The organ ot the Paris Missionary So 
і ety,reviewing the century which has ex
pired. dwells on the marvellous expansion 
ot the society’s work, especially during the 
last ten years of the century. It notes 
that through this development of mission
ary work the whole of French Protestant
ism has been quickened with new life, has 
felt a new appeal to energy and sacrifice,a 
new source ot healthy emotion, of duty, 
and ot blessing. No less remarkable has 
been the constant growth of the society’s 
resources, the miracle, six times repeated, 
ot a large deficit cancelled almost as soon 
as it became known.

Christianity is making>apid progress in 
the kingdom of Toro, west ot Uganda. 
Only lour and a halt years ago the first 
baptism took place in Toro. Last year 
292 persons were baptized, and 350 per
sons were baptized, and 350 men and wo
men confirmed. There are already 126 
native teachers, who receive no salary 
from foreign source; 1.UU0 people meet 
daily for instruction.

A unique plan, ssysjthe ‘Union Signal,’ 
for raising funds for temperance and mis
sions is that devisedjand successfully car
ried on by Mrs. J. L. McLean, a white 
ribbener ot Friend, Neb. By selling 
choice tlower seeds—ten packages tor ten 
cents—she secured lastjgyear the sum of 
$300, out ot which she supported twelve 

children ot India and helped to 
maintain a native preacherjand bible read
er, besides giviog] toj'home missions, in
cluding temperance work.

By the will ot Mrs. Horace Fairbankss 
ct St. Johnsbury, Vermont, North church 
ieo ives $5,000, thejincoine of which is to

Arabs. Aren’t you pleased to hear that he 
is site ?'

bue had expected to see her sister turn 
pale, perhaps iamt, butthe color in Lama s 
coetk nei.Lcr iadtd or deepened a shade.

‘My dear Sarah,’ she replied, ‘you are 
dreadfully behind the limes. Why, 1 read 
it myseli in the papers, or else it was 
Major Fortescue told me—1 forget whkh ; 
but anyhow, 1 learnt ol it weeks ana 
weeks ago.’

Mrs. Carson heaved a sigh of relief.
1 There is one trou ole oil my mind,’ she 

Aought. ‘Laura does not care lor that 
penniless soldier any more, but she is won
derfully changed. 1 would not have be
lieved that anyone could have changed so 
much in so short a time.’

Sarah was more than disgusted.
Her arrow had flown wine ol its mark, 

but that was not all.
The simple little sister she had looked 

forward to governing and bullying had 
suddenly sprung up into a woman ot the 
world—ol the gay world into which she — 
Sarah—bad never penetrated ; and she 
left, with deep chagrin, that the girl was 
quite a uiitch tor her in these new days.

How dreadfully Laura has gone cfl!* 
she said to her molher, on their way home 
to their lodgings. ‘She was really quite 
nice looking before she married, and 
she has lines about tier mouth, and looks 
quite five years older. Besides, she had 
become dreadfully last. 1 wuntter sir 
Godfrey uoe? not see It.’ 1

To whicu Mrs. Carson replied snappish
ly, that certain people were very load ot 
picking motes vut of other people’s eyes, 
when tbey had better try ana correct their 
own failings.

Sir Godfrey and his bride remained in 
their town house till the end of the London 
season, and then paid a visit to Holland, 
where the knight was happy in that para
dise lor arlisie and art critics ; alter which 
they return id to the Hall by the first ol 
bep ember.

Sir Godfrey was no shot, nor did he care 
for sport in any form, or sportsmen, but 
he considered it part of bis duty as a 
country gentleman to entertain a shooting- 
party ; so,during the early part ot Septem
ber, half-a-dozen guns were out daily in 
the stubble fields ; but as the month waned, 
the sporting element disappeared,and a num 
berof artist celebrates took their place, and 
whilst the partridges had peace, the grand 
piano in the drawing room was awakened 
from its long sleep, and thumped by long
haired professors, who performed acrobatic 
feats over its keys withthcirslender fingers

Amongst the new arrivals was Horace 
Salran, an artist of the modern French 
school ol painting, who bad just commen 
ced to make a name, and ot whom Sir 
Godfred prophesied great things.

His father, French by nationally, had 
settled in London lor some years 
miniature painter, and then married an 
Englishwoman. .

However, Horace, although born in En
gland, had been brought up and educated 
in Paris, and, having lost both his parents 
when young, was a typical Frenchman,with 
the advantrge of speaking his mother’s 
tongue fluently.

He was good looking, with the dark 
hair and clear olive complexion ot the 
south, but he had his mother’s dark grey 

and was tall, with a graceful, it

Some saloonkeepers in the larger cities 
of the United States have fitted up a back 
room with small iurniture, toys and pic
ture bucks such as would delight children, 
and give to those who visit the room tastes 
of liquor.

A little wooden mission hall in south 
wark, in connection with thelliv. B. Mey
er’s church, is believed to have been 
preached in more than once by John Bun- 
y an. in the sloping root ot the chapel is 
a little room, connected by a secret door 
with the next house. No doubt in times 
ot persecution this was used as a hiding 
place by the congregation or the preacher, 
in case their services were diet 5 bed.

(u the K*-ll|£|<»us World.

The Epworth League convention to be 
held in San Francisco July 18:h to 21st, 
promises to be the most successful yet 
held.

The Protestent Bible Society ot Paris із 
publishing an edition ot the O.d Testament 
ш which the books follow the order ot the 
Hebrew canon.

At White Plains, N. Y., a follower ot 
l)r. Dome, ol Chicago, has been fined 
$500 tor neglecting to call a doctor to at
tend his sick child.

At the suggestion of the Baptist Con
vention of Georgia an interdenominational 
committee has been organized to promote 
temperance legislation.

A carriage way is in process of con
struction between Jerusalem and Nazareth. 
Hitherto a stoney path for horses and 
camels has connected these two places.

At the spiritualist gathering held recent
ly in New York under the auspices ot the 
National Spiritualists’ Association, it was 
noted that for some years spiritualism has 
been in a decline. There are now less than 
sixty spiritualist societies and lyceums, 
where several years ago there were from 
five to seven hundred. The membership 
is steadily decreasing in twenty one 
states.

The National Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union of Cuba, affiliated with the 
World’s Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, has just been organized at Havana 
by Mrs. J. K. Barney, a round the world 
missionary of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union. Delegates from local 
unions from different cities and towns, 
representing over hundred members were 
present.

Dr. Arthur J. Brown, of the Presbyter
ian Board ot Foreign Missions in the 
United States, announced recently that a 
friend ot the board had made a gift ot five 
thousand dollars lor the extension ot the 
mission work in the Cameroon district 
German West Africa. This cum will sup
port three missionaries and their wives. 
Another friend has supplemented this gift 
with enough money to furnish homes tor 
the families.

Rev. О C. White, of the Christian 
church of Parkersburg,W. Va., announced 
recently that on warm виштзг evenings 
the church services would be held on the 
root of the church.

The church bell cast by Paul Revere in 
Boston, in 1792, which formerly &hung in 
the belfry ol the Second Congregational 
church, Boston, has become the property 
ot St James Episcopal church, Cambridge.

The Y. M. C. A. ot St. Petersburg 
organized by Mr James Stokes, ot New 
York, celebrated on May 5 its first semi
annual festival. Prince Alexander, ot 
Oldenburg presided. The society has al
ready 800 members, and its 'meetings are 
largely attended.

The Teu Тіюи'ншІ Kooks for Iadla.

Ten thousand Colportage book* were 
shipped to liiuia last month in order to 
help meet what toe ‘Indian Witness’ pro» 
r.punu- я the most urgent need ol me mis
sionary enterprise in that land at the 
present time, namely, a steady supply oi 
suitable Christian literature.

The funds necessary to make this eh p- 
ment possible were giv^u in co.itribu:ions 
to what is known as Mr. Moody’s lu ia 
Book Fund. This was started by Mr. 
Moody in 1888, and by its means about 
forty lour thousand books have been put 
into service up to date.

All authorities agree that unless aggres
sive steps are taken to capture the press of 
India, they will find themselves in even 
worse condition than ourselves, swamped 
by impure and anti Christian literature. 
Mr. Meyer reported, as the result of ob
servation during his visit to India two 
years ago, that the ancient religions, 
mighty as they are, are crumbling sway 
be tore the progress of education, and that 
many students lose all their religious belief 
when passing through college. Then, 
when the soil should be ready tor the 
Coristian missionary, the infidel steps in 
and sows tares.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.1

as a
No Policies to Christian Scientist».

The papers report almost daily the 
deaths of Christian Scientists or their chil
dren, who received no medical attendance 
during sickness. Recently the seven-year- 
old daughter of Christain Scientist parents 
died of diptheria in Marion, Ind., after a 
week's illness. The city physician examin
ed the child and notified the parents that it 
must have medical treatment. No heed 
was paid the notice and the child died. It 
is not surprising that insurance companies 
are bcgicning to refuse to insure Christian 
Scientists. The following is from the 
*E iitor’s Table’ ol the ‘Sanitarian ;’

‘The Knights of Honor have ruled that 
persons believing in the doctrines of so- 
called ‘Christian Science’ will not here
after be received into membership. This 
action has been taken because it was seen 
to be reasonable not to take any risks upon 
the lives of persons who refused to aviil 
themselves of the accumulated knowledge 
of medical science when they are ill. It is 
now learned that one of greatest and most 
conservative life insurance companies in 
the world, the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, without making 
any parade ol the matter, refuses to issue 
policies upon the lives of ‘Christian Scien
tists.’ These facts are not noted to give 
these organiz itions credit for doing that 
which common sense and good business

Genuine
ИТЄ1,
alight, figure, .... „ . ■

Sir G odlrey and hia wile had met him 
tiret at Кзте, and alterwarda in Holland, 
when the knight had asked him to folio* 
them to England and pass a lew weeks at 
the Hal-.

He had a certain winning grace ol man
ner that was very ciptivatmg to wom.’.n, 
and to men also, who took no pains to look 

- beneath the aurtace.
X Sir Godfrey liked him extremely, all the 

more, perhaps, because the young ariist 
felt an educated interest in the art treas
ures of the Hall.

He was the only really young man 
among the guests, and, naturally, he and 
Ls were thrown much together.

occisions Sir Godfrey, 
- ,iutt, a e*ay white cob, rode to 

. »t ot the local"bounds with his wile,
, . : red this again as one of the 
bo ч-y'd 'o his position as a county 

N ; bn* • o rule, it was Horace who 
' -1, lor, although there were

disposal ot those ladies 
r.isha- te g -, -t ira never attempted 

*lo tkvt that ffl . alerted rid-
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ura,1 ht^said, ‘and, 10 the tu
be my task to try and make 

All arrangements you may 
r mother and me ; but if there 
jrou would like, anything which 
us, you have but to mention 
>ur wish gi atified.’
, with a ‘God bless you, my 
toped and kissed her forehead, 
nature under the vigilance of 
і eye, and utterly unprepared 
1er in which Sir Godfrey’s pro
teen made, and her consent 
*ady given. Laura sank back 
unable to find courage to lace 
it her first words would give

fore she (was aware of it, she 
f alone with her mother, 
ist Laura, let your mother be 
congratulate you,’ exclaimed 
, embracing her daughter, 
lit ion as will be yours ! And 
amiable man, such a deli cat- 

nan, such a generous man as 
for a husband ! My dear, you 
o realize what a fortunate girl
here is not----- ’
■ted to her feet, 
isrdon you mother, for what 
ae,’ she,cried. ‘But 1 can’t— 

him. You knew how Iіаггу 
ive one another !’ 
ness. Laura !’ exclaimed Mrs. 
;oantly, ‘am 1 never to bear 
lit silly business ? Pnilip, in- 
r, how can you compare him 
a man as Sir Godfrey ? But I 
I to liste to auv more oi your 
Qtal rubbish. You have ac- 
odlrey, and you ought to feel 
ntion, or even to think ot a 
i too poor to marry. Why. 
ot mu Jh older than 1 am, and 
another tiny years. No, my 
Providence tor having a mon
ter your interests. All you 

і to be quiet and amiable to 
Just thiuk ot the position 

1—ot the pin money you will 
d on dress ! There is not a 
>untry that won’t envy you.’ 
a plead ed that she might write 
ty and tell him she could never 
her heart was already given

herjnOliver pointed out, first, 
»ht had never asked her to 
ad then that he had selected 
is in preference to many others 
зг head to bis establishment, 
as Laura still persisted, she 
ission, and upbraided he 
daughter, till the girl rushed 

in in tears, and sought shelter 
:bamber, where, with locked 
ire herself up to despair, 
morning Mrs. Carson read 
er an account oi a smart action

e the nam.s of a few killed 
l, and one clfiji-r was repert- 
Captain Pnilip Li су.

r as

CHAPTER Ilf.
E liUIDES ItETURX.

ion was not one to hide h°r 
’ht under a bushel, and as Sir 
» great idea ot his own dignity 
ice, it was airaoged that Laura 
irried at the Aooey church at 
with much pomp and cere-

: little interest in the proceed- 
lother suggested and ordered 
even to the costumes of the 
ot whom there were lour, 
ee times Laura stole down to 
iner, to whose house Pailip’s 
o ce addressed ; but she came 
ne with, it possible, a sadder 
re were none.
be dead,’ she thought, ‘so 

matter what becomes ot me? 
be worse thau the lite I should 
it I refused to marry Sir God-
I had the courage to, which 1

ige had been hastened on, as 
lad engagements at Roms that 
no bleak December morning 
it the altar rails and pledged 
nor and obey the elderly gen- 
a her, and all Churchtord
II off that she and Sarah spent 
і London, buying dresses and 
lecessaries, so as to be ready 
he bride on her return.
y’s town house was close to 
:e, and Mrs Carson and Sirah 
> welcome Luira home 
і wonderfully changed in man- 
uite took her motuer’s breath

o longer the timid girl who 
became she feared her mothers

little tired from her journey, 
id incessantly during dinner 
f psopleshe aad mixed with as 
з balls and dinners she hid 
r she had always driven to the 
‘jQglish foxhounds, and during 
r: of her stay had ridden to 
nd ot the thousand aud-one 
had taken part in.
Sirah! she exclaimed. ‘Do 
at h*bi: ol sneering. You 
ride, but l have learnt. Majr. 
ok such pains to teach me. 
eeable man. Godfrey quite

irtescue was a well-informed 
meuted the knight. ‘Au.: I 
y obliged to him for the ant
ed Laura. I was so eug:;/-'t 
affairs—Ar-, you are 

lam, has .
he was a ui."і u.-' -a ■

He seemed to delight in 
rice, and was, as I think .* -ve- 

oldier a well read 
harming V exclaimed tou U: '■ 
oted to me, and saved Go 
ot escort duty. But there 
)f nice men at Rom 
>ity that you did not have me
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Why He Kept a Dor.

A prominent dog-lencier end wealthy 
men ot Philadelphia ettpped into a grocery 
the other night, pays the Frees, and acci
dently tumbled over a tat old German who 
wee sitting in a corner smoking hie pipe.

Under hie chiir was the moit remarkable 
specimen of a dog that the gentleman had 
ever seen. It had the appearance of a pug 
with rough red hair and a long tail. It 
wae impossible to resist laughing at tb 
placid old man and hie nondescript dog.

‘What kind ot a dog ie that ?1 asket7- 
the gentleman.

*1 don’t know/ replied the German.
‘I suppose yon nee him tor hunting ? v
‘No.’
‘Is be good for anything P ’
•No.’
‘Then why do you value him so P ’
‘Because he likes me,’ ssid the old Ie How- 

still puffing his pipe, and the expression of 
the dog as he looked np from under the 
chair, fully confirmed the statement.

‘There is no better or stronger reason 
than that,’ asserted the gentleman, em
phatically, as he walked away.

•VOh! say doe* th.t etir-sprngled banner yet wave ф 
O'er the land of the tree and the borne of the brave ? -,

Something ot the loft? spirit ot the grand / 
old song suddenly filled Louisa May’s 
heart, and made her forget her wounded j > 
t1 elings. Her grsndfather held the flag eo I 
that its folds were falling about her, and J 
Gave

•Iі
HOH.3V.1 Eats 

Clothes
LOUISA HAY’S 

SOLO. Parrsborr, Jnne 20, to the wife Norman Hunter, a

Parrsboro. June 10, to the wife of Johnston Reid, a

Bridgetown, Jane 20 to the wife of John Hicks, а

Lonnenburg, Jane 21, to the wife of R S Carrie, а

Cambridge, Jnne 16, to the wife of J. H. Cox, a

Milton, Jnne 8, to the wile of Areaneas Pay z ant, a

Weymcuth, June 21, to the wife of 8. L. Killam, a

Glen wood, June 20, to the wife of R. F. Crowell, a

Yarmouth, Jnne 11, to the wife of Walter Graham,

Glenwood, June, 20, to the wife of R. F. Crowell,

Shelburne, June 22, to the wife of J. W. Lonergan

Canard, Kings, Jane 16, to the wife of Wm. Borden

Parrsboro, June It, to the wile of Wallace Smith, a 
daughter.

Amberet, June 26, to the wife of Sandy Chapman, a 
daughter.

bhelbonrne, Jnne 21, to the wife of F. O. Blanch
ard, a aon.

Bhelbonrne, Jnne 21, to the wife of Bev W. Morris 
a daughter.

West Nortbfield, Jnne 21, to the wife of Dean 811- 
daughter.

Bridgewater, Jane 20, to the wife of Timothy Wy- 
naebt. a daughter.

Dalhonsie, Digby, Jnne 21, to the wife of Kenneth 
Hebb, a oauguier.

Lunnenburg, Jnne 
Veinot, a daughter.

Roxbnry, Maae., Jnne 20, to the wife of James L.
Crosby, a daughter.

Conquérait В ink. June 26,
Blauenwhite, a daoguter.
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If your washing 
medium does that, what matters 
its cheapness or its working 
power ? Is it safe 7 That’s the 
first thing. Some imitations of 
PBARL1NE are not safe. They 
eat the clothes, slowly, but 
surely. Don't experiment. You 

sure of PEAR.LINE j stick

proof tbrongh the night that our flag was still

her eyes were shining end her face was 
smiling as she began the second starza in 
ж voice without the least quaver. The old 
man d*d not ehg now. He stood beside 
her, wilh one arm still around her, and 
nodded time with his snowy head and 
gently waved the flag above the singer.

When Louisa May’s voice,died away 
after the last lines, the applause was deat- 
ening. While it was still at its height, her 
grandfather stepped to the edge ot the 
platform, holding the flag aloft. When he 
could be heard, be called out shrilly :

‘Everybody join me in singing the last 
two lines! Come, now, everybody sing!’ 
•And the star spangled banner in triumph shall

O'er the land of the free and home of the brave.*
The woods and the hills rang with the 

melody ; they rang again with the shouts of 
the people when the lines had been sang 
not only once, but three times.

The governor himself congratulated 
Louisa May, and handing her the beaut iful 
little silk flag he had been holding in his 
hand, he said :

‘Let me give you this to remember me

#1

‘Louisy May is to sing a solo at tin cele
bration,’ Mrs Hatfield was explaining to 
a visitor. ‘And 1 don’t know but she’ll be 
too fine to eperk to her own folks when 
ehe’e rigged cut in all her new things. She’s 
worked real faithful pickin’ strawberries 
and doing all sorts of chores to pay tor 
what sht’s to have. She’s a good girl, 
Louisy is.’

•But has she ever sung in public bef ore?’
‘She’s never sung a solo all by herself 

except and one or two little Sunday school 
concerts. I don’t know how it will be 
when she finds herselt on the platform fac
ing the big Ft urth of July crowd.’

‘Oh she’ll H r. ugh it all right. I 
have heard the П -- sings beautifully.’

‘Well, I don’t know but she does sing 
about aa well aa you could expect a girl of 
only filt< en to sing. It’s kind of carious ;
I can’t sing no more than a bine jay, and 
when her pa tries it the hens scatter in 
terror. She gets it from her Grandfather 
Hatfield over in Ware. He’ll be seventy- 
five come the tenth of next month, and he’ll 
■it down to a little organ he’s got and sing 
away by the hour. He’ejcoming clear over 
from Ware to hear Louisy Msy sing. He’s 
goin’ to leave her his organ in bis will.’

•A piano would be better for her.’
‘Yes, Louisy May’s wild to have a piano, 

but we can never get her one with five 
younger children to rear up and school. 
Her grandpa Hatfield mebbe could get her 
one ; but 1 don't know that he’s able to, 
although be always has been close mouthed 
about his money affairs. You’ll be at the 
celebration ?’

‘Ob, yes ; wp are all going. And I ex
pect to hear Louisy Msy bi at ’em all.’

There the conversation ended, because 
a red-haired girl came hurriedly into the 
sitting room. She blnshed furiously as 
she heard her name.

On the morning ol the Fourth o! July 
Louisa May was very happy as she stood 
before the email mirror in her bedroom 
and gave the last touches to her toilet. 
Her cbalhs had mad up very prettily, and 
her mother had delighted her by an unex 
pected gilt ot a pretty pink ribbon sash. 
She had never beiore had such a beautitul 
hast, and there wee but one thing to 
detract Irom her satislaction with her ap
pearance.

‘It only I didn’t have such a mop of red 
be.»!* she ssid to the mirror. ‘It it was 
'лоиве colored, like Amanda Dane’s or в 
regular brindle, like Lucy Trent’s, I 
shouldn’t care. But red! it isn’t as red 
as it used to be, though, and 1 shall wear 
my 1st while 1 sing—that will hide it a 
good deal.’

There bad been few holidays in Louiea 
May’s life, and never one so lull ot promise 
ot pleasure es this. She had been to the 
village the cay before to n hearse the song 
with Miss Hope, who was to play the 
accompaniment on the organ, end Miss ! 
Hope bad said that Louisa sang beautifully. | 
She had a very clear and etiong voice, and 
ehe said to her mother as they drove toward 
the grive, *1 don’t feel a bit nervous or 
afraid now.’

She did, however, feel a little nervous 
when her turn to sing came, and she found 
herself on the platform beiore the audience 
that tilled every part of the grove. The 
chairman ol tbe day stepped forward and 

said :

vo:
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to it i it is standard, tested, 
proved, by years of use and 
millions of women.
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Tl
Mr Blixziness—Why don’t you work— 

why do you waste your time begging ?
Tramp—Did you ever beg?
Mr. Blixziness—No, of course not.
Tramp—Then you don’t know what 

work ie.
‘The truth should not be spoken at ill 

times.’
‘Don’t worry ; it isn’t !’
‘Harry/ she said thoughtfully.
‘What is it ?’ • responded the worried 

business man, shortly.
‘I wish you could rearange your busi

ness a little bit.’
•How?’

‘So as to be a bear on the stock exchange 
instead of at Lome.’
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It Was all the Same.

The moment he stepped into the hotel 
efihe it could be seen that he had been 
‘out with the boys.’ His step was uncer
tain and his hand unsteady. He stepped 
to the stenographer’s desk and started to 
dictate to the уоип.г lady who presided 
over the machine. His dispatch ran:

‘My (hie) dear wife (hie) : 1 will not be 
home to night (hic), as I am going to 
Keukkauna (hie).’

‘How do you spell Ivaukauna ?’ asked 
the stenographer.

‘Don’t you know how to spell (hie) 
Ivaukauna ?'

‘No. I do not/ answered the уоищ;

by ’fІ ! Louisa May thought that she could never 
be any happier than ehe was during the 
rest Qt that day, but she felt much the same 
way three days later when, on coming 
home from the strawberry patch, she found 
Grandpa Hatfield waiting for her in the 
hall. He flung open the parlor door be
hind him as he kissed her, and Louisa saw 
io a corner of the room a beautiful, ebb iug 
new piano.

‘Why, grandpa !’ she exclaimed, and 
flung her arms arourd bis mck, ball laugh 
ing end h ill crying. Hit dim eyes had a 
Strang light in * them, and h:s voice was 
not v< ту steady as he said :

1 tell ye, Louisy. I don’t know when I 
have heard anything that took such hold 
ot me as the way v u sung that grand old 
‘Star Spangled Banner-’ I want it to be 
tbe first song you sing on your new piano, 
i’ll play it, and we'll sing it together.’

A few mom nts later a passer by reined 
up bis horse in front ot the house to listen 
to the fresh young voice and the old and 
quavering one singing together :

led bauner in triumph shall wwe 
: liée aud the home ol t;.e brave.

26, to thi wife ef Freeman.

1r to the wife of John Hі
■ Vpi

-■: Mrs. Goodly—Goodness ! How that
child swears-

Little Girl—Well. wouldn’t yer swear, 
yerself, mum, it yet’d missed yer Sunday 
school picnic by jest five minutes ?

First stranger at the ball—There goes 
the Countess Mslikoff. They say ahe 
married я poor stick.

Second Stranger—Indeed. Well I’m the 
etick.

Then J owe you an apology. But I 
assure you I only repeated what everybody 
else was saying.

tv WARJUED.
Neppan, dune 26, Abner 11 Boss to Badie M Style 
Yarmouth, June 18, If rid Baker to Man d Unriteit 

Halifax, Jane 24, Lanchlin A Cotie to Ann:e Keefe. 
Sheiburne, April 29, Lewis Dtchmup to Jessie Guy] 

etown, June 25, Austen L Fraser to Mauae G

Halifax, June 27, Henry F McKay to Mary J

Oxford, June 26, John M Corbett to Mary 8 Me-

Yarmouth, June 26, Ralph Hezleton to Mabe1

Shelburne, June

Woodstock, June 26, Rupert J Long to Ruth A

Yarmouth, June 20, Ralph Hazleton to Mabel

Berwick, June 18, F red H Felton to Grace C

8t. Georgu'y, June 26, H J Macphee to 
Walker.

Upper Woodstock, June 21, Waiter F Mott to Edna 
ML bui.ih.

Woodstock, Juno 19, Arthur E Flinton to Mabel M 
Atkmaun.

Gienwood, June 19, Percy O Smith to Edith R 
Crowell.

Lome, June 26, George W. Malheson to Margaret 
W Fraser.

■i
tieorgto1

іl\ Щ

: ladyIk* V 17, Stephen Labrador to Lydia
‘Then (hie) make i‘ Green В >y.’‘What sort of place h*ve you found in 

tbe country? Good b“ds ?’
‘Worst I ever tried/
'Good table?'
•Abominable/
‘Pricts low ?’
‘Ridiculously high.’
‘Then wLy do yon st.ny there ?*
'Because they've got the best golf links 

in the country !•

4
i Nebb—How does it coma Snappen, the 

photographer, tailed in bis profession?
Nobb—Because his pictures looked 

lika the subjects.—Ohio State Journal.

‘i \And the 
O'er tue

star spang! 
land ol the Sarah

\it RAILROADS.і AD VICK IN CHOOSING A WIFE.

\ Rev. Mr. Bustard Lays Down Some Good
An Iron Will W'itli Limitât lone.

Two men were arguing in their club. 
One, % fellow of ini fiable conceit, was bor
ing everybody with boasting ot the power 
ot his will, maintaining with mu -h violence 
that his will was stronger than that ot any
body present. An English paper records 
the conversation.

‘You are wrong there/ said one of tee 
gentlemen, ‘and J will prove it. Go and 
stand in that corner, and I will have you 
out ot it before I have commanded you the 
second time ’

The smart one stood in tbe corner, and 
the quiet one said :

‘Come out of that corner.’
The other grinned and shook Lis head. 

Tbe quiet man sat down and looked at 
bun steadily. Five minutes passed, and 
then the smart nun said with a sneer :

I'M The sermon on marriage recently deliv. 
ered by the R°v. W. W. Bustard ot the 
Dudley Street Biptist church, Bosto , has 
attracted much attention. His subject was 
Selecting a Wile, and he gave utterance to 
some plain words on marriage and divorce. 
In part he said :

‘Two ot the greatest blessings a man 
can have are a good mother and a good 
wife. Choose a good wife—that is a good 
wife for you. Lots of men have lor lheir 
wives women who would make bitter 
wives for other men.

June 26, Robert Richards to Annie

Berwick, June 26, John Wesley Felton to Mrs 
tiarau Nixon.

June 16, Thomas F McAnlay to Casiie 
acuren.

Kingston,
Vicker PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE. 1

;

IL.1 ! Wallace, 
tocE

Kinkura, June 18, Tuom*s McCarvill to 
Lillian Kiliy.

Conquérait, June 16, Ailhur Dennis Kalutc to Alice 
jLiitiuielinau.

ChariotLcivwu, Juue 26, Ji.hn H Wari to Bertie 
Vuiudeisiinc.

rd, Mass.. June 18, Gtorge Y Bird to Ida

Yarmouth, June 26, Allred Charles YVellslo Ethel 
OllVe xv

Avouiaic, iiuuti Co., June 19, Li-onird D Parker 
Ю LuUlaC ьи»гі>.

From St. John.; Margaret Fffective Monday, June iOth, 1901.;
•V. (Eastern Standard Time )

All trains daily except tiuuuay.
DEPARTURES.

6.15 а. ш. Express—Flying Yankee, for Bangor, 
Portland aud Bos ton, connecting lor 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, .St. Stephen, 
Houlton, Woodstock and points North. 

PARLOR .CAR ST. JOHN TO BOSTON, 
suburban Express, to Welsford. 
Suburban express. Wednesdays and 

niy, to Welsford. 
xpressto Welsford.

Montreal .-bore Line Express, connect
ing at Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Butta o and Chicago, and 
with the ' Imperial Limited” for Win
nipeg ard Vancouver. Connects for 
Fredericton.

Palace Яіеерсг and first and second class coaches to 
Montreal.
Palace Bleeper St. John to Levis (opposite 
Quebec), via Megantic. 
i uilman S'eeper for Boston, St, John to 
McAdau; Jet

;і і
Medio)8 e liruwa.

1.00 p. ш.

4.30 p. m. Su 
6.16 p. m.

іturdayso 
burban K‘The greatest fault today is that people 

ma’-ry too young. They often come to tbe 
altar when they are 17 or is and are wed
ded just because they want to be, or think 
they want to be. They can’t wait because 
they haven’t sense enough to wait. I do 
not believe, that at that age young people 
know 7?hat they are doing ; I do not be
lieve that they are responsible. Every 
now and tnen a boy and a girl are wedded. 
They think they love each other, but they 
don’t. They do not know what love is.

‘Instead of choosing a man lor a husband 
today a women chooses a boy, and instead 
of choosing a woman for a wile, a man 
chooses a girl.

‘1 say that no one should marry unless 
his or her character is fully and completely 
formed, and that does not happen at the 
age ot 17 or 18 years.

‘I have seen many a man who had for a

Ьоиіи tiide, Cape I*.and, June 23,
Priscilla Сіолсіі.

Newton Centre, Muse., June 17, Albert ІЗ В ailey to 
Aluiir.t ii mctou-nn.

Eldad Ross to■

‘We will now listen to я solo, ‘The Star- 
Spangled Banner/ by Mies Louisa May 
Hatfield ’

At this some of the Grand Army men 
set up a shout, and Louisa May walked to 
the. front o', tbe platform with the large 
eilk flag she was to hold while eh-* sang.

The applause died away, and tbe organ 
let had )us begun to play tbe prelude, 
when a boy shouted shrilly :

-Red head ! R- d head ! Better look out 
or the. fireworks will catch !’

Louisa May’s pink cheeks grew pallid.
She opened her lips, but no sound came 
from them. She was trembling from head 
to toot. The flag fell from her hand over 

* the edge ot tne platlorm. Then in an 
agonv of embsrassment she put both hands 
over her face and began to cry.

The boy who had called out Red Heed 
suddenly felt a hand grip the bsck ot his 
collar, and he was jerked from bis seat by 
an irate little old man.

•I’ll let ye know how ye call my grand 
daughter red head, ye little е*вз box ! a baby boy. 
You take that !’ and be smartly boxed the 
bowing boy’s ears. Then he hurried toward 
the platform and up the steps. A queer 
looking old man he was with long white 
hair and beard. He had or, a stilly star- li
ed linen duster end bright blue jean trou
sers Hurrying to Louisa May’s aide,he put 
bis arm around her waist and said, south-

J^OiLO.

1> 'Don’t you think you’d better give it up? 
I don’t feel any influence at all, and I 
can’t stand here all the evening.’

‘Oh, as to that/ replied the quiet man, 
there’s no hurry. I am perfectly comfort- 
You recollect that there’s no time limit ; 
You are simply to come out be fore I ask 
you twice. And as I don’t intend to ask 
you again until a week from today, in ord
er to give your strong will a fair and vipe 
oroue trial, we might a8 well take it
ily.’

Truro, Juue MisR Gertrude Hoar.
Truro, June 27, Harriett. Marlin, 72.
Mi-icouclic, June 8, Hubert Gaudet, 80.
Fairmont, June 29, Michael Mori&riy, 76.
Mill Valley, June 3, John Macdonald, 70. 
Keutvil.e, June 10, Mrs Job Harvey, 02.
Eagle Head, June 21, Edward Wilson, 30. 
Yarmouth, June 15, Mrs Lucy Robbins, 77. 
Yarmouth, Juue 25, Frederick A Barr, 86.
Scotch Village, Ju ce 26, t vz L Cucuran, 29.
St John, June 18, Agues L wife ol Capt Adams. 
Central Onslow, June 16, Elizabeth Brown, 74. 
Canton, Мів*, June 24, Mr* Jane E Newton, 57. 
Clark’s Harbor June 22, J Lewis Nickerson, 58. 
Fairmont, June 18, Miss Mary Mctiillivray, 20. 
East tilassville. unne 22, James A McFarland, 20. 
Windsor, June 21, Alice, wife ol Wiley Davison,

f .30 p. m. Boston Express, First and second class 
coach pssüvngers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Tran stops at Grand 
Bay. Riverbank. Balientine, Westfield 
Beach, Lingley and Welsford. Connects 
for St. Stephen, tioulton, Woodstock 
(St. Andrews after July Is') Boston 
Pullman Sleeper oil Montreal Express 

:bed to this train at McAdam Jet. 
ton Express.

. Ac

v

і

3 p. m. Frederic 
0 a. m. Saturday 

ing all

6.20
10 0 ye only 

stops as far as 
ARRIVALS.

7.20 a. m. Suburban, from Lingley.
8 20 a. m. Fredericton Express.

11 20 a. ra. Boston Express.
11.35 a. m. Montreal Express.
12 35 p. in. Suburoan from Welsford.
3.10 p. mr Suburban Express, Wednesday and 

Saturday only from Welsford.
7 00 p. m. Suburban from Welsford.

10.30 p. in. Boston Express.
C. E. E. USHER.

G. P. A. Montreal.

comodaiion, mak- 
3 Welsford.

eao-

The man with the iron resolution 
sneaked out of the corner, and the experi
ment was declared off.

29..1
Mount Pleasant, June 12, Mrs Benjamin Thomp

son 24.
Yarmouth, June 6, Gerald, eon of Mr Ernest Ray

mond.
Georgeville,

McNeil,
Avon, June 23, Margaret, wile of Alex Mc

Donald, 52.
Uordonsvillc, N B. Elizabeth, wife of Gideon 

Brooks, 82.
Digby, June 22, Douglas S eon of Mr and Mrs V 

W llayueu, 2.
Yarmouth, June 13. George, infant eon 

tors James vielaud, 13 months»
Souris Line, PEU une 21, Matilda, wife of Hugh 

Macsulay, 43.
Nappan, June 16, Charles Cecil Ployd, so 

ana Mrs Vimcnee McKay, 11 months.

If wife nothing but a baby girl, and many a 
woman who had for a husband nothing buБ і D.AàJX“cApEh.

St. John, N. В.
Philosophy in Observation.

Two evidence of unusual and commend
able discrimination are submitted by the 
philosopher ot the New York Mail and 
Express. This was brought out a woman’s 
club tea, where one ol the onlookers ask-

Jane 17, Mary Brown, wife of John J 
,38.!

1 Г ‘You mujt select that woman who is best 
suited to you as a companion, that woman 
who will be a helpmate, a Iriend in time of 
need, a comforter in time ot trouble, a

Black Intercolonial RailwayI
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throne lor love and worship at all times 
and under all conditions.

of Mr and On land after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train 
will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

ed :
‘Can you point out the guest of honor ?’
‘Certainly replied her friend . ‘Do you 

see that woman in gray with the pink rose 
in her bonnet P She is drinking tea 
That is our guest of honor.’

‘And who is she ?'
‘1 haven’t tha slightest idea.’
‘Then how do you know she is the 

gui:r of honor ?’
‘Oh, easily enough. The guest of hon

or always has the bvet cup.’
In the other instance a little boy. a slieet 

g-min, yet with a phiiosphy beyond nis 
years, was endeavoring to orag a reluct
ant dog along tbe sidewalk. The boy 
was not unkind, and tbe dog did rot ceem 
unhappy, but he was struggling and yelp, 
iug alter the manner of Lie race. A well 
meaning lady ot middle age steppped to 
look at the dirty pair.

‘What is the matter ?’she asked. What 
makes him pull and bark so ?’

The urchin looked at her pitingly.
‘Why, lady, that’s just because he’s a 

dog.’

ingly. ‘Summer is coming and the summer girl
• 1 here, there, Louiev May ! Don’t vou J nn<! tbe city fellow will soon be together at 

mina tlir.î impudent little nass box ! You I seashore end mountain. They will fail in 
ring your song now. Come, grandpa will j levé—:/j*t is they think they are, in love,
start ye ot! on it !’ j There r.vv-r was r. sadder mistake. Ni-it.n r

The oi l man picked up the flag *• " '■ Ьач laden ir. love with the other. They do 
she hud let. tall to the platform, ami hold- not know each other’s гелі character ; they 
іпц Lu sir tl in one hand while hh other ' hr w not been L ouest with each other tr
firm was rruv.d Louisa Alev’s ws.i.-t* he j with themselves.
began Ю sii g m a thm, wavering, but no: , ‘in every marriage three things should 
unmusical voice ; | be иррьг nf-L First, le v. , whieti ahoul *

I mean & mnriiago b cauie each lov.:s iL>, 
Second, inti liecdutl c) inputbv, 

ti.r. uykt:i- ! along the line ot reading, learning, pros- 
! poets And third and iaiît, some degree 
I ot likeness in religious belie!, tbut is, in 

■ •' of these і".vt anti t'.dhc'x’d tiarnn.it; .

,1 TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN !
now.

Suburban Express for Hampton...................
Express for Halifax and Cuuipbeilcon..............
Express for Point du Cnene, Halifax ana i
Fie ou.................................................................................. 11.60 і
Express foroussex. .. .............................................16.30
tiuberban Express for Hampton............................ 17 45
Express for Quebec amt Montreal......................... lil.35
Accommodation lor Halifax aud Hydney,.... .22.45

nd Point du Client: Î 
.13.0 t

.6.30

.7.00Ollie Jtlltrri-igoe.
‘In 18'J9, in the United States of Amer

ica /«Іоне, there were 10,000 runaway 
marriages.

‘In the law courts ot one city alone there 
appeared 200 women with hearts broken 
through wrongly fiiauu marriages.

‘In a single year 8000 wives found that 
they were not the only living wives ot their 
husbands.

‘In one day recently in New York city 
119 people appeared before one judge to 
seek divorce.

‘Oui ot a list of 1000 marriages 
hall the brides were between 22 and 25, 
200 were between 25 bud 30, 300
under the age ol 20.

‘Лсміу uil three women married 
who were under 22 years ot age.

‘There can bo no cessation ot the divorce 
business till there is ж turn in the tide ol 
sentiment toward the marriage relation.’

:

; Accommodation for Moncton a

O’ ! it t ou ci-, bv t‘it dw Ait’s (.«r;. і.і• ! 1,
W ha, t-о pr. muy wv indit'd i.l lhe twiny!.»’*- IH';! lassa

itliliv..;--
Vr lio-v bio • - r .;i' • ii' tl bright 

limloiii li'.'iii,
O'er 11 ' r .-up . 1

МГСіїШ ugf

TRAIHS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
W:iIv!h i', were so gallaniiy !

Express from Halifax and Syddcy....
cuuurban Express for Hampton...........
Express from Sussex................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec.
Express Irom Halifax and Piciou........
Express from Halifax............... ................
Suburban Express irom 11 
Accommodation from vt................••••i,.........
•jJaily, except Monday.

All trains arc run by Eastern Stam ard time 
Twenty-four hours notation,

fl.00
I It- p 11 , "d at ’•

said g' .i » Lum».. j Y-u Aimounv in yuur piper/ r. n'fhe
•Сси; , : ; w, bone), you sing, too ’ wrvh:ul ;,<.un? worn n, ‘ttiat 1 would not
She її *. •. ken jmt ha rids from b-r tat:*-, be marri-d, nil reports to the cun. гагу 

and a.f t!.-1 laokfc»! into tin- sympathetic nvwi ostAi.d/n,-.
laces o! hv j. opte Ьеюг- ber, пье. l it her ‘Well, if» t thaï the report you sent in? 
courng гіге. When the old man began ssked the society editor, 
to en g the m xt lilies Louisa May’s voice, 'So, it ieu t.’ auswered the wrathful’ 
clear and steady and sweet, rose high young woman. ‘ I he inference is all wrong 
above his own : I «aid 1 would nut be married to tb з

ticul&r young min to whom I wan reported 
engaged, which io quite a d lièrent matter.’

...11.50 

...17-00 
...18 85

ampton.........................21.00
du Uheue and Moac'on

one

I
men

і D.j POTTING ER,

Hondo*. K.
GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.,

7 King Street St. John, nJ

Aid the retкеі'ь red glaic, the bombs bursting in
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